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PRESENT OUT'UOOK FDR CATTLE 
BUSINESS.

A few days ago one of the Journal 
n en saw a letter from a atockman a ho 
has been making a very large and per
fectly safe cattle deal through 
which one of the commission 
firms was to carry him. The firm 
■was feellnR the pressure which 
ihe probability of war was effwt- 
Ing and asked his client to do all In his 
power to assist In making the deal as 
I'ltle  burdensome as possible. He was 
assured of protection from any serious 
damage, and told In the letter to him- 
colf that the firm was confident that 
within thirty days there would be no 
such stringency as to subject cattle pa
per to the dlfllcultles to which an un
certainty relative to so great an event 
as war had subjected It.

This view is a hopeful (me and not 
unreasonable. To business conditions 
nothing Is so deadly as uncertainty. 
W ith the declaration of war, Its causes 
stated. Its objects proqjglmed, la gener- 
a' scheme of operations prevised, men 
will be able to measure the demands of 
the situation and to adjust their ener
gies 8 |d methods to Its requirements. 
Ir; wArfare on a large scale tltere is 
nothing more certain than enormous 
demand for bread and meat, fully as 
much of which, perhaps, goes to waste 
ss to actual consumption. And In a 
cruhtry so abundantly conditioned and 
e(]iiipped for war as is the United 
States, in men, in money, in produc
tion of every needed war supply, the 
ordinary food demand besides that 
which the war creates, would experi
ence practically no diminution. Vast 
srms of money would go into general 
distribution among industrial classes, 
and thousands would be better able to 
buy more than they can buy to-day. 
The increase In consumption woulu be 
vast The supply would be relatively 
smaller. It  would seem that this cer 
tainly ought to be such a stimulant to 
every department of jhe cattle Industry 
that there would be alter the adjust
ment generally to the situation, but 
little difficulty in negotiating all th-s 
necessary credits for any legitimate 
transaction.

range and crop. No man Is more ex
posed to “ the stings and arrows of out- 
regeous fortune”  than he who h.ss 
over-stocked hie range to the naked
ness of the land.

The recent great activity In cattle 
transactions was the natural effect of a 
general appreciation o f the fact that 
there existed a very great shortage of 
cuttle In the country and that prices 
must necessarily be profitable to the 
breeder for several years. In their 
eagerness to stock up the ranges a 
number of men have brought In very 
inferior stock cattle. The men who 
have common scrub cows are the very 
men who need most the services of 
choice individual, pedigreed bulla. 
Grade bulls may look as well, but only 
the pure blood, which a pedigree war
rants, can assure Its valuable quaHtles 
in the offspring.

SWINE.

While the feeding value of artichokes 
per hundred pounds Is not great, a very

SHEEP AND WOOL.

For mutton select the breeds that 
grow rapidly and mature early, and

large quantity per acre can be raised then keep the lambs always growing 
and they have beaidea nutritive value . vigorous and strong so that 
a great value ss an aid to digestion, as- up to the time of going to market they 
slmllatlon and health. They make an will never have lost a day. The dlallke 
excellent accompaniment to corn by which some persons have to mutton Is
their affect in enabling thehog to con
vert the largest possible part of it into 
meat.

HORSE.

I f  you don’t like for a harnees horse 
to be a level-headed and agreeable 
driver, you can make him unsteady, 
excitable and rattle-headed by jerking 
and whipping him whenever he breaks 
or shies.

It is a good plan to begin feeding the 
pigs separate from the sow at a very 
early age, at first giving only milk, 
into which some more solid food in 
gradually Increasing portions can be 
given as the pigs approach wean
ing time. Let them have, while grow
ing, bulky food and such as makes 
bone and muscle. Grazing will supply 
them best with what their natural and 
healthy development requires.

that they have («ten  half fatted sheep 
I f  they are kept In prime condition 
from birth no meat Is better.

COLUNS AT COMANCHE.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Comanche county la right In the Im
mediate nelghb(u-hood of the Western 
limit of the rain belt, and the Eastern 
boundary line o f the territory where 
the meequtte beane do grow, the prai
rie dog burrowa and barka, abort graas 
grows, the cowman fiourlshea and 
moisture in earth and air la the ex
ception to the rule, and the man that 
writes of It as strictly an agricultural 
county puts In peril whatever reputa
tion he may have as a truth-speaking 
gentleman; but If he writes of It as a

In a number of localities In Texas, a 
few years ago, there was an inellna- 
tion to improve the horse stock of the 
(ountry by breeding to draft stallions. 
The type produced did not seem to pro-

be grown on an acre of land, and on 
small farms It will enable the farmer 
to keep a small bunch of sheep without 
any dependence on the native graaaee.

As to the effect of the war situation
on hog prices It may be well to bear In i The last Issue of the Wool Recewd 
mind that people will keep ; and Textile Newa says of the market 
right along eating just as;for wool: “ The turning point has
they did In times of peace, j  been reached. Increased sales and 
and that the immensity o f war expendí-1 greater confidence are reported this 
tures will distribute a very large | week. Last week seems to have been

Sorghum makes an exoellenU sheep 
feed both as a pasturage crop and as 
a fodder for adnter feeding. It may be
pastured as soon as the roots are set ,
so deep In the ground that the sheep! ng county. “ If It woul< only
Will not pull them out In grazing.! he l^ ves h raself a sato 1 ne of
The sheep can be kept on It until froet. ' ''etreat. The country Is about half and 
A very large amount of this feed ran

half is what the people call sap-oak 
the black jack. The soil la a black 
sandy loam, red clay subsoil, and Is the 
“ hot stuff" lu the production of cab
bage, cotton, children, peaches, pears, 
apples and all the berries, provided 
jack frost dont toy with the rosy 
cheeks of spring quite as late and as 
familiarly as he did this spring. The 
western half Is what this people call 
ihe mesqulte hills and valleys, and la

amount of mtmey, so that consumers, | the most clearly aceeqtuated of many I niat'n
while they an, holding on to their ap: | weeks of depression, while this week'

................ ............................- .............. . . s .
'• the cattleman plays 

In hard luck the straight cotton farmer

petltes, will have more cash to satisfy 
them. War will not Increase the quan
tity of meat and will Increase the de
mand for It, and will, after the first

duce satisfaction In many («ses, and 1 finrry Is over and business adjusts it- 
that line of breeding has not been kept | *'*w conditions, increase

stimulated rather than prostrated cer
tain branches of the Indnstry. Of 
course there will be an army and navy 
to clothe in the event of war, and this
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MONEY TO LOAN ON TEXAS CATTLE.

uD '  As aTesiilt however many mares | purchasing power of the con -w ill take many millions of dollars out
♦'can now be found that are better con-1 Burners. This applies to all the other of Uncle Sam’s pockoU that will find 
formed to that type and the men who! Dogs. In fact,
own such mares get better reeuMs fpom i applies to all the staple articles of 
breeding them to the best draft anl-1 'ouu* 

could be obtained from

DON’T  OVERSTOCK THE RANGE.
Texas stockmen have been using a 

great amount of money and energy In 
re-stocklng the Western ranges. It 
has been only a fe' r̂ years since from 
drouth and too large a number of cat
tle vast tracts of Western Texas have 
been barren enough of grass to justify 
the general belief which the earliest 
maps created, that the plains of Texhs 
formed a great American desert. The 
diouth alone would not have caused 
this condition. Not even the oldest 
men in the cattle business appreciated 
the small grazing capacity of the 
renges resulting from the arid coual- 
tlons of the West. There Is no Iretter 
cattle growing country In the United 
States If its climatic conditions are 
iccognlzed. I f  they are not recognized 
at the outset nature enforces recogni
tion by the enormous losses which

er-atocklng the pastures caused .lonie 
years ago. The lesson was a costly 
one. It  ought to be an effective one 
foi all time.

U Is difficult to say what acreage 
should be estimated as enough for a 
■Ingle anlmsl. Certainly it Is uoi the 
same in all parts of Western Texas. Tt 
Is doubtful whether less than fiftec’» 
acres is enough for a cow In the ranges 
that are the best o f the present graz
ing area of the state, and In a l-irge 
part of that area twice that acreage 
is none too much. Where natural or 
nrtlflclal water supply Is not abundant
ly distributed more acreage Is reqiiiied. 
for cattle destroy much of the dry grass 
merely In traveling to and from water. 
And It once was generally, and 
to some extent Is yet the case 
that some of the best grass land 
war. so far from any water siipplv that 
it benefitted the stock only for a few 
Lays after heavy rainfall. Over most 
cf the range there Is now a better dis
tributed artificial water supply, and 
tattle can get to pretty much all the

A very great economy of acreage can 
1)«= effected If the pasture owner has his 
watering places so distributed that the 
grass will be evenly grazed. Another 
economy would l>e to subdivide pas
tures and have always some of the en
closures at rest. When the grass has 
been eaten short, perhaps more of it is 
destroyed by the hoof than by grazing. 
I f  possible CO prevent It, do not let auy 
pasture be grazed short enough to per
mit grass to be destroyed by the ordi
nary movements of grazing stock. Be
fore It gets to this condition move the 
stock into one of the pastures that hr^ 
been resting. It Is a certainty that the 
grazing capacity o f pasture land Is very 
gieatly Increased by this method. This 
has been demonstrated on the best 
bliiegrass farms In Kentucky, and the 
reason is stronger on pasturage so eas
ily trampled out when short as that of 
tA estern Texas. There may be a series 
of seasons in which the rainfall is so 
small as to give the grass little growlh. 
Tills may make It more difficult to keep 
up the division of pastures and the 
temptation will be strong to use all at 
once, but division then Is most needed. 
A rain that is too light to have an 
appreciable effect on a range eaten 
bare may do much good on a turf that 
helps to store and retain it from evup- 
etktion.

But the l>e8t economy o f all is to 
raise abundance of such feed crops as 
rlimatic conditions permit, and pretty 
much all the country east of Pecos riv
er will produce Johnson grass and the 
eane forage. Among the varieties of 
the Utter is the red Kaffir com. which 
has, besides lU valuable forage quali
ties, a very great value as a grain focid. 
No matter bow abundant may lie the 
naflve grass feed, there ought to be an 
abundance of these cultivated feeds to 
carry stock through winter in such 
rendition that the growth of thn 
yoanger stork will not be checked a 
single day. The cattle o f Texun ere 
well wofth the care and cost (<f pm- 
diMdng' liberal food supply, both lie- 
rause of the abortage of cattle on 

‘rangea and stock farms and becnose of 
the very great improvement In the 
ipialtty of Texas herds. But always lie 
.aratrhtnl of the caiTying cs|>ac1tT of

their way Into the pockeu of woolen 
manufacturers.’ ’ ,

In all departnienU^of live stock 
growing the breeder ñas fixed upon 
early maturity As one of the most de
sirable traits an%nlmal can have. And

male than
breeding to any other class of horses, j COTTON SEED FOR HOG FEEDING.

--------  I In a work recently published by W.
’There Is a difference of opinion i A. Henry, entitled “ F'eeds and F'eed- . . .  -

a m ^ g  hors«nen as to the 1 “ «o fo L V “  ’ dlacr^mT.mtlonTn^^or^7“th^n^at of
millet as a feed. Some casee have oc-,ton eeed to hogs. ' voune animals has be«ome vmv nrn-
curred wh(«-e s«-lou8 Injury was done ; “ All efforts to determine the poison-' i,a ib s  In the E ^ e m  Stotos.

may be In the swim, and If the farmer, 
gets It In the neck, the cattleman and 
stock fanner may be In good shape, or 
to put It In common,, homemade par
lance, the p(K>pIe of Comanche have 
two good strings to their bow. The 
town Is located on the gently umlulat- 
liig walls of a valley on Indian creek; 
Its public and buslnf^s houses are snh- 
stantlally constrncte«! of blue lime
stone, wide streets, and many private 
posldenicB Indicate refinement, gtsid 
taste and wealth. It reminds me more 
of Weatherford than any city I ’ve 
seen In Texas, There Is not an emp
ty dwelling In the city, but the several

TH O M A S  & SEARCY,

uiE sm  c o m  MceiiiTs.
CONSIGN YOUR

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS TO
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, DALLAS, TEX.

W* mtk« • ip«e4ftUy of hondUBC roagi eattU. If yon olthor nork^t nr r«&ffo ogUl«
ion will floii U b«oo0eiiil to oorrttpnad %lth mb. Our ronnuotion» with ouUid« markotn ur« 
th* bent. AdTiincrm«Dtt otade to oar oaitmnora. MarkaY raiturU furnlahed fraa. Wlra»writa 
or aiH long dittance iMapbona 111 for fnrthar Infarmatioo*

\

by feeding the hay when It was In bad ! our principal In the cotton seed. If ^  v on farms for " 7 ' .... T
condition from being improperly cured, there really be one, have thus far prov- , „ „ a t  mVket mors^thL fi>?^thpU ^ s p l e n d i d  store houses on the 
but that Is an objection that would ap- ed futllé, and the matter is still a are 7ow m a ^  read7for marked the Journal mission-
ply to any feed. There Is a prevailing tery. The IH effects have been ascrlb-! with the bleu that the wave of
opinion that millet has a hurtful effect'cd to the line of the seed, to the lealh- ™ « ^ ( ^  This J!^lv promised has fnitod to put
upon the kidneys, and the opinion : ery seed coats causing Injury to the j,y liberal but ludlclous T h o lo r t  Worth and
aeems to be sustained by many unfor-1 delicate lining of the digestive tract .o fad ing begun ^  too« as the iJmb “ s S ou Ì 7 a i ^ [  U r ’’hor„“ ''nf \
túnate experiences. The truth Is that i moulds, to changes In the composition  ̂ .. •»"oum call it the horn nf iIt ’horn of plenty," 

very impalar with all this people.the preponderance o< opinion seems to of the meal wlien exposed to the never l(>eea Its lamb flesh, never having g(.«,ms (J i,p jn 
be decldely adverse to millet as a horse and to some definite poisonous prlncl- , ,  ̂ «iwavs In ex- . ‘' j . an able* , , .X . _ ____ ____J 1___ A- i______ «̂ -1 aua uoaif Aa »  «ay lu Krowin ann always in ex i nianaKoniont and Is gotttnR the Iton'tfeed and it Is a very good hay to Ignore 
in the stable.

In his address at the recent Chicago 
meeting of the National Horse Breed
ers’ and Dealers’ Exhibit association, 
Mr. J. E. Berry, after speaking of the 
home and foreign demand for certain 
classes o f horses and describing the 
types that could be raised profitably, 
gave this advice: “ Tbe farmer that is
up to date does not want to undertake 
to produce all classes of horses. He 
wants to select one class or more that 
his circumstances and breeding stock! 
is adapted to produce. The class of 
horses I would more particularly rec
ommend would be tbe very best qual
ity of heavy draft horses or the high

pal In the s ^  Itself as In the case of 
the castor oil lieann.

G(x>d authorities assert that the cot
ton seed meal is also fatal to hogs. 
Sometimes they will thrive on It for 
a time, but finally It will kill them 
quickly. Some months ago the Journal 
gave the experience of a gentleman 
who had farmed many years In Teo- 
neasee. His hogs bad accces to cotton 
seed that had been In shallow water 
for some time, entirely below the sur

. , ,, , ! share of hiislnesH. It hauled from this
tender, well and ®Ytoly fattened. c(>m-1 point 18,.800 Imles of cotton this season
mandsmich Prices that lamb raising „nd will move 2B0 cars of cattle tbU 
and feeding is probably the most Pro- „onth. To compress or mash my Ideas 
fltable meat production known In the of this county all Intovme sentence: 
country. j Cattle, cotton, fruit, aorghiim and

truck forming, are its main stays. Ro- 
The demand for mutton sheep has cent transactions in chUIc: H B

grown rapidly all over the United Oden sold to (hoggin Uros. of Brown-^
StateD and there would be money to 'wood 100 yesrllnga at 114.00; Floyd

National Live Stock Commission Co.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Hhi|> your cattle %nd hott to the Nation»! Uve Btook Commlimlon Co.. Fort Worth Sioolc 
Ynrdi, Fort Wurth, Tex»«, If you wmit to|> luice«.
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the farmer In ralaing a quality of sheep ('arpenter sold 60 cows at 120 00- Dun-
iitoTbut wVthTnVewh V tT . ;  ho7s  ̂ " a II
of them seemed to thrive on the feed the anlnmls wonld » " ' ’ ywrllngs, $20.00 for rows and
bnt It was not shown how Im g they fed ^ Clark sold
on it Altoffether It would be »{W ‘ clip and that of tbo ln-|Mr. Coleman o f Colwnan City, a Here-
to “ monkev Wlto It fertility which sheep always , ford bull for IlfiO OtT

A writer In one of the exchanges ad-!*'*'"’ I * H'nnks to J. W. Oinnlng-
Yoiatee feeding w h L  to p ljs ^ a S e ! ^end  of the Jour-
lA A k T sal saw. .  orably if more farmers w ere! nnis. for the use of Ms horse and hmr

est class of light harness or coach ** th^n a n v ^ ih e/ m in  Th f  engaged in raising It. The Journal has j gy for a drive over the city *
hnrse, which Is the highest priced 1 ^ '„^ [[rscarrely pay at toe prelen 1 R M COU.TNS.
horse on our market, except speed, and 
will be for many years to come.”

1 » u . w v  present f^mied as to the meat consumption In Comanche
pr ere of wheat. Where a lf* fa can be markets of the . ! _______________

iS t lo i^ w w t e  y^u n^anrit Is onT'o'f ‘ ! OF INTRRKBT TO STOCKMEN,conmuon n y ung ano u , tomers a carload of mutton sheep > To the people Interested In the live
S .  '»■' '» in Ih T ltavelopment or a good frame There .phe difficulty s u g - 'Canada and Mexico-

IhTn it7aid^“rs7m riocan tle l“ to feed ' Ropresentatlves of the live stock In
wheat 1^ 110«  L d  the nrlces th lt i '° " * ‘‘ '’ '" ’ ‘•'‘y «^atuida,

Mugs ana goon nwses. ^  profitable then may rule again ■ could not well arrange f<w «n d  Mexico, are Invited to meet In St.
give as much thought I v¡,. fu' / , .  smaller lots on the market i/,uls, Missouri, »his fall, at lime and
of both dam and sire i .  'o  leslgnnted at later date

Tex., April 21. 1898.

This Is what is said by a dealer who 
has had many years of experience at 
one of the greatest horse markets of 
the country: “ Never in the history of
horse raising was there a wider differ
ence between plugs and good horsre.
Farmers must
to the selection 01 ooin aam ana sire ^,,0 present century,
as they do to the breeding of cattle 
and other live stock. A coach horse | 
that will bring $300 Is as easily raised 
as a plug that will bring but $45. Such 
a horse is useful on the farm

¡appear if farmers would engage 1" | for the purpose (7f effecting Lhe perni- 
ralslng the animals. I f  buyers knew anent organIziiMon of an association to

' they could get them by going outPASTURAGE FOR HOGS.
>n niii-n i Tecent meeting of the Ken- 1 through the country all that were fit
,.ntirtoBl*"^‘'y  Breeders association, held »or market would be bought at home.

time when he is ready for toe market ' Elizabethtown, Mr. J. L. Lisle read | ^y^at Is true of Dallas as to this trade 
tinae wnen ne is ready for me marget. ^ paper on “ What Is the Cheapest and doubtless true of all the considerable 
and can be used both to the plow n ' , hoit Food ” in which after statin» . ltup ofnjid on the waaon T-n ooae in wnicn alter Btai ng towns In Texas, and at those which

to bring a fancy nrice he T s ^ u r a  i pasturige for him la worth and Houston, there has all
laneri?*nnpnore\nrae and W?11 hri^ ®"’ y ^ “  "« '«■ »B y . he njopg been R Strong demand for miit-
r j r i c e  that wni b "p ro fltaw i t^ th e  absolutely no rocks from the ravages of disease,
ra lto r” ProniaDie to tne we accomplish two ends-we „„ppiy at all. although the prices that! which have devasUted other countriesi Mlod • t. n .■••A« A A >1M / Kli« A At a «, a*. s > .  __..1_____  ____ i s *  . „

promote and prolin-t ,our large and 
growing Industry.

While the live sock Industry'of the 
continent Is In a prosperoua cond-itlon 
It behooves us to throw around It the 
safeguards that can only he secure<l hv 
concert of action on the p.-irt of those 
who are Interested in Its eontinuanee.

The protect Inn of our herds and 
(locks from the ravages of diseases

raiser.
I and rye) without any expense or la- 

The farmer can make more money bor, and at the same time the hogs take 
out of one good mare than he can make ' the necessary exercise and become ful- 
out of half a dozen scrub mares. I f  he i >y developed In bone and muscle.”  and 

. . . . after suggesting the benefits of exer-
can make such exchanges or purchases „  ^^e valuable results
as will enable him to have good brood; from the character of food obtained 
mares as the work stock of the farm i in pasturing, he continued: 
he can make them pay a good income. | “ In the fall when we generally have 
Of course he cannot do this If he does! a drouth artichokes come In well to fill 
not breed them Judiciously or If he does the gap between the summer grazing 
not take the right kind of care of the and the rye. With plenty &t good 
dam and colt. Almost any one now can pasturage we need to have very little 
find a good stallion, and it will pay fear of the feeding too much of that 
well to go a long ways, if necessary, to cheapest of all gralns^corn. With 
reach the best. The best fillies should good pasturage you can safely feed 
always bb kept because of toe value of freely of grain. In fact, it never pa^s 
the Infused blood of the wisely selected to feed sparingly. Hogs should always 
sire—and there should ever be a per- be fed liberally. The stingy fiwde.r and 
slstent effort to Improve with each gen-1 the hog are not very good friends. I 
eration. Unless the mare Is excep-- lately visited two dlffprent breeders.

harvest the crops (blue grass, clover roiild be oirtalned for them would just
ify breeders to raise for home 
market as many as the resources of 
their farms may permit.

Mention has several times been made 
by the Journal of the growing con
sumption of mutton In the United 
States. This has berp in face of the 
fact that a really Inferior quality of 
mutton has furnished the market with 
a large proportion of the supply. Of 
late the consumers have become more
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LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.
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renders It necesrnry that uniform live 
stock sanitary regulations bo enforced 
by the governmonta of our countries 
to prevent the Introduction of dis
eased stock and to stamp out'dlseaae 
when onthreaks ocr,pr.

The securing of relfuble data relating 
to the lire sl(a-k Indnstry of North 
America which can best be accom
plished through the agency of an In
ternational association, will tend to 
the Improveipent of oiir stock, and the 
application of the best tCethiKls of 

fastidious and a large proportion of | feeding, tranaportnllon and marketing, 
choice lambs are going Into the market. | placing such limitations on priHluctlon 
and they are lictter finished than the as will ensure satisfactory returns on 
meat that has been marketed In former | capital Invested and regulate priées In 
years. The result of this must be to j accordance with the laws of supply 
extend the demand for the superior and demand.
quality of meat, and this will stimulate Ht. Ixnila Is the comniereial raetrop-

SAMUEL SCALING A SON.

U i e  Stock Gommisslon Merckanto.

the produetlon of marketable lambs by 
causing a large proportion of the sUx-k

oils of the great Mississippi valley and 
central Western Htstes. sod by reason 
of Us geopr.aphlral position and rail-

National Stock Yards
East St. Loiia, ill. ̂

BaprMratoA a*

Kansas Gltu, Mo>,
and G îlcaoo, III.

Ji.. IP . N 'O R . L Æ . A . I T ,
OomzxxlMHlozi AAwrolxsknt fiar Ih w  8 a Iw o f  LjI-w*  CI1o *1e 

STOCK YARDS. . . .  0ALVE9T0N. TEXAS.

OEO. S TAMELY N,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
Kin««« Cits. Mo.

ROBT. L. TAMBLYN,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Ctit St. Loul«, III

been often transmitted are likely to re
main Inheritable traMs of the family. 
The Journal would advise tbe farmer- 
breeders to start with mares whose 
blood lines could be traced bark

tionally good the process of building one of them had his hogs on good grass of f^e country to he bandied with, _ .. . -......  ........ . ........ ..
up Is not a rapid one, but with each and plenty of grain and there I saw a ; (.^f^i-goce to the mutton market, ami! road facilities Is toe great central live 
new generation there can be a very splendid lot of youngsters, and »he ,he preference for well fed lambs  ̂stock market of the m ited Suies. to
marked advance. Of course In selecting breeding stock. Including a 500 pound of good quality. On the ranges, where ’ which the trade of the Houth and 
the stallion Individual excellence as to boar, were as active as kittens. T h e ' fhe native grasses are practically the - Houthwest Is trlhutary, making It with 
form, style, action, constitution, dls- other breeder had some fancy bred whole dependence for subsistence I »he aid of its wealth and the enler- 
positlon and performance should be stock, bought at high prices, with throughout the year, sheep will con- prise and hospitality of Its splendid 
considered quite as carefully as pedi- plenty of bran and shipstuff. but no tinue to be raised almost exclusively clflzenshlp. the place of all others In 
gree. In pedigree look for performers sign of grass of any kind, and he didn’t for wool, though the country accessible which »0 establish and mnlnfaln an or- 
along the line of ancestry upon both have hardly a single good individual, to the Irrigated lands of toe Pecos val-j ganizallon of the progressive people In
sides. A  line o f ancestry In which there What grass has done for Kentucky may have some considerable miin-j terreted In the live stock Industry of
are many individuals that have won horses and cattle It will tor her hogs. If of young stock that will go to the the cf/ntlnenl,
distinction Is one of good promise. Tbe you can’t furnish pasturage for your alfalfa fields to be finished for the In addition to the benefls attaching 
excellencies that are shown to have hogs, then don’t try to raise hogs, for block. But the main dependence for »0 the live stock industry by reason of

you can’t compete successfully with !the best quality of mutton lamlm must rihe successful work of the proposed as- 
your neighbor, who has the cheapest be the flocks that are kept by farmers •'oclatlon. It will strengthen Ihe bonds
and best of all foods.’’ who give feed and care to the dam-of amity between the people of our

We cannot raise In Texas the blue while carrying her young so that the countries and unite them for 
graas nor the clover, but In many lamb will have abundant nourishment, mutual prolei-tlon and general good, 

through many generations rich in dls- places we can raise Bermuda gross and and both the lamb and Its mother will W M A LI EN,
tinguished performance if this were alfalfa, which, certainly, are satlsfac- )m> kept always In prime condition, th e . President Htrawn Htock Orowers'
practicable. This few can do, but very  ̂tory^ubstltutea, and all that was said former stroag and growing from the- Ass'n.
many can breed to sires of illnstrious  ̂by Mr. Lisle as to the necessity of pas-1 day It Is dropped. There are certain 
ancestry and of demonstrated prepo-| turage In Kentucky la tiue of Texas., breeds for which superior excellence is ' 
lent quality, the quality of transmit-! The hogs that are permitted to enjoy claimed for producing mutton sheep.! 
ting to their progeny in marked degree I  abundant grazing are Invariably ke|M the important characterlsth-s 
the characteristics that are valued high [ In better health arid build up better being early maturity, readiness to
in tbe more discriminating market of I frames than those that are kept up and flulsb up quickly when fed and su-iCKy offer »0 sell gasoline engines suit-, 
to-day, and remember that the market! raised 00 grain or waste from the perlur flavor and quality o f meat, ft Is ; able for ranch and farm use on trial,! 
is becoming ever more dletrimlnating.I bouse or feed lots. TUe result Is that probable that a farmer within reach of .no money asked until engine proves to! 
and tbe breeder who IgnorM Its de- : they can be put In condition for m ar-! a town Whers choice, fat lambs could ' be as represented. Some of their 
mands bad better raise mules. T oe jket In little time and at little coat ; be promptly marketed might find pumping engines will run 24 hours
daya when acrub horsec have a value ¡W ith good pasturage and care to avoid I growing mutton or lambs for butchers without attention. See advertisement
equal to the coat of raising them has conUglon the breeder need have little ¡one of tbe asoat profltnMe branchec of^ln this Issue and write them, snylng
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®axi®®a*sX»®(sXSX5)®®*®®5X*)®®«)S^^
ular—the Cochin U a floancial aucceet 
which fact ia attested by ita immenae 
popularity. It is a hardy bird and 
will thrive under the moat adverse cir
cumstances, upon the coarsest food. 

The cattleman with bis herd of lonif-

▲ SPRING REMEDY.

The UuDUui System Neadd Renoratlnc 
Bvery Spring.

When using o4t or grease of any kind 
on fowls only a little at a time should 
be applied, as the grease will some
times destroy young chicks. A  good 
spray tor a poultry house is a gallon of 
kerosene In which is mixed a half pint 
ot crude carbolic acid and a gill of sas-; horns or scrubs buys a Herrford bull 
safras oil. Applying this a few times ; and breeds up bis herd—the result is 
w ill destroy both the lice and their
eggs. For the fowls themselves it is 
better to use insect powder than oil or 
grease. _________

A Northern dairyman of considera
ble experience says that among farmers 
who know the principles that govern 
In making good butter there will be no 
demand for a chum that wWl bring 
butter in less time than from twenty 
to forty minutes. All the two minutes 
and five minutes chums are construct
ed with internal devices, such as pad
dles. shafts and floats, all of which 
tend to break the grain of the butter. 
The churn In which good butter can be 
made has no Inside flxtures.

It has been ascertained by the Kan
sas Agricultural Experiment station 
that alfalfa and the red Kaffir corn 
combined make a perfect ration for 
dairy cows. Both of these can be rais
ed almost anywhere in the agricultural 
pocUone of Texas. Our dairy Industry 
Is yet confined to the vicinity of the

larger cattle, more quickly matured; 
he regards the Hereford as bis savior. 
The same may be said of the Cochin— 
a farmer with a yard of “ dunghills," 
an indescribable conglomeration ’ of 
colors, only cares for the eggs that he 
may sell, or an occasional chicken be 
may serve upon his own table. Win
ter comes and chickens are scarce; the 
price is six to ten cents per pound. 
Our farmer friend reads the market re
ports and decides to sell off a lot of bis 
chickens. They will aggregate two 
pounds each when dressed, and sell for 
twenty and possibly thirty cents each.

Now, let’s see what an infusion of 
good blood will do. It Is not neces
sary to buy exhibition birds or become 
a breeder to make a . success of 
dressed fowl or broiler business. Take 
the cattleman for example, and buy 
several good Cochin cocks, preferably 
the White variety, and turn them 
among your “ dunghills.” One year 
will work wonders. Suppose we begin 
right now—kill off the scrub cocks and 
give the hens a good, vigorous Cochin

In a recent 
letter to Dr. 
Hartman. Miss 
Orpha Crtatler, 
Rahkin, Mich., 
writes as fo l
lows: “ I was
sick for months 
with suppres
sion of the 
menses. I  em
ployed four of 

. the beat doc
tors in this vi
cinity and they 

all said they could do me no good. A 
friend induced me to try Pe-ru-na. I 
believe positively that it has saved my 
life." Mrs. M. E. Seymour, powman, 
Oa., writes; “ I had lost aJl hope of 
ever being cured, as five doctors bad 
failed to do me any good. They said 
I bad a worn-out, broken-down consti
tution and there was nothing to do. I 
could not sleep; nothing I ate agreed 
with me, and bad continuous bloody 
discharges. I was dixzy and blind by 
spells. I saw Dr. Hartman’s adver
tisement and wrote to him. I have no 
Idea but what 1 would have been dead 
now If It had not been for Pe-ru-na.”  

“ Health and Beauty," a book for wo
men only, sent free by' The Po-ru-na 
Drug Manufacturing Company, Colum
bus, Ohio.

good lady know Just how to make a 
newspaper rustler feel like he was glad 
be was living. 1 tender them many 
thanks. Jack, as his neighbors call 
him, is a brother to my old friend Joe 
Funk, of Tom Green county. From 
there I worked the country to Hlco, in 
Hamlltx>n county. Here I met the 
roaring Jolly John Gages, who Intro
duced me to every one In Hlco, and 
when any of hli friends made an ex
cuse that they did not have the money 
to pay for the Journal, John went into 
his pocket and loaned it to them. With 
the assistance of my old friend Gage, 
I made a fair list at Hlco; many 
thanks, Mr. Gage. He says be would 
not do without the Journal for forty 
dollars a year. Cage and others told 
me the biggest rain fell here on the 
17th of this month in twenty years, the 
land being two wet to plow yjt. Fri
day night out some fifteen miles south
west from Alexander I halted at the 
home of Jeff Pierce for the night. He 
is a stock dealer and farmer, and by 
the way, is a bustler.

navy and coast defenses, our relatioas 
with Spain, Cuba and ¿1 foreign na
tions. It compares SpsUn and the Unit
ed States, describes the Spanish army, | 
naVy and coast defenses, and teUa of 
their etreagib and weaknese. The au
thor carefully analyzes our relations 
with all the nations of the earth and 
their probable aotlon in our fight with 
Spain. The history of Cuba is told In 
a vivid and interesting way. Perhaps 
DO living man could write a book like 
this SO well as Murat Halstead, whose 
work as a war correspondent in Cuba, 
in the Civil War, in the Franco-Prus- 
slan War; whose friendship with such 
men as Bismarck, 'Von Moltke, Grant, 
Sherman, Lee, McKinley and scores of 
other statesmen and generals, and 
whose wide experience as a Journalist 
have peculiarly fitted him for bis work. 
The book is certainly right up to date 
and contains the Information the peo
ple now want.

The Texas and Pacific railway will
----------------------  Has about two sell tickets from Fort Worth to Dalby

hundred and twenty acres In cultlva- Springs, Texas, and return via DeKalb

larger towns of the state and there are, i cockerel such as can bo bought for 12. POOLE IN KRATH COUNTY, 
practically no dairy exports, but the 
ordinary farmer will find It profitable 
to have these two crops to feed solely 
for the miloh cows that are kept to sup
ply his own table. The best ration la 
twenty pounds of alfalfa with eight 
pounds of Kaffir corn.

A fruit raiser in Missouri condemns 
the usual method of budding fruit trees 
several Inches above ground. Some of 
the trees, ho says, are quite large 
seedlings, and If cut above the bud and 
above ground there is a large stub to 
be healed over, which takes time and 
greatly Injures the tree by decay, 
which always occurs at this point. It 
Is also the weakest part and is liable 
to split down by the weight of fruit on 
the tree. Further, and very Important; 
Is the fact that os decay sets In and 
the body of the tree falls to bear, the 
eprouts which always spring up from 
the original stem are merely worthless 
seedlings. The proper method Is to 
scrape away the earth and bud down 
close to the roots. By setting two 
Inches deeper than is customary the 
wound heals over more quickly and 
decay Is prevented, and, In case the 
tree be broken, the sprouts will boar 
grafted fruit.

A farmer In Illinois who has had a 
profitable experience In raising arti
chokes says: " I  cut them about three
eyes to a piece, planted them In rows 
about three feet apart and eighteen 
Inches apart In the rows, on medium 
ground, aind kept them wel) cultivated 
tzntll two or three feet high, when they 
covered the ground so that the weeds 
had no chance to grow, and they need
ed no further cultivation. One-ninth 
of an acre produced forty-five bushels 
of artichokes. I wcMild prefer one 
bushel of artichokes to feed to hogs, 
even at the seemingly high price of one 
dollar a bushel for seed, as of more 
value as a preventive of disease among 
■wine of all ages, than all the hog 
cholera medicine obtainable, either as 
a cure or a preventive. The tops are 
eagerly eaten by horses and cattle, 
stalk and all. Stock of all kinds eat 
the tubers—even chickens eat off the 
tops o f those exposed above the 
ground. Left In the ground they are 
self feeders for hogs."

The hog lots and poultry yards 
shotild be changed occasionally, the 
ground broke up and planted In some 
quick growing crop, such as oats. .This 
utilizes the fertility of such lots, and 
the growing 'vegetation will feed on 
the Impurltlee in the soil and neutral- 
Iz« their unhealthy effects.

The result will bo made maulfest next 
winter when the dressed birds are 
ready for market—instead of the little 
scrawny, bony birds of the previous 
winter, you have a fine carcass welgh- 
Inlg six to nine pounds that “ sells on 
sight” for fifty to seventy-five cents 
each.

An Infusion of new blood every year 
will very quickly advance the experi
menter to a place In the poultry mar
ket that win cause his neighbors to 
envy him. The Cochins are as easily 
raised ns the “dunghills" and require 
loss feed for fattening.

The plan above outlined is a good 
one, results so sure of success that the

How to K in  Johnson Grass and Tim
ber—Personals, Crops, Etc. 

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Early last Monday morning I drove 

Into Stephenville, the seat of govern
ment of Krath county. To say that It 
was muddy is putting it mildly, for it 
had rained all the day before. The 
farmers came Into town from every di
rection, their faces all wreathed In 
smiles, for the drouth was broken and 
everybody was In a good humor. I 
made the acquaintance of quite a num
ber of Krath county’s best citizens and 
proceeded to round In several readers 
for the Journal, among them O. 3.

tion and is preparing to plant forty 
a<’res to cane In June or the first of 
July. He too. Is a reader of the Jour
nal, and has a very Interesting fam
ily. It is seldom that I meet entire 
strangers that extend to me such a 
hearty welcome as Jeff Pierce and his 
good wife. Now I am domiciled at the 
hospitable home of J. J. Hicks, three 
miles east of Comanche town. Mr. 
Hicks has a fine farm two hundred and 
fifty acres in a fine state of cultivation. 
He has been living on this farm nine
teen years and is a practical farmer 
and believes In a farmer raising all or 
as near as possible what he consumes, j 
1 have boon here since last evening I 
helping him eat up a lot of his good i 
grub. The Congregational Methodist | 
church stands only about four hundred j 
yards away. I was out to church last | 

i night and to-day and heard two g;ood j 
' sermons. Crops of all kinds In this I 
part of the vineyard are growing rap-1 
Idly; cotton that Is up looks fine; thei 
wheat and oats are superb. It is now j 
time to say my prayer and gp to bod.

C. C. POOLE. I 
Comanche County, Texas,

April 24, 1898.

at rate o f $8.85, including transporta
tion via stage line; tickets limited for 
return to sixty (60) days from date of 
sale.

THE SUNSET LIMITED.
• After April 12th the Sunset Limited 
train will leave Chicago for San Fran
cisco on Tuesdays only, and after April 
7th will leave San Francisco for Chi
cago on Thursdriys only. The ser^'lce 
will be discontinued eastbound for the 
season April 28tb, and westbound May 
3rd, to be re.sumed early In the fall.

For tkrn years we hn i bsia »pirlneotinK with, inslop lig n i  períectlig

Bevel-Qear Chainless Bicycles.
Ilka.P r i c e  * 1 2 5  « »  ■ "  •

This work has been in the hands of the most 
expert cycle engineers in the prbfession and we 
have succeeded in building a bicycle that everyone 
who has ridden admits is a better hill climber than 
any chain wheel yet made.

Columbia ChainWheeis*75, Hartforils*50,Veilettes*40,<35

POPE INFO. CO.. Hartford, Conn.
Cstslogue free from any (lolumbls dealer, or by mall for one 2-cent itamp.

THE JOHNSON

KEEP ON THE

RAVAGPiS OF
Journal recommends that those of Its I Houston, E. T, CorncIIus, J. A. Frey. GRASS
readers who have not Ion* so, try I t ; Oscar Cain, W. A Jlawson and cAhers. Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
at as early a date as possible. I took dinner with James A Jordon.' ^  j  caraway of Thorp

 ̂ ' b rings, in this week’s edition of your
sh(^ff. Ho la a pleasant K«>»Geman sounds the alarm none too
and his good wife placed a dinner be-1 regarding the encroachmenU of
fore ^  that shall not forget soon., much to be droaded peet. now gen- 
I shall not apologize for the way It dls- ^  Johnson grass. In the
appeartsl from before me. If the good „..^ly GO’s a Mr. Means, a wealthy rice 

«>y route do not want smffi i^^ter of South Carolina, while on a 
good things devoured, they must not  ̂ ^
display It before a hungiT new^spaper  ̂ ju^^rtantly on the fertile low-
man like me. Shaki„* the mud from ,^„ds of the river Nile, which be af-
t .“i, terwards had sown In South Carolina,
traveled south some Uirce or four ^ Johnson g<A

If you want to fool that 
) YOUR SPINE IS A PIPE STEM, 

ready to snap, Just get

LUMBAGO
If you want to fool as

STRONG AS A STEEL RAMROD, USE

S T .  JA C O B S  O I L  il

One Important reason the Texas far
mer has for combining stock raising 
with farming and making it the princi
pal element of his bvsiness is the great 
economy of labor he will bo able to 
effect. Through a large portion of the 
agricultural districts o f Texas the fnv- 
mers’ staple is cotton, a crop requiring 
much labor, and negro labor Is that 
which must be chiefly depended on. 
That labor is inefficient both as to 
the quality and the quantity of work 
done-qn the farm. Generally the ne
gro Is a tehaur, or he works on shares, 
the latter plan preferred by the laud 
owner, as It gives him direction mure 
fully of the work of the year. In either 
case, however, the sole object ot the 
laborer Is to secure a hare living and 
his processes almost always teud to 
diminish the productive value of the 
land. Unless the landlord has absoluto 

' control throughout the year the negro 
labor is actually an obstruction to pros
perity. I f  stock farming, however, oe 
gradually developed the productiveness 
of the land is increased continually 
and much less labor Is demanded. Feed 
will be required and tbe feed crops re
quire less wont than cotton; and pas
turage becomes nn ,'niportant fealpre 
of the farm economy, i f  the farm i.s 
too small for sufficient pasturage nu 
native graeeee, and such is generally 
the case, green forage can bq culti
vated, cut and fed in such i^ tu re  as 
the farmer may have. Th^ft is no 
farm too small for some kind of stock 
raising, and no land too valuable for 
It. But to get the laigest possible ben
efit from stock farming one ought to 
raise the very best standards, whether 
cattle or sheep or swine or horse.s. If 
only a few aniinul« can be raised, the 
importance of having them of -i vei; 
high grade is all the greater.

COCHIN TALKS NO 1.
By "Henahaw.”

Beginning with hia lasue the Jour
nal will publish a aeries of “ Cochin 
Talks” setting forth and commenting 
upon the comparative points of the 
different varieties, of this popular 
breed.

It  Is necessary, by way of Introduc
tion, to give a brief history of tbe 
breed. It descended from the gaiTlTc 
bMiklT*. vrlroBe habttat - was COrhftr 
China, the Malay peninsular and Btir- 
mah. Importations to England and 
yean of croaa and Inbreeding bae 
given ua the 'White, Black, Buff and 
Fartrldge Cochin. The American 
Cochin originated from English stock.

One wonid naturally Infer that the 
bent BnytaLg breeds are the most pop-

GOOD BRAINS 
FARM.

Much consideration la given by the 
agricultural press to a discussion of 
the causes of the exodus of boys from 
the farm to the city. Certainly the 
cities have no cause to regret this im
portant fact. The best bl(H>d In com
mercial or professional life to-day Is 
that which has come from the farm. 
There seems to be something in rural 
Influences upon the earlier stages of s 
man’s life helpful to his moral and in- 
telloctual forces and he meets th e ' 
sharp competitions of tbe crowdcxl ave
nues with a virility that dominates cir
cumstances. Dquhtless much of this is 
due to tbe fact that it is the ambitious 
lad, abundant In energy and hope, tliat 
leaves the farm to find wider fields of 
activity.

But It is not well for agriculture that 
BO much energetic and effeoUve Intel
lectuality should constantly be leaving 
its development to tlwse of lees ambi
tion and energy. It Is useless to tell 
the boy he will have a bard stniggle in 
the town. If there Is much good stuff 
In him he will not stay away from the 
town merely on that account, and if 
he is a weakling ho will come buck 
soon enough. Nor is there much good 
in talking to hhn about the dignity of 
labor, for labor has little dignity unless 
directed by an Intellectual ability capa
ble of understanding the reason fdr all 
its processes, or Influenced by high, 
unselfish motive that devotes its re
sults to the good of others, or engaged 
In for the purpose of accomplishing a 
self-development. All this the boy In
stinctively knows. It Is simply Impos
sible for him to perceive any dignity In 
blind. Ignorant, physical toll. Such 
toll has Us uses, and they are uses of 
value to the world, but It does not 
have dignity.

There Is a way to give dignity to the 
work of the farm, to open up a wide 
world of intellectual and social activity 
to the farmer boy and to give scope 
and opportunity to his finest energies 
and ambitious. And that means that 
there is a way to keep the beet blood 
of the countrty on the farm.

In all the schools they attend let 
more attention he given to thoee de
partments of study that bear upon ru
ral industry and make the teaching 
practical. The study of animal life, of 
botany, of so much ot chemistry and 
geology as may relate to agricultural 
processes can be made Interesting to 
pupils by a teacher who understands 
these things and who knows herw to 
give the study of them a practical 
bearing. It the boy can be sent awa.v 
from home to school send him to au 
agricultural and mechanical school, 
unless the bent towards professional or 
commercial life Is so strong that It 
would not be wise to try to overcome 
It. I.,et him be educated In agriculture 
as a scientific pursuit, which It really 
Is. Scientifio farming has been ridi
culed often, but respect for It is grow
ing as men come to a better under
standing of what It Is. an adapUUon 
of methods and procesaes to the Im
mutable laws of nature. There Is an 
Intellectuality and dignity In labor di
rected by a knowledge of nature's laws, 
and giatifylng success Is the reward of 
conformity to them. An understand
ing knowledge Is scientific knowledge, 
and in all the varied departments of 
farm Industry there need be no fear of 
lack of ample scope for intellectual 
activity In experiment and investiga
tion. But the education ought not to 
end at the school. Encourage him to 
attend farmers’ meetings, institute 
meetings, and take an interest in their 
discussions. The older men will know 
practically much that he knows only 
as «  theory, and will know many 
things that he does not know at all. 
Of course at the achool there has been 
much of practical teaching, but It Is 
limited by local conditions of soli and 
ollmate. At a farmers* meeting It la 
probable that every one present learns 
something new to hire or Is confirmed 
In something of which he_hgg been in.

)T««randerprop- 
UDiiDprovad landa tHn dollari 

Mapi aud oiroolars froe.

Beaotiiul Sebarbao Homes and Fruit Farms
naar QalYMtou and Houston for aale on eat»/ 

Boon regarding the encroachmenU of i hsrgsiua. Theta lands
that TTtn/vh trt .wa« w.U psy for thamaelTat Ih ooa yast ondef

er ealtWatioB. 
per sore sna np.

CASH L LUCKEL,
Houston and Galves'on, Texas.

f l U l ^ i P I L E S
n iR C n  Yt'tl<owt the KNIFE or WUIIEII dottntion from buiinou.

FlitoU, Ftuare, I'lcerstloa of 
the RMtsBi, Hrdrorole sad Tarl- 
oncolo. fio Can bo Par. TnuM  
Stted. Haro bMt aiade. hend 
stamp for pamphlet of testimonioU.

Ofi. F .J . DICKEY, 396 Main St., Oallaa. Tex.

h ¡enough to Introduce It Into Alabama,McCarty, who had growing near his
house a field of the finest rye I have; ^j,e natal day of Texas Inde-
seen on my route^ SaW »hat twen-, sIxty-two years ago the
ty a c r «  of rye has been In J o h n s o n ’^ „ „ „^ 8 1  Houston with his 788 heroes, 
grass the past six years, very thickly , ^  ,
set I asked him how he jpH rid of the ^^ole army, constituting the flower of 
Johnson grass on it. and he replied: i Mexican soldiers, at the battle of

s o ^  ?o  o ils i t e r  t ie  " 'o a is '^ 'w ie  I*'“ - «sowed to oam after the oafs were Mexicans killed at 630, wound-
h o V ‘‘0 208. and 730 prisoners, while of the

i brave Texans only eight were killed and 
stock and that of the neighbors and wounded. Including, It is
kept it grazed off close unt l about the the wounded General
middle of August. Then 1 plowad it Houston. Surely this magnificent

Lone Star State of such imperial pro
portions, which was wrenched from 
the hands of the brutal dominion ot 
Mexico by those brave patriots, o]}ould 
not be permitted to become a wilder
ness again, by being covered with the 
greatest pest on earth, the Johnson

________ , ____. , , , grass. The dark picture so' ably and
a «  « ‘ »"'"'graph ica lly  drawn by Mr. L. .T. Cara-

n .• II , had aasiMised ; ^  condition of
him for the privilege of reading the 
Journal I related to him what I had 
seen at McCarty. He smiled and snid 
that was no new thing with him. He

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 2B 
to  58 Incbes 
high.

Keeps alt 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
OR OUT,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
Tbt bins* joint at eaoh interiscUon o tha wlr*. make* aa ad- 

Jnstabla fence and preranta etay wirec from bendins.
Tbe crimp in tbe etrand wire provide* for expaiuton and eon 

traction and prevent* etay wire from moving oat of plao*.
Kaey to pnt up over any kind of gronnd. Hold* ita chap* and 

will laet forever.

O U R  S P E C IA L  H O G  F E N C IN G .
20 and 26 Inehes High, SU j Wires 6 Inches Apart,
for making pens, field* and paitoree bog and pig proof.

Don't eonfnea onr feneing vrlth with the nnmeronK fragila wira aettiag*. Ask roar 
dealer for Coneolidated Field Fenolng. If be cannot furnieb it, tend for otrcnlare, 
pricer, eto., to

AMERICAN STEEL £. WIRE CO.,
SuccetBOri to Ck>Dtolidat«d Steel A Wire Co., Gbioa^,

O r A M B LE R  & TU FT S , State A gen ts . D allas, Texas.

Criare ead Jolat.

close and deep, again turning up the 
roots to the sun; then again in Sep
tember I plowed it again, sowed It to 
rye, harrowing It twice.” The John
son grass is all dead; not one sprig 
could 1 find. After leaving Mr. Mc
Carty, I met Mr. G. Vi. Gen- 
tryr, who lives in Stephenville and

W A B  N ü W « » !
Tbe papera are full of slcrtlluc---  ---'- ‘ “ -’[I and'infor̂ unatev TryRHSh oóflúlutloD̂  aro foollwìi 

unu pH#e Fence befi
Bee our ed. Id next iMue.
PAGK WOTEN W IBK rKXCE €0., AdHaa

______ ________'ortunatev _____________
pr«Te pHfe Fŵ ca before jou make a decleloo.

Nleh.

^ThcMcsh Aaound Thc Panel 
.SHowsBovif.THC Fknu !• Mapc.*

P E R F E C T  FA R M  F E N C E .
irAlTHiiiied ateel wire. Top  andb oHom wlrei 
Ho. 9. AU Other wirea Ifo.
11. W o  aae tbe atrongent 
atay w ire id any woven wire 
fpDot on tbe market*—hence i 
more atrength ond d a r »  |

' - " r i , “. ; ;  Loop Knot
featnre, patented), pro vide* 
perfect expanelon and

INCUBATORS.
coDtra<;tiou hikI keep» it tttfhc at all temperataree* Oar IÂ>op Knot be- 
ing uniformly diitribated throughont each foot of fence it, in effeet. the
BABie AB piecing one coll of a aplral spring in eve^  foot ihrongbout _ , ____
the entire Uogth of fence, k«B8IDKS UHEATldT STBKMGTHBBÍ- OÜB U>oy KWOT. 
INO IT . ■
slip or give.

Every egg hatched that the hen will, 
chines warranted.

Ma

Our l^ o p  Knots make the fence plainly visible and impossible for stay w ire to 
give. It is H og tight and bull strong. Will tnrn ail kinds of stock without ininring 

thsm._ Where wa have no agents a liberal dlaeount will be given on Introdaotory order.
Reliable farmer agents wanted in every township, 
send for catalogue and prices. PITTSBURG WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. , PUtsburf« Pa.

BROODERS! BEE-HITESI DAIRY SDPPUESI

had killed sixty acres of the stu ff, 
which was thoroughly s«t, the last 
thre« years. Mr. (Jentry killed his the i 
same way, *xcept twenty acres which I 
he planted in cotton late in* June,! 
working it up into Septsmber. Mr. 
Gentry maintains he had rather have

I the agricultural business of this great 
i state, if the Johnson grass shall cover 
i her farms, will prove in the end too 
true in every phase of the question.

' Can any man estimate the damage, aa 
.he pathetically and truthfully says: 
j “ Should Its propagation and dlsaemlna- 
tiou continue, I oin at a loss to know 

1 what will become of near 100,000 ten
ants?”  "'What will they do for homes 
when this country Is set In JohnsonJohnson grass than cockle burrs, as

the grass enriches the land and Is less

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
gse-H.nrt fnr handsome illnstrsted cslalocne, 

mailed free.

H. McK. Wilson & Co., St Louis. Mo,

f ‘ CONTINENTAL' MOWER
ThiB UewBr h*B medt a racord ia Tbxm that 1b wlthoat e .

»rxiltj La thv blBtory of Mowlmf MachintB. ItB Cliaaga- \
»!• Saaad giv«« It a yrcBtig« oybf au l l a w M  bi^aaM jbA 

DAoplB 1^0 OM it Bay lt*B praaMaal and mainel. It Boablct 
ihaia to UM a Iba4 apead la BArwada gAtch«#, «r when the 

team walka alaw* and to oba oxbo, if 
■ - fhin • -----

tiBla
■___kaJBd 4«ll
yawr gcalwr f  
•rdwr far yaw« 
•r writ« ws 
dlrwct ftav 
•iMWial

*rlcaa.

trouble to get rid of. If any of the I“ ’®'"
readers of the Journal doubt this sUte. I ^  T f t .u “ *
ment of facts. T refer them to the above I w  ^
named gentlemen. A letter will catch penalties of the law, and our farmer's, i m a y  want. Y o u  w ill  get it at the

both lend owners and tenants, will ]

Our line of tackle surpassee any
thing to be found in the State. 
Send US your orders for what you

•d. Thin BhaiigA of BMod It a«
•d by ino ntra touch of a lê^tr 
ont BT«n Btopplng th« tAA«.

■ slow iMAd in th« anmA ab aU oih«r i 
srs. Tb« tABi synod U hAlf ab fMt a, 

wo uno aaryaiad Indgar ala
which iasaren thn graAloBl^cottlni —-------
with loABt noBsibln power, nnd provonts friod* 
tag knlTM so ofttn. Bnoh mAOhins fnrnl»hnd 
wnh a fplonald wood AttAchmont. Thorn 
am many other point# of merit thel we can't 
DAOie her^ bit the CM tlaw atal has come 
to stay. It is the llgatwal drafh, beet fln* 
iebed. and will aan-wat any anawwr mb 
•arlm. Catalagaw Mallwd fraw. we i 

oarry a full line of M aytag flacblBory, W ay  Pa tiaaca. D rag Kakwo, Coll Taotb  
llakwe. H ew er K a lfb  eruidera. B ale  Tie», in fact, every thing In the Fa ”

oanaad Veklele Llaa Write snn liar year waale.
Paras laiple- '

them at Stephenville, Texas. That
night 1 rounded up at the farm house „ „  _,nw .v , ■
of C. I,. Mcllhaney, an old time mend, i « !
who once lived near me in Cleburne^ I
Johnson county. He gave me a pressing | J * !®  would covertly or otherwise
Invitation to drive In and spend a day ' then

lowest market prices.

or two with him, at a time In the eveu- 
Ing when I make It a rule to never 
overlook an Invitation like that. He 
has about five hundred acres under 
fence, one hundred and sixty In a fine 
state of cultivation on the banks of 
the boautifnl Bosque river. This farm 
Is rich as cream, the balance Is subdi
vided Into small pastures Mr. McEl- 
haney Is a splendid farmer and is 
raising some nice stock and he knows

propagation, 
wo may be able to check 
Ident McKinley said In his 
late waf message “ the Inhumanity as 
practiced by Spain In Cuba must stop,” 
and well may we urge unrelenting war 
upon Johnson graes, and enlist all our 
muscle, brain and surplus capital to 
stop Its taking Texas. Already there 
are some of our farm« In Collin county 
badly damaged by It, and a cattle 
raiser Informs me that many paatures

Allen & Glenn,

BnaSB^ B AN D  S lIP P liIB a . Catelocn 
free. LYON A HEALY, Chicego.

just how to put up hams. Many thanks ' ^  w*'
to his good lady. I enjoyed my stay ! **f","**
with them. The next morning he and f  * v ’ looks
1 strolled over his farm and pastures ^

JcTUXt. T ie s e  meetings will be to him 
still further Intellectual training, auJ 
will have, too. their social attractions. 
In all try to lead him to know and to 
feel that brain work of a high charac
ter, and brain work always, has on ths 
farm m  wide and worthy a field as It 
can find anywhere else among merely 
human avocatlono.

until noon. I wanted to see his tim
ber he had killed. 'When he told me 
how he got rid of the timber where he 
wanted to cuTtlvate, I said to him, 1 
must see It before I would be prepared 
to believe all this timber killing pro
cess. After spending a couple of hours 
examining about three acres 1 wss 
ready to believe what my eyes beheld. 
Now I Imagine some ot the readers of 
the Journal will get a broad grin on. 
as there are thousands of people who 
do not believe In this moon business, 
yet It Is a hard, cold fact—It works. 
The day before the full moon In Au
gust and the day after the full moon In 
August he hacks a ring, cutting all tbe 
bark around the tree and In two years 
the worms have eaten all the roots ot 
the trees entirely into a honey comb 
shell and they all tumble down. No 
sprouts put up from timber killed In 
this way and the plow passes through 
them like an ash-bank. I examined 
the tree« and roots where they had fal
len down closely and found every word 
he had told me was true. I taw in 
this deadening. live oak. pecan, wal
nut, elm, red oek and burr o«k.' Now, 
If o f Ihe Journal readera haxe any

his condition, will meet with disap
pointment It Is worse than drouth 
upon the waters: worse than panics; 
worse than pestilences, and equal to 
famines, becaha« It Is the breeder of 
them. It would In two decades more 
If not arrested, make Texas retrograde 
as fast or faster than she has pro
gressed In the past generation. 1 am 
not a pessimist, but have always been ' 
regarded In all my writings for the ' 
press In the post ten years, ns a silver-i

U A n r a «  a n d  K X P E g r r  b p e c i a x x »

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
708 Piss St.. (Ds Solo BM«.) Ifooit tO7.t08.S0
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eyed optimist, and therefore, as one 
who desires to present such facts onlv 
as will give fair warning to all who 
feel any Interest In the future welfare 
of our great slate.

OLD COTTON PLANTER.
McKinney, Tex., April 21. 1898.

W fen  Plot uree. In oaaled anrelope, to la etanpe.

T H E  
F R A Y T

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, T E X .

with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one o. 
T H E  RECOGNIZED RUMMER RESORTS OF TH E  WORLD, 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What othei 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts of Mexico,

Monterey* Saltillo, San Luis Potosí and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
•‘ LARED O  ROUTE.”

T H E  SH O RTEST A N D  QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. i Ask for tickets, 
time tables and tourist guides via the “ Laredo Route.”
For further details address:

W  F. Paton, Gensral Elastem Agent, 868 Broadway, New York Oity.
W. E. Tburhar, General Weatern Agt., 2S0 Quincy BnildlDg, Cbieofo, III. 
J J. Orlflio, General Southern Agent, K im ball Honee, Atlanta, Qa.
Frank L. Moe, Commercial Agent. 408 Honaar Bnllding, Ht. L->nia, Mo.
A . L . Roby, Commeroial Agent, 708 Common Street, N ee  Orteana, La.
C. W. Flab, Commeroial Agent, Laredo, Texaa.
E. Mueczenberger, Commercial Agent, Ran Antonio, Texaa.
H  J. haikenbaob, A iaistant General Peaaenger Agent, Mexico Oity.
W. B Ryan, General Freight and Paaaengar Agent, Mexico City.

k

tIiDl>er to kill anti no «prouta from the 
ruota, thia Is a dead shot.

On Tuesday evening near Selilen I 
called at the beautiful home uf J. 8. 
Funk for tbe night. He has an elegant 
home and farm and is an up-to-date 
farmer and stock raiser. By the way, 
he had the flneet field of growing oats 
1 hava seen on any route. He and kls

THE GLBNARM HOTEL 
Is one of the beet places to stop ia San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rate« by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric' 
street ear« pass to etery part of the 1 
t l t l  and to alL depots.

A GREiih' W AR BOOK 
Cue of the most ncAlceable books of 

Ihs times Is "Our Country In Wsr and 
Our Relations With ForMgn Nations." 
by Murat Halstead, the great war eor- 
reepondent and editor, publtebed by the 
National Bdueattonal UntoB. ChteasB. 
It ia a gnapkJo review of e « r  ansy.
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San Antonio & Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GBEiT W E  STOCK E lf BESS BODTE
Prom Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
I All ebirpara cfliya etook abould see that their etook is roated over thlo 
popolar Use. Agente are kept tally posted in regard to ratea, reatse, « a ,

I who will choortally aaawer all qaeattoas, as will
 ̂ * E. J. MARTIN, G eieril Frelcht A fe it. S a i A ito iio . T e m
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  JO U R N A L ,

O U T S ID E  M A R K E T S .

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., April 23.—Supp ly^  

good cattle and calve* light, 
fair and price* steady at quotations. 
Sheep market dull and * * * ^
about over, as weather Is getting too 
warm to create any demand.

Present quotation*—Beevee. 
$3.50@4.00; beevee common, |2.bO(0) 
8.00; cow*, choice, |3.00®3.60; cows, 
common*. |2.50@2.75; yearlings, choice 
$3.OO@3.B0; yearlings, common, »2̂ &o 
@2.7.'); calves, choice, 33.50@4.B0; 
calves,. common, |3.00@3.50; sheep, 
choice, $4.00@4.50; sheiep, common, 
|3.00®3.50; hogs, cornfed. |3.B0@4.00, 
hogs, mastfed, |2.50@2.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

choice feeders, $4.00@4.60; common to 
good steers, $3.B0@4.00; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $3.50@3.90; common 
to good cows, $2.90@3.30; bulls, 32.00@ 
8.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
|5.50@6.50; veal calves, 250@400 
pounds, $4.50@5.50.

C O T T O N , G R A IN  A N D  W O O L.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., April 25.—Higher prices

Ballinger—F. L. Pierce to Tom Shaw, 
50 steer yearlings at |15.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston, Tex., April 25.—The fol

lowing market report Is furnished by 
Saunders & HotchkU;

Choice beeves per 100, |3.75; medium 
beeves, |3.25@3.50: choice cows and 
heifer*, |3.25; medium cowp and heif
ers, |2.75@3.00; common cows and 
heifers. $2.00@2.50; bulls, stags and 
work oxen, $1.75@S.OO; choice year
lings, $3.50@3.75; medium yearlings, 
$3.00® 3.25; common yearlings, $2.50; 
choice calves, $4.25@4.50; choice 
calves, baby, $4,75®5,00; choice mut
ton, $3,75@4.00; top cordfed hogs (sol
id ), wholesale, $3,75; top cornfed hogs 
(solid) retail, $3.75@4,00; mastfed 
hogs, $2,76®3,25.

out of the business, the Mallory line 
has done the same temporarily, and the 
Morgan line will suspend. This will 
give all the transportation of freights 

Texas, to to the railway lines. There Is now a

1 proposition to advance all rail rates 
from $1.30 to $2.10. Galveston and 
Houston may have some advantage by 
reason of the combinations that may 
be made with New Orleans;^ That

-------- I clt>’ has a 90 cent rate from "New York,
a iif»  __ _______ Hassard of Coleman, sold last land New Orleans to Galveston was on

are paid bv merchants for customers’ j 51 head of year-1 a rate of 70 cent*.
. . . .  linP noiYAi'a a«rav*u crin Of 71 R rscMin/lei a

A carload of poultry was shipped last 
week from Wills Point,
New Orleans.

Carrlzo Springs Javelin: 
ers all say the season now will almost j 
Insure a good corn crop.

cotton, but normal quotations follow;
Ordinary ........................................  4
Good ordinary ..............................  4%
Low m idd ling.................................. 4%
Middling ........................................  5%
Good middling ................................ 5%
Middling f a i r ....................................6%

Galveston, Tex., April 25.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged.
Ordinary .......................................... 4%
Good ordinary ..............................  5%
Ix)w middling ... ,.........................  5V(i
Middling ........................................  5%
Good middling ..............................  6)4
Middling fair ................................ 6%

ling heifers averaging 715 pounds at
11-30. During the last week rains have fal

len nearly all over Texas In quantity 
C. J. Miner has bought twelve regís- 1 siifllclent for stock water In most of 

tered Hereford bulls for his WV ranch ' the range country and for crops In the 
In Gray county. They cost from $300 to ' farming sections. The crop prospect* 
$500 per head. ] generally In Texas have seldom before

L x ' o n ' s

^  O I N T W E N ' l ^ ^

DEATH ^

; been so promising as they now are.
The stock returns from New South 

Wales sho-w a decrease of 21,900 horses, | The Chicago Drover's Journal says: 
90,000 cattle and 4,500,000 sheep, all I The American livestock and meat 
caused by recent drouths, I trade ought not to be affected to any

-------- appreciable extent by war. The con-
L, R, Hastings has received 100 version of the b’lg American liners Into , 

pure-bred and high-grade Shorthorn ■ naval vessel* take* away the capacity ' 
and Hereford bulls which will go to his ! (or carrying the equivalent of about

I NUN ranch on the Plains,
New Orleans, April 25,—Spot cotton

steady and l-16c low’er. Sales 3950
bales.
Ordinary ......................................... 4%
Good ordinary ..............................  5
Low m idd ling..................................5%
Middling ........................................  5%
Good middling ..............................  6)4
Middling fair ................................ 6)4

Tt Is reliably reported that President 
Diaz will station, if necessary, 10,000 
Mexican troops along the Rio Grande 
border to maintain order on his side of 
that river.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., April 

25.—^Trade In cattle was on the quiet 
order, with prices unchanged. As Is 
usual on Mondays, there were no 
choice beeves offered, and values 
panged from $3.90@4,60, Western steers 
Were well represented and sold at $3.50 
@4.50. Native cows and heifers-brought 
$2..'<0@4.60. and Westerns from $3.15®
4.00. Butcher bulls were wanted at 
S3.00@3.50. In ' the southern division 
3000 head of cattle, nearly all steers, 
were received and sold at $3.85@4,30, 
The hog market ruled steady to 5c 
lower. The hulk sold at $3.65® 3.80, and 
$.3.85 was the highest price paid. Sales 
of sheep were largely at 5@10c higher. 
Western muttons sold up to $4.85, and 
wooled lambs brought $3.10®5,35. To
day’s receipts were: Cattle, 2500; hogs, 
7700, and sheep, 2100.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

April 25.—Scarcity of offerings of cat
tle caused a hardening of values, in 
some instances. 10c higher per 100 
pounds. Beef steers largely $4.45@4.95. 
common to fair $3.85@4.25.- Prime cat
tle scarce and nominal at $5.20@5.40. 
Stockers and feeders sold at $3.65® 
4.20, cows and heifers $3 10®3.90. A 
good local demand for hogs brought 
about the recovery of a Be decline at 
the start. Packers were active buyers. 
Hogs ranged $3.75®4.05, chiefly $3.90®
4.00, pigs $3.50@3.90. • The market
closed firm. Trade in sheep was fairly 
active and prices were a shade higher. 
Clipped lambs $4.25®4.85, wooled $5.00 
®<6.55, feeders $4.90®5.25, clipped 
sheep $4.25®4.35, yearlings $4.25®5.00 
Receipts: Cattle 11,500 heed, hogs 46,-
000, sheep 14,000.

Chicago. April 26.—Cal,tle 2800,
strong. Sheep 1480.

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., April 25.—Grain un- 

ch&n8f6(i ^
Wheat—No. 2 soft $1.04@1.05; No? 2 

hard 97c.
Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 

No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In carload 
lots at 42)4@43c per bushel; No. 2 
white western 43)4®45c; «orn for ex
port 35c.

Oats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 27)4 
@28c.

Chicago, III., April 25.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat $1.05 nominal, 
No. 3 spring wheat 97c@$1.10, No. 2 
red $1.18@1.19.

No. 2 corn 33)4®34c.
No. 2 oats 29c, No, 2 white 31@31)4c, 

No. 3 white 30)4@31 c.
No. 2 rye 59)4c.
No. 2 barley 43®50c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.29)4®! 30.
Prime timothy seed $2.95.

On Friday a cyclone passed about 
four miles southwest of Atlanta In 
Cass county. A Mr. Jackson and his 
wife were killed, Mrs. Wall fatally and 
others more or less Injured.

1000 cattle per Week In refrigerators. 
There are no American boats carrying 
live cattle, and outside of the meat car
rying capacity referred to the war 
should make no difference whatever. 
There has been more or less talk 
about increased insurance rates, but 
Chicago exporters say they have never 
been able to get Insurance any lower 
than at the present time. 'Phe live 
stock will oontinue to go from the 
United States principally under the 
British flag.

W O  R M ,
cunt fwFUOT ROT.

"11 1 .1) . . ' v*' ■ • J’ 1 . : I •- )
VISI I» ' '.'’(■‘I • lOLh • ‘ S - • M-’V.l h'*-
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C/|()l) 00 YOU WANT A JOB stNO

GEO* R. BARBE, Pre*’ t. J. H. W A IT I, fl*e. And Tna*.

B tn n m s  Eé t a b u * hxd  im  ISTI.

Capital Stook $350,000.00, Paid Up.

B J H  m  STOCK COMMISSION
*

K ansas City Stock Yards,
St. Louis. - - Chicago.

AddreM *11 oominooieatiaoi to main ofSoa, Eaoaaa Oitjr Stock Tarda.

JAS. L. LSMAHIB. J. O. LAnaOCT.

USIIYMIDL HAMr f«5Tr NEH CO- fMIC.CO IL

JNO. MUNFORD

J O H 3ST LdlUNFORelD & OO.,
C«m m lM loii M erchaiita  fo r  th *  8*lo sad P o rw *rd i«|  o f U vo  Btodk« 

(BOX 684 ) ___________ STOCK LAWDIHO, WBW ORLBAW^ UL.

C R O W L E Y , F LA U T T  & H O W E L L ,I  COMMI.«SAION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE Op LIVE STOCK. STMKLANDIfH^, 
P .0 B 0 S 2 1 T . • . . . .  s ew  OftLEARS. LA

One of the best sales of the season is 
that by Wm. Harris to a firm In Kan
sas of 1000 two and three-yeer-old 
steers for $35,000. The cattle were 
brought from Utah and Nevada.

The Atlanta Citizens’ Journal re
ports that a gang of horse thieves that 
has existed for several years In In
dian Territory is occasionally raiding 
in Cass county and has stolen a num
ber of horses and mules.

Karnes City Kicker; Col. W. G. 
Butler sold to Merchant & ChVttlm be
tween seven and eight hundred head 
of one and two-year-olds last week and 
the cattle were shipped from here last 
Saturday to the Indian Territory.

Kansas City, Mo., April 25.—Wheat 
exceptionally active and 3c higher. 
Unusually large offerings of soft. No. 
1 hard $1.02, No. 1 hard 99c®$1.02. No.
1 red $1.06, No. 2 red $1.02@1.05, No.
2 Spring 98c@$t.00.

Corn active and l@2c higher; No. 2 
mixed 30@31c.

Oats active and l@ l)4 c  higher; No. 
2 white 29)4@29%c.

Rye steady; No. 2 54c.

A large number of the glnners In the 
Calvert and Hearne cotton district 
have agreed to change their boxes so 
as to make a bale 24x54 inches. It is 
claimed that this will make a saving in 
ocean freight of 50 to 75 cents per bale.

The apparent certainty of war caused 
heavy buying of cotton In Liverpool 
and on the 20th sent prices up In New 
York. A press dispatch of the 21st 
from New York said; Grain exporters 
are In a flurry over the scarcity of ves
sels In which to send grain abroad. 
During the past week foreign countries, 
principally France and England, have 
purchased enormous quantities of 
wheat, corn and oats In the United 
States because o f the shortage In the 
United Kingdom and the continent. 
This shortage Is very large and unices 
supplies from this country are secured 
there Is likely to be a bread famine 
abroad. The imminence of war be
tween this country and Spain has fur
ther alarmed the foreign markets, 
which fear a curtailment of suppllos 
from America In case rff hoatllltles. 
The fear has led to the demand of Im
mediate shipment of grain for nearby 
deliveries.

The Matador I,iand and Cattle com
pany, limited, of Dundee, Scotland, 
whose ranch is In Motley county, has 
filed with the se<Tetary of state an 
amendment to Us charter reducing Its 
capital stock from £400,000 sterling to 
£300,000 sterling.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yarde, 111. April 25.— 

Cattle receipts were 2300 head, includ
ing 1700 Texans; shipments 400. Mar
ket steady to strong; fair to fancy na
tive shipping and export steers $4.35® 
5.25, bulk of sales $4.50@5.10; dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers $4.30®5.10, 
bulk of sales $4.30®4.66; steers under 
1000 pounds $3.75@4.50, bulk of sales 
|4.15®4.35; Stockers and feeders $3.35 
@4.50, bulk of sales $4.00@4.36; cows 
and heifers $2.00@4.65, bulk of cows 
$3.20@3.35; Texas and Indian steers 
$3.3.5@4.60,'bulk of sales $4.05@4.35; 
cows and heifers $2.50@3.26. Hog re
ceipts 8500 head: shipments 3600 Mar
ket 10c lower, yorkers $3.70@3.80, pack
ers $3.70®3.95, butchers $3.80@3.90. 
Sheep receipts 1100 head: shipments 
1000. Market dull and steady, with 
hai'dly enough doing to make a mar
ket.

SL l,ouis, April 26.—Cattle receipts 
1800, Including 1000 Texans. Steady to 
strong. Texas and Indian steers $3.40@ 
4.60. Sheep 2500, including 1800 Texas. 
Steady.

THE DENVER MARKET.
The following market report Is fur

nished by the Sigel-Barnes Commis
sion company:

Denver, Col., April 22.—Beef—The 
week opened up with a very light run, 
Monday’s receipts consisting of one car 
of Nebraska cornfed steers that crossed 
the scales at $1.30, the average weight 
being 1063 pounds. Tuesday’s receipts 
were somewhat heavier and consisted 
chiefly of cornfed cows and steers, the 
beat sales on that day being a load of 
1398-pound steers from Eastern Colo
rado that we sold at $4.60, and a few 
cows from the same shipper weighing 
1225 at $3.90. These prices are the 
highest In the last week or two for 
killing stuff at this market. Wednes
day’s arrivals were fairly liberal and 
about equally divided between the 
cornfed article and the native hayfed 
steers—the sales of the former were 
from $4.25@4.30, while the hayfed 
steers, which were handled by us at 
$4.25, average 1165 pounds, with one 
load weighing 1004 at $4.10. There was 
practically nothing on sale yesterday 
in the way of beef and the yards are

WOOL MARKET.
The following Is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

' TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ..........................15@16
Fine medium 12 m onths.............16@17
Medium 12 months .....................17@18
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m dhths............................. 14@15
Medium spring, 6 to 8 m onths........ 16
Fine and fine medium fall ......... 12@14
Medium fall ............................... 13@15

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths..........................49@50
Fine medium, 12 months............ 46@48
Medium, 12 months ................... 44@46
Coarse, 12 m onths...................... 40@43
Fine spring, 6 to 8 months........ 45@46
Fine medium spring, o to 8 mths 44@45
Medium spring 6 to S m onths........ 43
Fine and fine medium f a l l ........ 40®42
Medium fall .......................................38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, fin e .................
Wyoming, fine medium ..
Wyoming, medium ........
Arizona, fine ...................
Arizona, fine medium ...

Eddy (N. M.) Current: On account
of the lack of grass some of the sheep 
men report a poor crop of lambs. The 
Miller-JaffjlPrager sheep near Hager- 
man are sSd to have been so decimat
ed by the poor range that the lamb 
crop will not pay expenses.

San Angelo Press: M. Z. Smissen Is 
reported to have sold his ranch place 
In Sterling county for $4000 to W. T. 
Foster. This gives Mr. Foster two fine 
ranches close together, and the stock 
he raise* ranks right along wHh the 
best in this section.

. . . 11@13 

. . . 14@15 

. . . 16@17 

. . . 1 1 @ 1 2  

.......... 13

Mason County News: Gus. Schrein
er and Chas. Martin returned Saturday 
from Brownwood where the former de
livered for Chas. Schreiner Company 
$150,000 worth of cattle to the latter 
for Mrs. Anna Martin & Sons. They 
have been shipped to the feeding 
grounds In the Territory.

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
OFFICIAL WARBHOU^MBN TO

K S I K I C B L A - l S r G h B ] .

What it floes lor the Shipper ol W oo l: i  Practical Domonatratloni
Net result on sale o f 137 bags Spring Texas Wool stored with the NEW  YO R K  WOOL W ARBH O O M I 

COMPANY, sold January 18th, check mailed to shipper January 27th.

28,582 lbs. a t 15 3--4C.. -

Cartage to  Warehouse lOc. per bag. ;  
Storage 2 mos. a t lOc per bag per month.
Labor lOc per b a g . .............................................

‘ Weighing a t 5c per baĝ . ‘
Insurance 2 mos. a t 2 l-2c per bag. per month. 
Selling Commission-paid to  broker. I per cent., 

ANALYSIS: I
Freight, per lb , - • 3-5c. i
All other expenses, per lb., 2-5c. i-

$171.00
13.70 
27.A0
13.70

- 6.8S
6.85

45.02

$4501.66

Net to Shipper.
Or 14 3-4c. per pound

284.5Ì.

$4217.14

.01 in Texas.
A dispatch of the 22nd from Abilene 

Texas, says: This morning Alfred E.
Dyer, a well known stockman, died 
from a shot from a revolver. At about 
sunrise he arose and went Into the 
dining room without dressing, the 
other members of the family not being 
up. The neighbors were attrai'ted by 
the report and the sound of a man fall
ing upon the floor. When they arriv
ed they found him In a dying condi
tion, a 38-caJlber ball having entered 
near the left temple and finding lodg
ment over the right eye. Mr. Dyer has 
been for a number o f years the general 
manager of the cattle Interests of S. 
M. Swenson & Co. o f New York, and 
had charge of their ranches In Shack
elford, Throikmorton, Jones. Haskell 
and Stonewall ooiinfles. For the past 
few months he has suffered from what 
his physicians termed "general III 
health and a broken down nervous sys
tem.’ ’

Total expense per lb.

Compare this statement with your last accoont s a l ^  and make us a trial shlpmout. 
N E W  Y O R K  W O O L  W A R E H O U S E  C O . _ _ _

New Mexico, fine medium ......... 13@14
New Mexico, medium ................15@16
Colorado, fine ............................. 12@13
Colorado, fine medium .............. 13@14

A dispatch of the 22nd from Musco
gee, T. T ,  says on March 26, 1898,
Isparhechar. as principal chief of the 
nation, Isrned nn order directing the 
Judges of the respective districts of the 
Creek nation, under penalty of removal 
from office If they failed to comply 
with his order, to Instruct the respec
tive captains of light horse of their 
several districts to cut down the fences 

Roswell Record: It Is now said that i  sni’TOundlng all Interior pastures
125,000 feeding Iambs and wethers will | which were In extent greater than one 
be shipped this year from Clayton, N. i mile square. Judge Springer granted 
M., most of them going to Colorado. A i temporary injunction at the In- 
great deal of this shipment will be stance of C r^tree and others to re-

from Interfering
Arizona, m edium ....................... 14@15
New Mexico, f in e ....................... 12@13 ! ŝ heep and lambs that are drifted across strain said officers

the country from Texas and southern i with fences which surrounded the pas-
New Mexico. Last year Chaves county 
furnished abopt 9000 head as her 

i quota, but this year we are going to

The drouth In Southern California 
has forced many owners to sell their

Colorado, medium .....................15@16 feed our own lamtm
Colorado, quarter .......................14@15
Colorado, improved choice......... 18@20
Colorado, coarse and carpet........15@17
Montana, fine choice ..................15@16
Montana, fine a verage ................12@14
Montana, fine medium choice ...17@18
Montana, fine medium average. ,15@16 1
Montana, medium ch o ice .................I? ]
Montana, medium average......... 15@16
Montana, qtiarter ............................. 17
TERRITORY STAPLE (SCOURED 

BASIS).
Fine .............................................54@B5
Fine, medium .............  52@53
Medium ....................................... 47@48
TERRITORY ORDINARY (SCOURED 

BASIS.)
Fine ................................................... 50
Fine, medium ............................. 47@48
Medium ....................................... 42@43

tures of the plaintiffs. To-day Judge 
Springer decided that the Judge of the 

j Creek nation had no power to enforce 
any suit, civil or criminal, the subject 
of whIch'Ti.ad arisen since Jan. 1, 1898, 

I and that officers of the Creek nation 
had no authority to act, and that

stock. Hobson Bros, bought In Santa Cr-"ek citizens claiming title to

Galveston, Tex., April 18.—Twelve 
months’ clip—
Fine .......................................11 @i2c
Medium ................................. lo @ llc

Six to eight month’s clip—
F in e ..................................... 8 )4®  9)4c
Medium................................ g @l0c

Galveston, Tex., April 2.5.—The com
parative wool statement is as follows:

ileceipt*

This
day.

46,600
34.328

This
week.
46.600
34,338

This
season.

9,701,670
9.700,774

101,801

again bare to-day. From the sale* we 
have quoted above It will be noted that: Qh'pments
prices on the best stuff have been w e ll' ......................
maintained. The chief feature of the 8tock ..........  42̂ ,842
week’s trading bas been the very short i Twelve months’ clip
supply of cows—the demand Is strong: ..........................................
for she stuff and the coming week 
looks favorable for an active market 
for good cows and steers.

Feeders—Trading In feeders has 
been very slow and dragging through-1 
out the week. The big drop In beef; 
values last week had the effect of keep
ing country buyers out of the market 
In cPnsequence the bulk of the busl- 
n«B8 In feeders both at this point and 
the river markets was bandied by the 
speculators and they are getting very 
timid. The demand was nsvsr better

Barbara county 22,000 sheep which 
they will ship to New Mexico. Two 
trains of 25 cars each, loaded with 
sheep, have been shipped to Nevada. 
Hobson Bros, ate sending 2000 cattle 
to Texas and all their stock will be 
sent out to where pasturage can be ob
tained.

El Paso Times: Messrs. W. A. Tow
ers and D. P. Smart, of Kansas City, 
are on their way to Chihuahua, Mex
ico, to superintend the shipment of 12,- 
OOO head of cattle which they have re
cently purchased In the states of Ch^ 
huabua and Sonora. The cattle will he 
shipped to lAmar, Colo., where the 
Arm have a large ranch for feeding. 
The cost of moving this stock, freight, 
feed charges and custom duties is esti
mated at about $50,000.

pastures they stood In the attitude of 
mere transients. This decision is of 
great importance, as more than three- 
fourths ol the Creek nation Is used as 
pasture lands, upon which about 200,- 
000 head of foreign cattle are now 
grazing, it Is understood that the at 
torneys for the Creek nation have an
nounced their Intention to bring suit 
against the holders of all foreign cattle 

I to recover the penalty of $1 per head 
which Is provided for by section 2117, 
revised statutes of the United Slates, 
one-half of which goes to the Informer.

FOR SALE—WANTED.
S U P ER IO R  S H O R TH O R N  B U L L S

FOR SA LE .
Tlio nndBrnlgoBd han for m I«. near Panhamlla. 
Tdx., !10 two-y#ar-old and liii onB*yBar-old 
uiat̂ d KADlucliy Khiirtbora BuIIb, all red, and 
BolHctacl fr<*m the heel herde m (. eniral Ken
tucky. ( ’wmu and buy good ones

H. II. «ROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
W b hnVD form i« «t  Kort Worth, lox «», FOLI. 

HLOODaml HIOII(iRAI)KDtIH IlAM  HULLS, 
Write ui before biiyiiiR eLewhorr, or cell eixt 
•ee Dt. HOVCNKAMP L M’ NATT,

Kort Worth, Te»»».

FOR SALE.
The Hillysr iniidencn ou Main «treat In 

North Belton, Tex»«. A good Aroom houee, 
erery room wail yentlUled. Oarilen, ban 
boniee. two Urge ehlnlceii yard«, barn« and 
cow rhadt, and one of the beet and mu»t Tariad 
ureharde in Toxa«. Will «all it at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H, B. H IIX Y K R , Belton, Tax**.

HAY WANTED.
Pnrlloa having flrat-olaae Hay for sale will 

do well to write at once to the chronicle, 
Santa Paula, California, making loweat cash 
price f. o. b., Fort Worth, Tox., in car lota.

Hereiorfl Bulls For Sale.
Blity-flya head of full hlond Hereford and 

Hareford-Darham one and two-yaar-old bull« 
for eala, ralaed in Uolaman county. Al«o iiOO 
head high grada Durham «toek oattla Ap
ply to

W. (1. BUSK, ColensD, Texts.

Did You Get Your Tex** L*nd9?
W« know of Ä million ocrei of l»nd In 

gwgiUog Ihn HtfhLfal ownorn to got li ftud If 
TOtt over hud relativen or khidrod who went lo 
Teztt« write t<» KuUoii ¿t Yoagley. aitornoyi. 
at Denton, 1 ema, and ihov will Inform you, 
free. If you own any landa In Texaa.

Nearly all iiemonn who went to Toint In iin 
early day lind landa granted to them or iholt* 
helm. Wn own and have for aule large nr 
tmall traotn of Jnnd In many o»»untleBln Tegaa.

• FUL'rON A YKAdftKY, 1» Ü box 1», 
Pentoli, Texas

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
Wn liave on hand one enr load extra good 

■bori Inggad bloeky. benfVbiilU, all red In color 
and eligible to record* They range In age from 
8 to 14 rnontha. 90 railea nortli of Quincy , at 
oronalnf of (À B. A Q. and Central Iowa raib 
roada; Can aUo load on the Raata F'e.

J. W . D A W D Y A  HON, 
AblDKtion, 111.

Pasturage lor 2S00 Cattle.
Wo have plenty of good graft and water for 

abont 2.100 head of oattie near Piiroell. I. T. 
Mr. Krceney le a member of Ibe (.’bootaw tribe 
of Indtarm. and the cattle can be kept without 
any objection being rained. For partlenlare 
addre»«

JOH.NHON & PRKKNP.Y, Pnrcell, I. T.

It Will 60. DoTouWantIt?
On* nt tbfl l»*tf f»rm * in Mood county, ■itiiKlnd in oat of 

th* b**< nrlghhorhood* of th* coun^. I*#* thàç • »all* 
MkIi '

F O R  B A LB .
Pariaat Stoak ouA Orain Ranch, 4 milaafrasi

railTaad gdA poatofSca.OolamanconuW.xnxag, 
Illgbly taproTcd, abnmlaiica of water and 
groa«. Jtut tha place fur anyona with throat 
or lung trouble. Ka«» tarma, low rate Ol m- 
tarait. 100 acre. In alfalfa clover, lUO la eoM- 
vatioo, Ituo Id treat. Addraaa

A. F. H A R D IE ,
Manager North Taxa. Bulldlo* &mpaag, 

UaHaa, TeSaa

Registered Holstein Bulls.
I h«T. fuur yMrUag bull, of llu IMW tliala. let lak. 

Tk.y .r. a«w It t«r ri«alt.C Mrf lo*.
T. F. HARWOOD, Gonz*les. T«x**.

40 Grade Hereford Balls-
One year old. price fW.OO each. Than* bull* 

are out of tha licit high grade Hapetoad pow* 
of the L B. ranch herd, by raglatared Herw-
ford ImllM, AddreM,

c . H. WITHINGTON, M io ife r ,
TABCOBA. T K X A *.

Hotel W anted.
U b.r.ltnC iiM niM l, vU ia «W r< r«l I «  M y e a . w h. ^

tnlld • ■«»■) h «l«l .nd run II, la lb . m w  loan «a  h « *  
» .W r  .< lb . T l .r t .  BlnaM, whnr. tb. nUrM d h tm  
XinMm.k, HaawaU.mM.. TbU atll b. Ik. priadgal 
■hipping pnlnl on th. rv.4

C. W. WUITRHKAD, V en io i, T*z.

AK*|| KBdhtlKfif**from • *<’hyol. I'h* tItU pcr#«it.
In «■«? p«yMi*ut*.

Tract of 4TJ *crM, tHnilllftbl# Kod Abent IW »erw  In rul- 
flvAllon, lei »rrM In p**|aif«. flin ty  of wood. Tw oioon  
Uok*. KRd thrM Abc w«11* T wo kooiI rMldtttcM ind on* 
tenant huQ*«: KlM |ood b«rii* ttKi OMthouw«

Jiiit til« yl»C6 for »  foog homo Bad will go kI b W| bâr- 
For pkrtleuUri nell! g.ln.

In view of threatened depredations 
along the Rio Grande border Adjutant

H. E. SAifNDERfl ON THE WING.
There Is lots of rustling among the 

boys now for twos and threes in Den
ton and Cooke cbuntles.

Mr. J, W. Miller, near Bolivar,- sold 
a load of fat cattle this week 

A. A. Hogan of Ranger sold his twos 
recently at $22. Mr. Hogan gave me a 
dollar and told me to send the .Toiirnal

_ , 1__ .r...... '’Of', for it ha<i been the means of his
n ow . and be would ratherrangers to report at points where dan- istop all of ills other papers than let

Journal stop. He’s on the lookout 
protect the lives and pr^erty of Amê ^̂  ̂ threes and fours that make good 
icaJi resident*. In case of a war witn fpoHers
Spain IJ .t  J ' M . « , ™ .  Bnroh .nd J,.d .. nt Drop,

i i r i i o w n  »  • » ” »  •*< »
assist In suppressing 
movements.

any lawless

Medium .....................................10011c
Six to eight months’ clip—

Fine .................................... 8)4® 9)4c
Medium ............................... 8 @10c

N E W S  A N D  N O t S C

CATTLE SALES.
Comanche—H. B. Oden to Coggins 

Bros, of Brownwood, 100 yearlings at
$14...... Floyd Sparks sold 50 cows at
$20----Frennan A  Sparks bought a

than now, but buyers are compelled t o ; bunch of cows and yearlings a t $20 for 
bold off on account of the Inability to cows and $14 for yearlings
get funds and the seller is bolding 
back with the axp*ctatlon of getting 
the same prices for his cattle that pre
vailed before war talk put a damper oa 
the trade.

W e quote the market as follows; 
Choice cornfed steers, $4.2004.60;

. « M e *  h*yf*d ■Bt«*r«, |3.$0@4,tti

Carrlso Springe—CKpt. Ed English 
lo  Wm. Proctor, *0 cows and oalvas at 
$12.50, to Wm. Clary 100 cows at $15, 
and to Jeff Btldhau, M  cows and 
steers at $13.

Gonsales— R. F. Sellers to T. B. Mil
ler of Segnin, two cars of steers at $45 
aad OM car at $M per head.

A very considerable advance In 
freights to Texas may soon be expect
ed. The Lone Star line has dropped

To those living
*n malarial districts Tutt’s Pills 
are indispcnsible, they keep tb«

at $25 around. That shows the benefit 
of using registered bulls.
I Wheat is looking badly In some 
' parts, but around Era the beauty of 
the coming wheat crop Is enough to 

'gladden the heart and soften the 
, word* of the most hardened chronic 
Iklckws in any land. Good crops to th* 
farmers and line luck to the stockmen, 

!is the wish of H. E SAUNDERS.
I Grapevine, Texas.

Shropshire Rams For Sale.
I h i»#  W " f  Hhropffhlrf R*m* for * «1», i -4 Mr- 

riDO. Shropshire, mid or* very fine. My oM 
known a* ‘ ’tfentle*, IM ," Itrillal* N. i ’ f i  , e«r 14«. 
wolffh* av) Ihi, «lid the younf mm* 1 tm»* for *•!• »r «  four
•ntfnine month# old, «nd will wO%h 1"  i*»« ..^hen yenr 
old. Addre## . J. F. < J.AIIKTC.

8<hulMbtirg, Tom*.

pnrtleuUri noli on

FRANK «ASTON, tìrtabery, Tex*«.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
44 thnrnaslihrad rasUtared boil, wlatarad In 

Wm>dward, Uklaboma, a*ad IS to IS months. 
Addre.«

PATTON L MARUM,
Woodward, O. T.

Fo r  SALR--Flos srada Oxford Down «boon.
For jiartloulsr. and prieaa addraa*. O. B. 

COHI.XY, LoaaOak. 'rts-

Floe Ranch For Sale.
Tar M l. «  tMM f . r  .  Mtai « (  yM t.-<k « bwl « M .  

...k  I. Cl
M l. «  tMM f . r  .  Mtai

-olotido—
26.00* Acre. Deeded Lmnd, 
flO.OAO Aerea Laaaad Xand,

■ II I. on. Mild kndy. ( lo « t  r.anli kulldlDflj M , (aUM 
wlr# iraM. rednr po#t# Ip lm dldly wnlnrod- Ovw 408 
ton# of hay Nltimted on tht Arka«#»# riynr, U  aUM 
from Piichlo, <?olo. For prleonndfarOicr nnrtlaolartM- 
dr*a# P- 0 . BOX 1476, D oao «, Oillo.

F o r  S a le  a t  a  B a r g a in .
Tlie Tample .lanay Dairy, aondaUn* o f S* 

(rads Jerany eowa, ragUterad mala. aiNl oom- 
pleta dalrv outfit, at a graai bsrgalB and o* 
asey torm.. Apply on pramtsM. or addraao.
A. H. ANDERSON, Tenple, BsU C*-, Tsx##.

Hixefl Cattle lor Sale.
900 baad of oowi. M oalta., 125 oiia ai)d t w »  
yaar-old halfara, 500 «Da-ynar-old_ aSaan, WS 
twu and tbraa-yaar-ald atear«. ~ 
lar« apply to _  _

Wa«t Poin t, Pnyattn Co.,

kor parMa«- 
Huwbyw.

, 'iVxaa-

G8RRUGIITED STEEL TANKS.
MannfaRtnram of Harry’« Patent Uormsatad 

Htaal «toek 1 auk., W.Urln# TroeWia, Cl()arp«, 
OM Barrel., Oil Tank. IlaadqnarUr. for 
g trd  wood and Iron jlanlaK Orate, and Tila. 
of all kind«. Writ« or call for «Htalofua and 
prioA«.
HARRY BROS, COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS

BànrSâM 1 Typewrit 
% Inf, ioJk • kewythf 

r O B T W O S T H  r - M M M i^ j r ^ ^

C O L IIO Ï fort Worth, Ta»IM. r̂ .raamrr.mj.

D R . J. A L L E N ,
a «*a C lM (s te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  iY.'Y«*.

Ra«ld«no« 70« K, Weatherford Ml. Port Worth

ROSENBAUM BROS. AND GO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO. ILL
SAM DAVIDHON, A«KNT, PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

HENRY MICHBLL. OEO. H. MICHELI.

HENRY m CHELL & SONS,
CotmnlHsio* M «rc h a «ts  fo r  the S *le  of Cattle, H og* 

Liberal advancament on eonalsnioenU. Btook landlB*. Corregpfedi 
f*. O . B o x  0 2 4 .  -  •  •

EMILE 4. MICUiU.

nd Sh «*p .lo g *  and Sh 
Pfodw^ KiliolVad.

OF INTEREST TO MEN. 
Haadern of Texas Stock and Farm

• - f   ̂ J _  J ___ Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med-
S ys te in  in  p e n e c t  o r d e r  ana arc Dictionary and A*vis«r; page* 4,

C And 8 Will Intcre'it you. Weaknease»an absolute cure of Men, Ortnsrsl and Nervous Debility
. • J- .• and kindred conditions explaiued lu A

f o r  S ick  headache, indigestion, ' clean manner. ’ ’Noble Maabood,”
man’s aim, can be restored. Consul
tation at office or by mall free and in
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and Liât 
No, #1. DR. OLIN D. W H ITTW R.

70# PhM tC, 0 t  Lo«l*, M*.

malaria, torpid liver, constipa* 
tion and all bilious diseases. |

Tutt’s L4ver Pilla

P R . HA1.1., by ■ !*••*  o f hla V I*- 
om l abaurb«Mt PAD aad the Daw 
■yatem treeueeet
C U R B S  W E A K  M B N .  
NTpueau UttowTOD. L baihs, Lohhks. 
ORtisnrw, VAsrco«st-s. oad all aaoh 
allwanU parwianantly oore* sod tba 
anflarar Sttad tor marriM«
Tna o«bT m m on  . ctlk»  directly by 

Assoamr.D.
ParUeaiDi.DSd book MDt fraa.rlvla*

dalsUa ressriUnsoeriDDlbodvftraDi- 
maat sod tti« raqalraa.pt. of r 
riaM WaaSndpnthlDfrC. O I>.

rusr-

KvefftblBseoafldsatlal sad all eoa» 
manlosMoSa asiA walad aod In plain
aovslopa
H r  relTaklllty, we refer roti lo inr Cleva-

Addhsos all l ’.nmtnnnlea'land Bsnfc —  ^ _
' ‘* * * ^0  The Becks^L C l t v A a N a ’O

L 9I0EL, Pre.-Trtax H-L BARNES, Vice Prcj. A. J . CAMPION.Seer-Mif

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. 4. CAMPION, Sec’ y-Mgr .

Koom 7, «  and 9. Kxebanca Mldg., Union Htoak Yard., Dauvar, Colo. P. O. Box 498.
Writ* or wira na In rafatM to tha markata. Prompt attention *ivan to nil oarraiwmd.nM. Wa 
maka a .paeialty of bandlin* Waatom and Boi^arn faedSra. bava Dj.ea«!ell«a ra a tU ^  tor 
piacine Uiarn to tbs vary boat sdvantas* with K.atdni foedar buyara. Rar^aMtad at Chtea*» 
by tia  Oaorsa Adam, a  Bnrka (;o., at aasoa. City by tha Kan Crider 1. B 
Bo. Omaha ny Hlancbard, Ptiallr a  Begara . . . »  „

Kafaranra.;-Denver Nat'l Hank. Pirat bat'l Bank. 2an* Bvawin* Co.

Oam. Oo., and at

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they hsTC anything to offer in abowe line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - T E X A S .
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T B X A 8  STOCK AN D - F A B M  JOXTSNAL.

- Texas Stect aid Farn Joaraal.
F u to llsh »d  E v « r y  Wménmmúmy

—BY—

T H E  OBORGE B. LO V IN G  CO.

o « M  » f ra k U M tlM  SIS M a l»  BtrMt, 
Ds Um . Vasaa.

Fast Warth OBea. fcott-earralB BaUSIac

Sm  Aatanlo «B ea , SIS B ala riaaa.

Subscripttoii, $1 •  Year.

■stara« at tha peatoBeaat Pallaa, Taraâ  fw 
liaaamUslan Uroufh iba Balla aa aaoaaa-alaaa 
Ballar.

Oonunaaicatlaaa addraaaed to aithar af our 
threaofllcaa will recatre prompt at^nnao. Aa 
a mattar of oonranienoa to at. howarar. wa 
woald aik that all bnaioaaa oammuleaUoni 
aa wall aa thoaa lataadad for psblicattoa, ba I 
aSáraaaad to oar Dallaa office.

middle of May, for the military apirtt 
has never before been so aroused since 
the days of the civil war.

President McKinley proclaimed, aleo, 
a blockade of Havana and the naval 
force that was stationed off Key West 
is employed in the enforcement of the 
blockade. The Spanish supplies in Cu< 
ba are hardly sufflcient to sustain the 
forces of that government two months, 
and it seems most improbable that 
Spain will be able to give them any 
8upi>ort. in spite of circumstances, 
the enthusiasm of the Spanish party 
in Havana is said to be strong. This 
government has bought many more 
vessels for the transportation of troops 
to Cuba. It Is believed that the plan 
is to land onr forces at Matansas, east 
of Havana on the North coast of Cuba, 
to co-operate with such troops as Oo- 
ities has, and attack Havana from the 
land side, while our naval forces make 
their attack upon Morro castle and

B. H. Colline, r . C. Pool*, «nd H E. Sann-
1er. .r . traT.ii^ In the jpointment for the unexplred term. The . ̂  matter of importance, because the

the trade that has passed In and out 
by way of Galveaton and other Oulf 
.ports will be diverted to porte along 
tha Northern Atlantic coast of the 
United States.

The general feeling is better now 
that uncertainty is at aa end and in 
business circles there is a sense of re
lief and a confidence that there will be 
a prompt adjustment tp new condi
tions. Thers is no excitement, but a 
belief that the markets will be Influ
enced closely by supply and demand, 
remaining comparatively steady, 
tbough all the necessaries of life will 
have uniform advance.

COUNTY COMMIS.SIONRnS. 
There are few oflloers in the county 

government, perhaps none, more im
portant than that of county eommU- 
eioner. The powers ot a coramlssion- 

court are very large. When any
county office becomes vacant the com
mtssloners are required to make an ap- defenses of the bay. Time is

der« «r« trsTellns In the Intereet
T»x»i8to«k«nd farin Joarnet »«d «re , . . . ,
IbmI to oontr«ot^»MlT* «nd receipt fo^ad»»^ I location and Working of the county 'gjciily aeanon is near at hand in Cuba. 
ibowa”f!iem*^ii bê ’ipprecUtecfb» tb« man-iroads is given to them. Within certain .J.Q jg jjj small a force as our regu-
asaniant. irestrlctlons which legislation has wise

ly established the finances of the coun- 
j ty are in tliclr hands. They make

S ta te m e n t  o f f ' l r c H la t lo n .

■ 1 . X ' .. ....
ty, on this day personally appeared H.; bridges, to build courthouses and Jails,
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. p„y ex-officio salaries, to apportion
Norton, known to me to be 1 the revenues of ihe county and to do
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and |
preesman of Texas Stock and Farmjmw>y other tilings upon which the i^ian.ls is only a matter of c-injecture 
Journal, who, being by mo duly sworn, financial proapei lty or insolvency of 
each deposes and says the regular runljj,^ county may depend. They deter- 
of aaid Journal is now sixteen

lar troops would be assuming that the 
insurgents are able and willing to lend 
very effective aid. The landing will 
probably be delayed long enough to 
have a large volunteer force.

What has become of the Spanish na- 
\y which has been held at Cape Verde

B K B E D E K S  D JR ECTO l^lY .

H erd  of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.

(Kxbiblted ftt all principal i
Mdtn Utba FtNKäT HKROJN AMERICA. ContUU of Show Catti* that

At _
h 
ol

op bonu. baantífal «r«*. rouaif »maotii and •tralfflib haoki and alwafi fat; t»!!!

nr«aVAA A AHCilwlV/A. dOllVMU OI DDOW wS*B ** p p 1T pC
------------ principal ntat* Fair* aod bava taken a irraat nnniber of FIRIIT

The famooa boll. **The RDsiai '̂* baaUt tiia bent ThU ball took tbe iirdepetako« In Ohio ana 
Jliiaoia State Fairs orar all alasele of bu‘U. Tbe areat itrength and tap ^ rt of toe iteu 
Polled eetue 1« in tbe •train. Thejr e<e tim mo«t beautiful cattle In tae world, a

keep fat on OD6'bai( wbat it Will take te keep any other breed. Tbe Ked Polled BolU, when 
bred toeowc of aoothnr »train, get red caire* or M |>er cent red «"d witboot borna Ball» tor 
rale. Corre»poadeoee and personal In»peotioo invited. Eepeolal invitation extended to lexas 
end TerHtorj eattlemen ani stock farmers. Addrent

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

S W I N E — C O N .

RlveRSlDC STOCK FARM. ORAHT, I. T.
140 haad of thoronghbrad Prlaud Cbloa SwinA 
l'or tha naxt 30 da,. 1 will o i» r  tbi. lot of f»o c , 
brad ataek at prie«, that will ka<^ «a t all 
eompetitiaa. wUo oualit, and fioiah ooo.id. 
araiT Tiu. lot of .took repreMota the moat 
f.-hioDabla braadlng and are np to datala 
erary particalar. Can « ito jroa anything fro® 
a thraa maotb'i old pig to a thraa year old 
brood .oar. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilta 315. 
Ag«M>w. la ito  |3e, BatUfactlon aaarantead. 
Addra.. C. B. UÖBRI9. KiTer.lde Ŝ took Farm, 
Orant, 1. T.

tboosand copies a week.
H. L. OI.DHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed liefore me 
this tbe 16th day ot March, 1898.

w . L. M cDo n a l d , 
Notary Public, Dallas fkninty, Texas.

During the past week there has been 
a distinct advance in prices of food ar
tices. Cash whe,at made a gain of 6 
cents per bushel during tbe week and

mine the rates of assessment upon 
property and, as a l)oard of equallzH- 
tlon, rate the value of propmty on 
which the assessment Is laid, and from 
their decision there Is no appeal. They 
may load every dollar’s worth of prop
erty In tbe county with an Indebted• 
ness that will burden it for a life time. 
In short, the material welfare of the 
county Is In the hands o f its commis
sioners.

Many of th(?se courts in Texas handle

and it seems to be impossible to get 
any Information ns to whether it has 
loft there nr, if it has left, where it has 
gon*>. U will he a dtflicult mailer to 
bring the Spanish torpedo fleet to this 
tide. It will bo difficult for the Span
ish navy to obtain a supply of coal that 
would enable It to engage In a naval 
war on the Western Atlantic. That the 
most Important events of the war will 
be naval events is generally conceded. 
L-nt no one can Indicate on what part 
of the ocean they will occur. We have 
entered upon a war in which the first

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  I8 S 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R T LE Y  C O U N T Y , TEXAS.
M Y HERD consists of 3 0 0  b«sfi 

of tha bast strains, individuals from 
all th« well known families of the 
breed. I have os band and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 bead 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M ..PO W ELL, Proprietor.

R e i i lB t « r * « c t  H e i* e fo r * c le «  f o r  S a l e  V e r y  C H e a p .
I b»ve for •»!• .16 ktilvr», 8 to 16 mooth» old. Slr*d by inrh ootsd b»IU »• KodBs of RookUnd 407.11, «h» h*a won >ro 1st prpmlsms »t tiM iMdlag stai» fairs In post sU vr»rs tboo ony olbar bui! in Konoos- Stooe Mooon )8th 42397, 

fwf‘0p*ukf* bull ov»r »It b—f br«»d» et Konoss 64»t» foir, 18M. Allant M640. by C»̂ »ctor 4|676. AnilMy boy iTTm. » World's Fair prix* wl»»«r. 1 »Iso b«T« 6 ogod bulls f»r ule, from K to 7 yosrs old. TboM «»tllo or* »11 rocî rdod ond m

P>L^ANX H O O B a
I Lm th» oibrr frllow 
rmisEfotto». A good r»- 
Eorded Poland Chin» ■ow br»d to ltld»str»teh- 

! trNo. 1 to farrow Moy 
4th will m»k» yon 
mon»y st th» low prt»» of 
fis.OO Pip Rot akin 6 ond 4 months old »tilt 
Iott0.00p«r poir. Isfoction guarontved.

9fa H* OFVU T T , CsulBeewllle, Texee.

woll bred »■ yon c4tB boy In Âbî»Hc». C. A. 8TANNAAD, Hop», Dickinson C»., K»s.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.
60 bted of bull» for »ale, from 6 to 24 month» old. iacluAin# the rreet breedloY ball 

LorooutI; two of his holfer». under two year» old, hroueht 11075.00 at our eeie. Also bred cows 
and unbred hnifern for lein. 8 balls in serYioe Wild Tom 51593 at the head of the hard, 
Arohibald V 64433, Climax 60942. imported Keep Oa, Saxon, and Pembrldge, 8ir Bartle Beaa 
koal 610U9, Climax 4tb. One of the lartfeet breeding ettabliebmenu in Amerlea* Fer»oaal ia- 
■pectioD and correepondenoe volloited. Addren»

SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Lyon Co , Kansas.

S Y (^ A M ( )R E  S P K I N d S  S T O C K  F A R M .
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Poland China and Cheater White Swine.

12 HEitEFORD Bu l l s  a n d  8 HEIFERS
k .«  I ’ ..^>'1. »  ••• ........ w.- -----I will b* pried .ir«(l hr oar lieril hnit.. the prizn winning CADAL&r M.14i, > .on of SOTHAM'8

Other grains hsfi propoilional advance. L.yppy year hundreds of thousands of „joet Important move of the enemy «)RREctob  Miit. «ad h, a n x jb t y  CHlEr «  .on of WILTON chief  .nd oat of 
Hogs on foot sold for 20 cents more of the money rollecle.1 from the - «hrouded in mystery. ’ A-n x is TY 4TH uam Tho.e yoangner. .re . .  fMh.on.bly bred .nd . .  good .nd.vida.lly
per hundred pounds. Pork was ad- 
Tcinced |1 per barrel and lard DO cents.

The Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
is up to date and thoroughly reliable 
in its market reports and gives to Us 
readers the latest information attain
able as to conditions ffiot may affect 
the markets. It will pay men engaged 
In farming and live stock raising to 
read it carefully each wettk.

people and entrusted to their dlspoal- 
tlon. These commissioners say how 
much shall be collected ami how it 
shall be used. For the administration 
of county governmeut It Is necessary j 
that there should be such a body and 
that it should have such largo powers. 
But the scope and magnitude of its

Present conditions Indicate that 
there will be during 1898 n very greatly 
increased demand for food stuffs re
sulting from the large consumtion 
which war oreatos. The Texas farmer 
who produces bread and meat in sur
plus supply, or other food artlclea 
which stand transportation, is likely to 
find a good market. Food articles will 
be high and It will be more Imporluiit: 
than ever to produce at home, at leiu t 
enough for home use, ail the nrtlclea 
that can be grown on the farm. The 
noc.esslty of raising additional revenue 
will add to the coat of some thlugb the 
farmer must buy, certainly to that of 
taa aod coffee, and parhapa aome other 
things. Cotton will probably be less 
valuable in proportion to the food 
cropa than usual, for it is difficult to 
see how It can be etlmulated by condi- 
tlona caused by war.

In both the United States and Spain 
there was a large and respectable ele
ment that hoped for peace even while 
v/p were on the very verge of war. In 
our own land there were wide dlffer-

eaa be found in any herd ia tbi. country or England, 
invited.

iD.poction and corre.pondenoa cordially

R. M. HILL, La Fontaine, Wilson Co., Kansas.

H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

encee as to the policy which our conn 
try should adopt. In the presence of 
war those differences arc ended, 

powers makes it of vital Importance ¡past Is burled and all sections and par- 
t.hat the men to whom they are com- giving their cordial support to
Diltted should be most carefully select- |t,,p government. In Spain there seems 
ed. That thoy should be upright, hon- jjg same iiminimlty and the 
orable man goes without saying. That jsame enthusiastic determination. The 
they generally are. But, more than danger Is that we may underrate the

seriousness of the task we have under- 
taken.’ The Spaniard has illustrated his 
courage on many fields. It will notdoto 
assume that he is a coward to-day, or 
ithat he is devoid of the patriotic im-

NELSON & DOYLE,
Bre$deis O f and Daalora In Thoroughbred aud High-Grade Cattle.

The 1H E R E F O H D S ,  S H O R T H O R N S ,  P O L L E D  D U R H A M 8 ,  
Bull« for tbe ranch trade a specialty. 300 bead o f bulls now on feed near 

Newlin, In B a ll county, Texav. Shorthorns irom Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A L L  T IM E S  ADDRESS,

that, they should bo men of business 
ability that fits them for handling 
Urge affairs; men of broad views, con
servative, but abreast with the limes; 
competent to understand the needs of 
the county and measure prudently the |pn]„e that will sustain him In desper- 
means of satisfying thorn; nbsolutely jato strains. We shall have fighting to I

STOCK YAR D S
N e ls o n  D o y le ,
VATJPbJ IT A A U OT-ltV XATUK A N S A S  C IT Y , M IS S O U R I,

N . H .  G E N T R Y ,  S E D  A L I A ,  M O .
r,""» S H O R T H O R N  C A T T L E .

OAKHILLHKRDOF
RKOISTEREP

rolandCliiDa Swine.
Ropra»«Qt» the ba»t 
famlllM of tbe breed.
Fifs Bot related*
Farm betwero two railroad». BatiifaeMnn 
tfaaraDtaed. Write or oall a&d taa

W. J UUFFELv West Qr Ro»a, Taxii.
McLeaaan County

PRIZE WINNING 
P O L A N D  C H I N A  S W I N E  

a n d  FI NE P O U L T R Y .
My hard It b»adad hy Whiiper 9od. No* 29073, 

waiaba in good flesh 900 ibs. sired by Tounc 
Wbupar. aa«iatad by Baat of l99-% No. 87,411, 
fired by tha King of Poland Cbinas, Double 
Wilkes, No. 26.759. Both of thasa Boara bare a
brilliant record a» prize winuar», the former at 
such fairs aa Ohio.^Ddiaaa. lllioois. St. Loal» 
and Texas State pMr, and tha latter at Texas 
NtataFair. My Bows are of the TaoomaeK
Wilkes, and Perfection straioe. My herd U in 
prime condition. I hare about 40 nice mellow 
pigt that I will »all at aboat one*balf tiialr 
real value*

My Poultry ron»i»ta of the following Yari^ 
Uas: Light Bralimae, Boff Cochina, B. P. 
K«bck»,H. S. Haraburga, also M. B. Turkaj|^

Jm. I. Gtfliei, BUlbii, K4
CCQV W. H. turkay, IM par 10; W.P, Bock, II 
COOu per I3i B. P. Book, |1 p*r 13; Q. Wyoa- 
dolt*. $1.50 p*r 13; PakiaDoek (IT Iba p*r pair), 
■I par 10; WUil* (iala*a. II p*v II. Prompt at- 
testioa to all ordari. I will oUo «oll 40 aaro* of 
Biy farm at ISO par oor«.

THOROUGHBRED Barrod Plymoatb
D ID r v C  Koeka Kgg. for batahlog 14 for 
n m i / 3 .  tl.lO; 41 fov $4. Sand ordart to 

A . M. EAOLAND, Pilot Point, Taxoa.

D U f*P  C O C H IN S —Mot« pria«« won ia 
$3 laat three year« tban all Texo. br*ad«ra
f>ut togatber. T«o pramlaa. at Dal a. Fair 
8k7. £«(• IAO0i>er Mttinir. Stock for aal«.

E. T. BRANCH, Liberty. Tazoa.

EGGS L-g-e"
P. Roaka, W. A 8.

tha bait »train In 8ha_U. 8. ol 
. W. A B.oahin». L*t Brahma». 

WyaoAote, White A Br. Lag* 
borne. par 16, $8.60 par 80. A few fowls yet 
for eala* eatisfaotloo guaranteed. Please send 
■tamp for reply. JL 4* DAVIB, Merit, Tax.

J. F. H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT WORTH, TExAB.

Breeder of Autocrat Idght Brahma», Buff 
and drown Leghorn». Order» for £gge booked
DOW*

Eggs $1.60 Per Thlrteei.
A reasonable hatch gaarantaed. Agent for 

Monitor lueabator.
J. F. HENDERSON.

WHITE COCHINS
-ALSO—

White Holland Turkeys. 
Eoas NOW. - - STOCK THIS PALL 

T. W. VAUGHAN,
Mt. Pleaiaot, Texas.

When You Write
to »drariUar», always »ay you 
•Aw adTer'isaraent in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

Pekin Bucks and Toulouse Geese, 
batching.

You are cordially InTitad to oome and inspect 
my stock, or to write and aik Questiem». Ah 
ways meutlon the JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE. 
RirdTiila* Tarrant Co., Texas

FANC_Y R ERK8HIRE 
PICS.

Tb« very beat quality, by 
Black Prince II 4.1443. wln- 
nar of Int and •weep.tak, 
prlMi si Dallas. Rbow 
pin a Specialty BKOWM 

UCUHORN Chlok.na and BfX* for Mle St raoMa- 
gbl, price». %»■ h. OUVtR. Coon«r. T««»»

DUROO-jailBBY HOeiB—Registered .toek 
Bend «tastp for 60 page

rated, price« and hlitor; 
o young breadtri.

60 page cataloga,, iUas- 
tory. D.«fal laformaOCia
J. M. ato nebrakerT

PantJ«, 111.

GILT-EDHK HERD
Of rerUtsred Potand 
China., wlnnat« of 
flr.t in ererv «las* 
«huwad in at Taylor 

iM > air ISSkS and 1897. 
Prio>a renaonsblo.

Corre.pondene« eoUeited.
\Vm. O'ConNOB, Taylor, Tex.

T E X A S  M T B L A i iP  E . R .
Fgr Tronsportatloa ot Uva Btonk. 
Hborteit sad Qulokeet Lin« t« MariNt.

W E HOLD T H E  B IC O R D -

30 Hours Bonis, Texas , to
N ationa l S tock  Ya r iis , I l ls .

XHaUa»» af flf mil«» vU PbtU »»4 Fit»»« Ltee.

All »hinm»Btf ofitock from polnW en B»a»teB a T»bm 
C«ntr»l ny., f'»rt Wvrtk a lUo Gr»«a* Ry.,WMo a North* 
wc«(»ra Ry., n»» AutooU a JrijM*** Pb»». Houthafa Fa* cl»o Co., rott4«d«|ua of T«K»»lB4iBa4 |Uilo»4,»t Sa»!», T»b»», will r»c«iTt prompt and »»rtefeiaery h»«ulDf.

Oat motW»pow»r iha Mul»a«^ MW of modon orn- •fruMion, 1». »t»»lr»n»,»ndiof^loag. r»rfh«(DM- 
U$i.lo#»rm»tloo promptly fBrulihsd opon %apUc»tl»B 4»

W, j. Niwoomb7i 1̂t» Itoek A|«ut, TernU, Ttz*». 
E. U. R. CMtlV, Frw^at Oomoĝ  Meaag»r.
J. K. Larr«, 0«»»rslFr»lghl T«rr»4kKxM*

4 lMI‘mTMT MTEWATS4

G O A TS .

F or angora goats app̂ ly to
H. T. FUCHS.

Tiger Mill, Texo.,

DOGS.

free from prejudice and abioilltcly Jliat __flrhMne nmlnat n Umv«. mo« and More hlfh-pricod Shorthorn, have been added to my herd by puroha.e the lart three
... X.. '"• »'«t rare and, , ^tate .. n.v. „.id from tVOl to »«is ..ch for quit. .  nn,

alike to all. All this they generally are 
not.

No intelligent man liavlng to entriiet 
to others the management of auch 
large and varied Interesta with poeal-

what is far more aeriou», fighting I 
against the awful RleknesB of tho most 
deadly climate American aoldlcrs have 
ever been called upon to endure. We

or four
, ...  ....  - . . ---------- . , ----- nnraber and
mn.tnftl.am vr.in bouaht while cattle were low. VICTORIOUS Ill469—,ronounoedbyproih- 
.neut Judges tho equal of any ball tn the land, at head of I.erd. Some very

CH O IC E  YO U NG  B U LLS  FOR SALE .

TRADE CONDITIONS.
Already, according to Bradstreet’a 

Commercial Report of the 23d, trade 
londltlona are being shaped to the new 
order of thinga. "There ia Increased 
activity in many npeclal lines at the 
seaboard," it says, "acoompanied by 
extlted morkata and heavy price ad- 
vaacea, but the prospect of war has 
not had nearly aa much affect as ex
pected.

"Commercial newa this week shows 
much interest and activity baa been 
manifested in the speculative end ac
tual demand for leading ataplea, such 
as wheat, corn, oats, flour, coffee, su
gar, most pork products and cotton. A 
reflection of thia active demand, which 
had Us rise, so far aa wheat and cotton 
are ooncerned, among foreign buyers 
who wish to anticipate any possible 
laterruptlon of supplies, ia found in the 
movement of prices, which for the first 
time for many weeks past shows a gen
eral i^pward tendency.

The advances in coffee, sugar and 
rice are directly traceable to war In- 
flotoces, marking a desire by domeatlc 
buyers to protect themselves against 
say posaiblo Interruption o f supplies 
or the anticipated levying ot taxation 
to meet the increased outlays of the 
government

"The oheck to export trade at tome 
porta, aoUMy, st the south, is reflect- 
sd in temporarily smaller shipmenu of 
wheat com SRd flour."

Among manufaoUrIng eeUbllah- 
menta the depression most serious 
k  among those engaged in the woolen 
goods industry. It is aaid that a land  
peroentage o f the orders from whole- 
sale dealers has been canoelled. Brad- 
atreet reports that the' percentage la 
given as BO to 76. A number of mllla, 
however, are said to have shut down 
and the evil of over-stocking la 
tbonght to have been largely averted. 
Caredul inquiry would Indicate that 
fully »0 per cent ot tha cancellations 
have been due to clothing houses giv
ing larger orders than they reasonably 
reqalred."

Martas trelghta and Inaurance have 
bssn advanced sad maiine buslneea on 
the Onlf eoset will be very mueh re- 
Btileled. A eonsldersbls ftroporUM ot

might as wall measure the diificultlee AberdHii-Angus Cattls for Sale.
ble results to his welfare reaching as ¡now, and know the vital Importance of ^„6 ANDERSON L FINDLAY HERD,
far Into the future as the length of an Ltrlklng the first blow with crurthlng a
average human life would think for an |f„poe ^  long campaign in Cuba means 0LDL8T AND L.^RGhST IN THfc U. S. 
Instant of permitting his selection to th by disease for many thousands.
be Influenced by the motives which T'hore should be force there sufficient . u - »
generally govern in dotermintng the ¡to sweep away promi.tly every resist-1 theMfricobuh" f»/p «it f.w v.ar., ‘ * 
choice of county commlssiBnerB." Too lance even without the help of the in J  4* « “ “ « “ d heif.r. «t Lake
oft^n, unfortunately, the hest men In 
the county are unwilling to assume Its 
duties' or rather are unwilling to enter

EurgentH.
We have not the sympathy in Eu

rope which many have claimed. The
a contest that requires them to neglect aympathles of Austria, Oermnny, Italy, 
their own affialrs for weeks and iK'rance, are all with Spain. Riiaata haa 
months. Aa a general rule, tho men L o  sympathy with any nation, absorh- 
who have heat managed their private'„d ^a she is in working out her own 
business are most capable of managing jvnst development. In England there 
the business affairs of the county, but ^ large and Influential element that

pait i.w year.. A few 
yearline ball, and heifer, at Lake Foreat, and 
tha balano« of the cattle is en our "Allendale 
Farm," near loia, Allen Co.. Ka..„«s. Lake 
Fore.t ou (’ AN. W. R’jr. 28 n.lle»*nortli of 
t'h.easo; Iole on So. Kos. R'y, 100 mile, routh 
of Kau.a. City. Apply to

ANDERSON L FINDLAY, 
Lake Fore.t, Lake Co., 111. 

•r, THOMAS J. ANbERSON,
Box 6, Iole, Kos

SHORT HORN MULLS, ALL AQBS.
roR BALE.—Addroe* Walter P 
Stewart, Gartrade, Jack Co., TexasBULLS

not the hest fitted for meeting the re
quirements of a political campaign. 
Until our people decide that such men 
must be asked to serve as commission
ers it cannot be expected that county 
finances will escape the effects of se
rious mls-management.

THE WAR.
The long uncertainty Is at last ended 

and war with Bpaln haa begun. As 
soon as the Hpanish minister to Wash
ington received official notice that the 
president had signed the resolution ot 
congress demanding that Spain evacu
ate Cuba he asked for his pasaports. In 
Madrid the notice had been received by 
the cabinet of the ultlmatuBi which the 
president had aent to Mlnlater Wood
ford for presentation to the Spanish 
government, and before tbe mlnlater 
had time to present it hla passports 
were aent to him. The ultimatum re
quired that Spain should accede to the 
domanda ot our government by the 23d. 
That she replied by breaking off dip
lomatic relations before that thnes was 
construed !n this country as practically 

declaration of war.
Tha authorities at Washington ware 

quick to rwpond. A ll the regular 
forces ot tbs United Ststee that could 
be spared from tha frontier, some tl,- 
COO in number, are already maaaed 
upon the Southeastern coast, ready for 
tranaportatlon to Cuba. By proclama
tion the president baa called for 126,000 
volunteers, from escb atete and terri
tory, the nusaber proportioned to ita 
popiUatlon. This force will consist 
principally of young men whe have al
ready had some military training, oa 
few ot thoae belonging to the orgaulccd 
militia ot the country will fall to 
prosaptly respond to the president's 
call and will be preferred to others. 
Five timea Urn number dklled for could 
lie eultaSad a »4  fla«ed In camji bf, U «

eondemna the courao of our govern
ment. Yet unloaa the war should be 
protracted there seems little probabil 
itv that any other nation would be in
volved. A long war might bring every 
slate of Europe into the struggle. Then 
It would be the English speaking races 
battling against all the nations of 
continental Europe.

T h e  0 »h la n d  H e rd
III Bisel
d Touax

Aniui esMIe, k«><l«4 br tk« iraaA Slaekkird braes- 
Inx bull Black Abbau. I04t4. and Touax Welltaiton 
Id, fiiTOS; 46 ahelea yqoax bull, for tala at prices to 
omit tte tloiaa. Inyp.ctlon la.ltad. 

b T̂D. RAMneLPM., Ohoatnnl Logaa, O*., Ul.

SPRIMUSIUB JKR8BT rARH.
A. J. C. G. J.raar cattle for esln. Also Ena- 

ll.b Bcrk.hir« Swise and AnaerS aosto. W. A 
PuitDBi. ItentoD, Texet.

u u , c u b .  b . . .  b -u  , „ a .  HERE10RÜ PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhoae, W1.« Oonntr. Tex««,Ing to this result for half a century 

Some time it must have come. The 
problem of Cuba has long been a bur
densome one to the United Statea. Its 
separation from Spanish rule will not 
solve it. There are dlfflculttes beneath 
those which we must first remove, but 
to remove the presence of a Europan 
and monarchical element from tho 
great questions Is the first and neces
sary Btep. Then the other difficulties 
will loom up large enough to demand 
the attention of those who as yet have 
given them little thought.

PUKE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE .
Ynusa etock for .«le.

B. C. HHOMK, Prop.. WM. LAWSON. M’ar- 
Fort Wonh, Tex. Rhome, T«x.

Hereford Groie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder of Part.brad HEREFORD Oattl«. 
A ehoic« lot of yonuB Bulla for lalc. All Pan- 
handla raiiad. Ooly first «las- bolls, both «• 
to brradina and Indmrinality, kept in barricn. 
jncpecUon aolicitsd. Will bare a hard at tbs 
Dallas Fair. Addreti U. 8. WEDDINGTON, 

ChildrsM, Texas.

J. VV. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, - . - Texas.

aaxKDiK or

Registered Sbortiioni Citile.

W. T. CUT, Plattsburg, Mo.
BREEDER 0F

TIIOROUUIIBRED SHORTHORN CATTLR.

Carload ot EXTRA OOOD Rana* Bulls, 
a few oows aod belfera tor sale.

and

NKOSHOVALLRT HERDOFSHORTHOtNB 
Itap. L*rd Llalitanaat, 120019. head* hard. 

Yonna Itoek for sals. Addraas, D. P. NORTON, 
Council Grove, Kansas.

It has been reported that more than 
600,000 acres of the range in Pecos 
county has been burned in the Inat two 
weeks. As there have also been re
ports of rain In that direction the Jour 
nal hope« that the report may be in
correct. or th# damage not aa groat aa 
haa been estimated.

T. J. W A L L A C E  & SON.
BUMOBTON, GOOPBR CO., BtO. 

Breadari of
High Class Shorthorn Cattle.

Herd haadad by Altea’ i Prince, 193.593.
180 head af blah arade Bhorthom RnJU, It to 

18 moatki old. In a«*d eonditloo. For tala la 
rsrload Iota.

B u l l s  for S a le .
— I bars for talo, Ikroe mile« 

from B«*rUI«.ao^ hiabayads 
Unrhsm. Dovon, Ranford, 
HoUtaln.nd and Maek Polled 
Aagm* Bnlls. Coll on or writs 
me before bnyina.

W . J. STATON. B iiy llls , T t i i s .

SHEEP DIP.
CRV.0L0L. AB40MITKLY THK BKST AND 
CHKAPK8T 8HKKP DIP i»N THR MARKET.

Creolol la a perfectly aafe and aura 
preparation. Th# National Bacteriolog
ical Soclaty pronounced it ; "On# of the 
Oreateat Qermlelde# of the Age." That 
ie atrtcUr true. It ia death to TIoka, 

Lie# and Vermin of every deacriptlon.
It is hlgiiiF eonoentrated. One gallon 
coating I l . t l ,  will make one hundred 
gallons ready for use We guarantee 
to be unaqusled. Send for book. ~

AM E R ICAN  CREOLOL CO.
LATBObfi. PA« u; S. A.

Scotoli l i d  S io tek -T ifp ed  Bulls

S 2 A 'iv a :fe ‘;o :r  bC k,rb.:?;
many eflSsm lAew oalmala. Cerrotpsa

R ED  PO LLE D  C ATTLE .
Par.onx dsiltina to knew tba history, rhsr- 

oeteristlea, Mices and «fi particulart atrant 
Red Pellsa Cattle, laohidlu names of breed
er« and bitturlss of barns, should address 
either

Red Polled Rerord Pshliahisf Cs., 
ar J. 0. Msrrsy,

Mequokets, Iowa.

Wolf Hodhds For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pupa. Alio Colllaa, 
fletieni. Pointers, Fox aad Coon Houndo, and 
Klood Hound«. All pure bred stook and satis 
faction auaranteed bv tbe 
CADU VCUIICI^ WinchCHter. 111. 
l A n n  K l Ii IIl LOi JAS. BETTIS, Prop. 

Baud stamp for prices.

HOUNDS FOR SALE,
Pack of six— perfectly trained 

for wolves, and never fail. For 
particulars, address,

P. W HUNT.
Hotel Worth, Fort Worth, Texas

HORSE.

Gov. Strong 2:10i.
The champion trottisg Blalllon of 

the Lone Star Btate, w ill make tbe 
■eaion at Houaton,Texas, at |2o 00 the 
aeaaon with return privilege in ’99, if 
mare doea not prove in foal. Some 
nioe drivers—a fine eaddler and oolte, 
fllllaa and brood marea for aale rea
sonable, or w ill exchange for cattle. 
For particulars, address

W. 0 . FOOTE.
box 204, Houston, Texas.

W . P. H A R N E D ,
Ruaoeton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Hnrd Is now tho Inraosl In tbe State, numbers 
100 head. Special attraotlonx are iu Crulck- 
shauk and Booth Cattle,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Headed by Ikard 6th ot Sunny Side S70U, Ban 
bedrim Std 670M, Sonbadrira Stb 73011 wt. at 16 
moBthi old l4Cn lb«. Wilton of Hnnny Nde 
19073 ami Wlltoa Paerloat TI073._ Rnnoy Side

«•y herd 
183». im  
Tnrfeays. 

KKii, Monaaw.
Henrietta, Tbx.

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
OATlVKmLLB. TBXAS,

Breeder of pore bred 
■  H O R T H O R I N  C A T T L B .

Whole herd «pea tolnspertton. HandU strietly 
■y own roiaina. Corrofpendtna« soliaitsd.

N. R. Pawell, Breeder af Skertbars Oattle,
iksbank bloo 
. aad haUin 
N R. POWI

Ha. mera Cminksbank 
la Taxas BnS«

load iboa say breeder 
Iter tele.
RLL. P*ttua, Tex.

maay
lavitMl.

thirty
ty*stv, beefy I 

err« ■# «adì
Addroa.

AliAWT IA1I1U». H»f»»0». M.

•W IN K .

PO U LT R Y .

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I offer a few aettin«« ot pare Ltxrbt Brahms 

Buff (;oobin and Brown Leahern Egae at $1.50 
tor fiftoen, or 10 eenti each.

GEO. B. LO V IN G , 
Fort Worth, Tex.

’ 2 - F a Q t  T r a l n s - 2  < 

DAILY
For &t. Lo«)6. GtHCBdO ;

and the EA6T.

Superb New PuUwan ViiSISuled 
■uff at Sleaseea. HewleoBte 

New CiMtr Cars. (SSata l^ae.

•aly Line Ratming Tbreagh 
Ceaati ee tieever* te New 

Oideaaa VStWisal CJieade .,

MRRCT LNW TO

A rizo n a , 
N e w  M exico 
C a lifo rn ia .

L. S. THORNf,
Tbice Vl«e-Br«i't esprral rua'r

AM m Ti ittj.. oM ~
uks.

e. p. TuHiseR,
'«( rue'
Tkl. Aat.,

BALLkS, TM6IAS. 
» » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O »

Eggs for Hatching
Rose and Slagle Cenb W. Leghens.Prsi

Lt, Brshmat, W . P. Rooks. W hite 
Gninees. B. 0. Bantsms, Tonlouae 
Geese, Pekin Dneks.

MIS. E. MLLEI, Ctrclsrflle. Tms

BATTLE
WITHOUT

BLOOD.
San Antonio, April 20 and 2L

G R A N D

Military Parade and Drill
BY

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P# Rooks»
Idie Brakaiat,
Bair Co«kla« oad
Black Mlnor4*at.
Kcf» from priM matine» 
f t «  for 15 or 98 80 far sB 
Stoek for »ale. Toar 
monéf b^k If noi »mtir 
fl*<L Wnt* want*.

WeP. CARMB. 
Raadal» l^rrmat Oo.» f  *zo**

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
lad OiTOMfi Paokft, Mammoth Broao*Pekin and Ct, 

Tnrksyx,
Loek Bok 361.

IR  Uilladaln. Mieb

CKND far our M-pag* eatah 
-7 «boat our tuaabatnre
PoaHrr. Addree. SIVSR____ .
Yards, hmSbex MS, Qulney .Ohio.

«a* eatalon«, talllaa oU
ibatnre and nrioe-wlwnla« 
niVSRflIDE PODLTRT

Fine Poland Ohina Pips
Hlffhly Bu d sad w«U grewa. Naan batter. 

Vlealaa ptteae. Writ*.
ummi a . k x k h  *  •on .

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant.
rssltry Fnit ssd Stock Fsns.

Standard bred Fowls, Folaad-Cbkia Hoes. 
VauaatUwk In Mnsoo. Wrlln we for onpw  
sh«*t. R w  t l  as tn »  6» per sattine.

C. K. lAWKlIUi. fnillMsI, Ut.

Ì

U. S. 60VEMHEIT TEOOFS.
M sgniflcen t Btreet Pageant—

500—Decorated Cycles—500 
Band Contest, Balls, eto., and

Beautiful Battle of Flowers
■xcoRsioH T io n r a  on s a lr  bt

i u . N . y ,
V

For particulars apply to nearest 
ticket »gent, or

D. J. PRICE,
e. r. »T. a. nfL aa. n . ■.».

»▲UBTUII^ nXAA

k



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA B M  JO U E N A X .

A
;

H O U S E H O L IK matlon create quite a atir and raaemble 
a cowcatcher to a cyclone. Wa might

have been ra«4a. and now everybody | moat reaaonable price? The enter- 
that owns land of aultable quality is'prise is quite a new one here; but we

Address all Istteie for thisdspertmsat*a ^  send to the equator for Ice aa | planting the filthy weed. O, what w ill'hope to have a good library In the 
Mrs. K. 8. Bnaksaaa, 614 Msosa street, Fort \ to try to reform this class, though we | the harveat bef? Cigarettes for the end.
Worth, Ts*. CorrospoadsBis are kindly re- | might offer an antidote to counteract small boy, cigars and plug for the men. i Milo, 1, too, have enjoyed the sun- 
|aostsd to wriUoalfonoasslAsofseshpac«. the virus they Infuse Into society and ; What do you all think of a boy who sets. Have some of them not been 
******** *** forgot thU.  ̂  ̂ ^ ^  I rMCue from such influences those smokes or a girl who takes snuff ? .magniflcent? I occasionally see the

“ ^ I whose habits are being formed. There 11 say amen to the following denuncia' 'sunrise, too. I have such lovely views
COMPENSATION.

For each ecstatic Instant.
W e must an anguish pay.

In keen and quivering ratio 
To the ecsUcy.

FV)r each beloved hour 
Sharp pittances o f years 

Bitter contested farthings 
And coffers heaped with tears.

Emily Dickenson. 
TO HOUSEHOLD.

is a fine line of distinction between 
i virtue and vice, propriety and Impro- 
I prlety, behavior and misbehavior, but 
I where I know not; ideas are diversified,
I one condemns while another com- 
I mends, pollt^ess for one would be 
I rudeness for another, and what Is 
' proper for one Is improper for another.
The same rules are not applicable to 
all persons under given circumstances.
The deportment of one, whose conduct 
Is beyond criticism, may be duplicated i I by another of unlike temperament and East Texas

tion of the smoker;
"May never lady press his Ups 
His proffered love returning.
Who ipakee a furnace of his mouth. 
And keeps his chimney burning;
May each true woman shun his sight. 
For fear his fumes should «choke her. 
And none but those who dtnoke 

themselves
Have kisses for a smoker.”
W'ell I must go.

V ILLAGE BLACKSMITH.

I from my windows. Last week I en- 
Ijoyed two strolls through the woods, 
igathered wild roses, white and faintly 
^fragrant sweet wood ■violets, delicate

supposed by many writers who have 
given their opinion as to what may 
have happened In former times. When 
historical facts are In existence it Is 
much better to refer to these than to 
venture upon conjectures, and cl&sslcal 
literature furnishes' us therefore with 
the means of ascertaining the facts 
with respect to the Merino sheep. This 
breed of sheep is neither of Spanish 
nor Arabian origin, but came from

within the next twelve months nor 
perhaps in the next twenty-four. I 
will not say when maximum values 
will be realised nor to what prices 
they will reach, but I will eay as 'jty 
own opinion that I will be dlsapiK>lnt- 
ed if prices do not reach a higher figure 
than seven cents In Chicago before 
there is any decline. Present prices 
are low enough and they are warrant
ed. Breeding stock Is good property to

'sprays of blossoms from the May haws ,ther cotton nor silk and very little Un-
Greece. The ancient Greeks had nel-' hold, but those who are willing to sell

One of our members has asked me ' a burlesque Is the result. Vain are the ■ 
to republish the little poem Compen- i efforts to supply this long felt want! 
•atlon. She says when It appeared a with books of etiquette; It is as impos-'

and lovely yellow jessamines. How I 
love the fragrant flowers! Just now 
my glass is full of wild peach blossoms, 
and with my own hands I gathered 
roses dark red and soft the petals as 
velvet, to put with the sweet butter
cups one of my pupils gave me.

PURPLE PANSY.

A W A LK  IN THE WOODS. 
’Twas February, but the weather 

was BO warm and the sun shining so 
brightly that It was a day Ideally

DEAR GRANDMA.
-------- - ------  -- , , „  Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Here I come

year ago she had no sympathy with the slble for a hoosier to adapt himself again. I am so much In love with the
sentiment expressed, that she was In-1 to refined company and conform to llousehold band I can’t stay away long. ......................... _____ _
flignant with me for gdving to House-1 thefr manners by reading a book of i have fallen In love again with Alamo, spring. We were to have a half-holl- 
hold a thing so discouraging, but that etiquette as It 'or »  c'ty lad to be- and wish our country had more men day and planned to spend It In the 
a twelve months experience has j  come a thoroughly inured cowboy and in love with their wives like he seems woods; so, closing the school-house, 
changred her views so, she longs to i adept with a rope by reading “ Ten to be. Now Alamo, let the honeymoon, we set out. a merry crowd. In just the 
have the little poem. Is convinced, for | *eare a Cowboy. Easy carriage and last as long as life. You know some'mood to enjoy a long walk. We took 
each ecstatic Instant we do an anguish I 8- “ V“  i result of long people say as soon aa tl»e wife asks some stories to rend while we rested
pay. I am sorry my friend has h'ad practical diclpline, and cannot be ac-, for money the honeymoon and love are In some charming shade, also a pencil 
experience which to her seems all bit- j  quired In a day, and the fellow w ho; gone.vbut I for one do not believe it. land paper to write when we caught the 
temess. Sometimes such Is only seem- i so unfortunate as to be, figuratively, ‘ in after years the little wife has many .inspiration from nature.
Ing, Is In the end good for character i oroken off without even being cares; If she falls to meet you with a ' We left the quiet town behind and 
building. A  life to be well rounded j  to say nothing of polish, I  smile or pleasant word don’t think she ¡hurried on toward the old tramway,
must have both ecstacy and anguish, piay hope to attain a degree of gentll- j  loves you less, but be thine the hand to ¡The grass grows green along the way- 
Yee, the anguish la In keen and quiver-1 *ty only by determination and he must! dry her tears and thine the voice to Aide and the pine trees a darker 
Ing ratio to the ecstacy. Think how | ^hen fOTever be on the alert lest h e ' comfort still. Married people must 'shade, rear their stately beads against

en, but they had sheep, and conse
quently wool, which latter furnished 
them with the material for their gar
ments. Aa arts and luxuries were cul
tivated the desire for finer and more 
costly garments arose, and this stimu
lated the cultivation of finer wool. It

at present prices will readily find pur
chasers with longer heads who will 
take their stock. By all means hold 
good heifers.

Every week the statement is seen In
.............. ........ _ .. ..........a number of the agricultural papers of

was soon discovered that protection ' coumry that^we ar^ producing too 
from the Inclemency of the weather

pleasure In life, 
a well rounded

I f  this life were all, 
character would not

one sided we would be If we had only This life without happiness— learn to bear and forbear. 1 know one
happiness depends upon our social re-1 little woman that has done all she

_ ____ ________  _________  _____ _____latlons which In turn depend upon our i could to make home a happy place.
|o much matter. Even then It should j  K^u*ral demeanors—Is a burden that | Now that her health has failed, her
be "pitched high.” But this life is n o t, grows too heavy to bear., husband scarcely speaks a kind word
all. It  Is by enduring, bearing that | Youn people of marriageable ages to her. Still I say marriage is not a 
we rise to the highest self. Do any o f ' whose mutual adaptations are failure. I have been too happy and
vou recall that poem which tells us to I Perfect, and all is lovely for a while— ,
*Bear, bear, to see God’s angels bear?” j  th®re is a ruffle they part—one

In answer to another from one who j y®8rns, the other longs—one Alls a

have seen too many others happy to 
think so.

the sky. We cross a small stream on 
a foot-plank, stopping to listen to the 
musical gurgle of the water and look 
at the mosses below and the reflection 
of the azure sky and floating clouds. 
Then we hurry on to our old sawmill. 
We scramble up a huge hill of sawdust 
aqd then run merrily down to the 
water’s edge. The mill la In ruins.

Marguerite, I wish we had some way IWe look It o ’er. Here and there are 
of knowing each other If we should'rusty pieces of machinery. The roof 
chance to meet. I will tell you who 11s on the ground, so we clamber over

, are my grandchildren that you are ac- It and then following the tram, start 
for the old engine-house. The engine 
is there, with six flat cars attached, 
just as It was run In one night never

who does not wish her letter published drunkard’s grave, the other dies of 
but wants comfort I will eay, yes sym -! ^ broken heart each knew not
pathy is a thing almost divine. ' "'hs-t was due the other; they Igno- ___ ___________  ___  __

No, I dare say- you have no more *"̂ **̂ ^̂  trangress a social law and pay qnainted with through the Household; 
than the natural woman’s share of A  Penalty. Many parents pro-| purple Pansy, Verner True. Jolly Jim
yearning for this comfort, encourage- their children with a classical and Dew Drop, and you may be sure ^
men*, almost divine. It  is something i ®‘*'*®**̂ *®’'* Inasmuch as It promotes ac- i  am proud of them. I will say a few ¡to be taken out again. We climb to a 
we must give If we receive and if | *l**l8iii^®ness which they view as th e , words to my Household granddaugh-Inlce seat.In the shade and rest for a 
ricelve must give. It Is through a dl-1 Paramount object in life, they view tors; I think It would be so nice for little while and read, but we are eager 
vinlng sympathy that we are enabled i  getting as the highest pinnacle you all to make a crazy quilt. I have^to go on, and soon set out again, mak-
to quickly put ourselves In anothei-s' human greatness; all else Is sacrl-i made one for each of my daughters, Ing little rhymes over which we laugh 
place to enter into their best feelings I money altar, and chll- | also one for each of my eldest grand-1 merrily and, stopping now and then
to understand I f  we could only realize I daughters, and find the work very] to gather sweet wood violets or ad-
how comforting to the heart love I anguish and heartaches, nice. Take dark colors of worsted or'm lre some pretty sight. Wo are quite
strengthening to the spirit wre would When ind l-; flannel, work a bright stitch with delighted with a long bridge that spans
cultivate more the power of bestowing ^'duals meet friendly, treat all with zephyr and see how pretty It Is, and a swamp. There is just enough danger
sympathy ■ courtesy, gentility and consideration such nice pass-time when we wish to,in  crossing to make It adventurous.

One poet has said "there Is naught In ' respect themselves and others, be busy. 1 wonder If some one would It Is rare sport to jump from tie to Ue. 
ils bad world like svmnathv”  In manners will not be questioned, j not like me to tell some of my cook-1 We have splendid views every way. A

[then civilization will be at Its zenlth^ | ing recipes? Now girls, you know you wide break In the pine trees shows
■ 'is the Idea of TEXAS TOM. all expect to marry sooner or later, water far out each way—like a wide

Four Oaks, Texas. Take my advice and learn to cook; if river; but It Is motionless and In some
you should never need to do It you will parts so shallow that our dog can

NEW  MEMBER.

this bad world like sympathy, 
some fine nadures It Is so delicate 
qulslte the tongue dares not speak It, 
but the heart may dare. You know 
"like will to like; each creature loves 
his kind.”  It le by sympathy we find 
our kind, find them too late sometimes 
for the blooming of this beauteous 
flower, for

“ No one Is so accursed by fate.
No one so utterly desolate.

But some heart though unknown j
Responds unto his own.”  members will be ready to say

I hope CrMe -111 ho, c .,r>  op, h e r l 'i .™ ''*  E W , ” ' ‘  * "

Improved the quality of the wool, and 
the sheep were therefore In many in
stances covered with cloths to keep 
them warm. I'hls extra attention was 
soon rewarded with succès«, for the 
wool of the sheep so cared for be
came finer and more silky, and with 
continued attention not only the wool 
but the breed was Improved. One of 
the principal farms for a superior 
breed was at Tarent, on the sea coast. 
Like other Greek arts this art of cul
tivating flneT wool passed from the 
Greeks to the Romans, w ho again car
ried It with them In their conquests, 
and amongst other countries to Spain, 
where, on account of the variety of cli
mate, it soon assumed considerable 
proportions.

Cotunella, the greatest authority on 
Roman agriculture, tells us that his un
cle In Híspanla, Improved the Tarentlne 
sheep with rams brought from North 
Africa, and thus obtained a renewal of 
strength which was leaving the breed, 
the wool acquiring the whiteness of the 
African ram, and the fineness of the 
original race. The Improvement thus 
introduced made some breeds so valua
ble that some rams wore paid for at the 
rate of £200, an enormous price at a 
time when money was conslderbly 
dearer than now. When Rome was 
conquered by barbarian hordes no one 
took any Interest In the breeding of 
Merinos, and moot of the advantages 
gained were lost In a short time. In 
Spain, however, the Moors cultivated 
the breed of sheep In the remote val
leys, protected by Inacceselble ranges 
of mountains, and thus laid the foun
dation for the renown which later on 
attached to Bpaln for the cultivation of 
Merinos. In course of time Spain be
came a powerful nation, with influence 
all over Europe, and paid attention not 
only to the preatervatlon of the Merino 
breed but to Us Improvement by judi
cious crossing with sheep from other 
countries.

few horaes This is not exactly the 
right way to put the matter. Of cer
tain kinds of horses we are producing 
too many l*ut we are not producing 
enough of the right kind. It don’t pay 
to raise scrubs and non-descripta even 
where they are raised on the range, 
cat nothing but grass and
never see a stable. Better save
the grase for the cattle or sheep. 
Breed to some selected typo, always 
and persistently, and judiciously, to 
that one type, with the best mares 
obtainable as a foundation, and always 
keeping the best breeders, and you can 
raise horses profltably.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH T B X A t 
V IA  THE SANTA FB ROUTE. 

Selling dally individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit SO days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondaya 
only. Individual tickets at one tare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the 8. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write 8. A. KENDIG, P. A., 

403 Main St., Fort. Worth.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza. San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, if  In need o f medic
al help should certainly write thsas 
eminent doctors and you will reoeivs a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do buslnesa 
They guarantee their cures. Writs 
them to-day.

ESTEY
Hsntlon this pnper.,

T ) T  A 'K ry 'k d  Ar* •triotir fiMt-elau M<l ooablna ALL OF
X  .1 AIN THR f in e s t  QUAL1TIK» whioh srsBeo**-

••ry In • pnrfMt Fiona Sotar Uprlsht and 
dsllabtful u>no, taparior rlbroBon. boonty 

rant aurabUitj.
Had rroe to oor odArooo.
THE ESTEY COM PANY,

916 Olive St« St Louis. Mo

Ortnd Pl*noR «10 «I Ji 
of atjfle And floUb aua

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
Whtn jou buy a piAno for yonr wtf# or diacbttrv 

from UiA BiAQofAetarArA. _

Jesse French Plano and Orfnn Co.,
316 Main S treot, D allas, Texas .

rACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
AMD Richmond Pianos.

Our Pisnns took tbs highest swsrd st Tennessee Internstiooal ExyoelMe*. 
Write Dallas house lor prices. ,

resolution o f withdrawing from House-

I then know how t<^ave It done prop- j wade. There are May haws coveretl 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; I orly when you arc your own house-,^ith fair blossoms. The tramway Is 

Although I have been a reader of th is ! deeper. I am almost afraid my letter ■ delightful. On each side Is a dense 
page for quite a while this Is my first i« getting too long, but must tell yoU;''Yood of pine, with here and there a 
attempt to contrihufs anything. I ' girls how to make a nice cook apron. magnolia or holly, whose glossy
have often heard silence does not a l- ; l e t  It be nearly as long as your dress foliage makes an inviting shade, 
ways show wisdom, though I expec t and have a three-inch ruffle at the bot-1 There Is thorny underbrush through

tom. It will stand out and keep the 1̂ ® wcx)d and blackberry vines border- 
dress clean. I would like to say a few! |p8 ib* tramway.^ A cry of admlra- 
klnd words to the cowboys, but must 
bide a wee bit. They must believe I am 
still their loving GRANDMA.

Portland, Texas.

country girl, having lived In the coun-

hold under old name. I  would advise !

correct and Just. I loved and lost, than not to have
I . l o v e d  at all or not, as I haven’t had 

T atab Tatti abvb tJa miich experience on the loving line. I
maTinAreii Hah Ì>i M ' ^on’t think I Would love one so well
* ^ 0 ^ 0 ?  T HbI  i that I could be content with an-
t iis  In thS wasto baskS thte provided the first wasn
signed so snd so ’ ’Tuff.”  W e do Bash’f X B o 7 ’o ^  orhl^^ the weather when they j^u h 'peich  biciseJms Vrom“ a“ dcierto^

n. ' trouble, but as It Is not. and It would Isn’t this a lovely niorn-jj-ard near the tramway. Coming to
are willing to civilize the tuffs tha t, j,)pg have to let ' a cool j  another deserted bouse we determine

FUTURE OF CATTLE PRICES.
An Interesting article on the future 

prices of cattle written by J. A. Powell 
of Richland oounty. North Dakota, has 
appeared in the last Issue of The 
Breeders’ Gazette. In this article Mr. 
Power goes Into a very roniplcte dls-

A . !.. ICATLOOK.
6. M. OOWAIf,
I. X . BURNXT.

O B N m A I. A T T O B X A n
CÂ/WriM  AAUMBMt

O r TXJLAâ.

AI.W AYS A FAVORITE,
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Circle

tlon from one of the party causes us to ciisslon of the subject, eonsidering the 
look up to where the wild jessamine following factors—number of animals 
waves gracefully In the breeze. There In this country, comparison with prs- 
is another and yet another tree vlous years, pro-rata comparison, size 
wreathed with tht brilliant blossoms, i and age at killing, comparltlve
The air Is redolent with their sweet 
perfume. We gather some that is 
within our reach and pluck a branch

____ May I come In this morning? of holly and several delicate sprays of
in’t around quite hungry for another chat .pjoggooig from the huckleberry bush,

so I could y®'* *''• »"«‘ 'Plo U8'*«lly ®“ y some-:Their bell-Ilka flowers are twined
* . . .  ihfniF fihmit fh »  wojithpr when th ev s ______ x____ a. j

they may be fit to enter. ■.norther blowing.
cool

What Is more brac- Piishlng the door ajar, we. . .   ̂ ¡some one else help him. I suppose i I' “ ' | f o  - —--- -------------.
Arn glad Lilac escaped the frost. ! marriage is what the parUes make It ‘ ’*®“  look ^  see a rcd-blrd flutter out. A^ 6* *  4 n A * 1b A mmbbAIbabb «bm*«b<vbb a u a mbbbb 1« . .Village Blacksmith' is mistaken In j

regard to the heartiest welcome of go much, especially Tenderfoot’s last, . u hn t » n «
Household being reserved for cowboys, j letter He c-'flalnly has had ***■* •’®**‘*® **er while I tell her of
The heartiest welcomes go to the best ■ perlence with love.

enjoy the letters of the Household I“ ” ;*!’,'**’ “  " “ '■l '®
much, esneclally Tenderfoot’s last. I” "**®'  ̂ \ mansion (?)

some ex

members. I- have read Luclle and like It very
6l8d to welcome Purple much. I like to read and spend a great

Pansy this week. Her letters are al
ways well worth reading and she will 
always be a favorite.

Another delight this week 1s 
Grandma’s letter. It Is the first for i 
a long time. Grandma’s letters are j 
always opened with pleasure by m e : 
and received with delight by House- , 
hold. Her previous letter was not re- i

deal of my time during the winter In 
that way. As all seem to have a hor 
ror of the waste basket I expect ■' 
would be well for me to quit. Ix>v« '• 
all. I sign my name. PAULETTE.

Maloney, Texas.

iny orhool, aa she requested. What 
. hall I say of the boys and girls gath- 
f «d Iher« for InstrurUon? Those dear 
flit 'nvlng girls and Itriys. . Wbat an 

'• It Ufcoa to aociire their attention 
• Mow my heart aches 

• ‘m .  them casting their time!
f am when I see them all 

•tiHlrlt 1 whst a pleasure It Is to 
hear Ik Ite when they have per-
fart losM ’alwntine Day has just
zone b;-, i:.d school children, youNOT FROST BITTEN.

. J . - , -----------  I U®ar Mrs. Buchanan and Houaehold; , k. • - __ . „ j _________
ce lv ^  for Dome o f them have ever i  thought I would step In snd let you I " " »  •" « «k in g  and sending
found the waste basket—never will. know that one Lilac still Uvea after ' received my portion.

Several good letters have been lost the hard freeze I did not got to ■fluare envelope contained a
In waste b a ^ rt to-day because the mU gather but two bouquets of lila?i b e - » I " ' ? , * /  Suli 
name has not been sent me. I am very i fore they were killed, and neither one Y®«« My Shrep. It ®ame as
sorry to lose these good letters birt of them were for my best freind. Son “
this rule must be compiled with. It Billie, vour poetry was nice. Cow G irl]*” '*  well while I have the lltt o
is an easy matter for you. I f  Arkansas | is lust the one for you If you can onlv charge. What a responsible
^In Amity will send her name, I obtain her consent. I know her per-' c ? V o n « to enn"̂

>®tter sonally and she Is well up in her books
—cannot do It otherwise.

EVE IN  EDEN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Band: May I  again enter and chat
awhile? Never was It harder for our 
mother "E ve”  to stay fronj Eden than 
the present 
hold, more
anan has given mo a place 
■16a.

'tend with in the fulfillment of the du
ties of school-keeping and teaching! 
Then with what joy the teacher can 
contemplate work well done! I am 
afraid, dear Lilac, that I  have not en-

K» T _ IT*. tertalned you very well with my re-be. Blerry Maid, I agree with you

and good looks, and can beat any of 
the boys round here riding after cat
tle.

Bashful Boy, I don’t believe that you 
are half as bashful as you pretend to

about being kind to a dumb brute. on school, but before I pass on 
T want to emphasize what you havet "E ve” from the House- Bleeding Heart, you must have a sad I’

“ " t  " " i ” '  ‘. i s ,  iS r ir f ° 'b u tV th lB ’ I ° S " t  ■ i. »n o t  bln5.?^one n .u .r.IlT

left sole tenant of the 
He watchc« us for a, 

minute with his bright black eyes and 
then scurries away Into a hole. The 
house is Indeed deserted. On ahead we 
see a dash of crimson and going nearer 
find a red oak whose brilliant leaves 
form such a contrast to the dark 
green around. We can only look ad
miringly up, for it Is out of our reach. 
We are eager to go farther, but the sun 
is sinking and we are some distance 
from home, so we turn homeward, 
gathering flowers as we go. It Is rare 
fun to pick our way through the thor
ny brambles to secure here and there a 
choice spray. Now one is caught fast 
and calls out for help to extricate her
self from the thorns. We recroas the 
long bridge laughing and shouting In 
our exuberance of joy. Back along the 
tram with our wild wood treasures. 
Back past the wood choppers and the 
little cabins of the colored folk. We 
stop at one house for water. The house 
is rather better than the others and 
furnished with some pretensions to 
wealth. A dusky little woman draws 
cool water for us and gives us a glass 
to drink from. The cool water Is a 
treat Then we resume our way, and 
aa the sun sinks behind the trees we 
reach home, tired, yet refreshed, with 
arms laden with flowers.

PURPLE PANSY.

A I A X L O C F C ,  C O W A N  S c  B U R N 8 Y ,
A T T o m N m Y m  a t  l a w ,

oppfCES, B C orr-H A K R O U i mviLDtnm, r w  wwm, fm tm ,

Th« tnttmato roUtions a t * « r  firm with ths eattle tadoetiT. <
Heal kBowledga of the eattle bustnees, leads os to SMka % 
toMlMsa eeanastetf with the eattle ladvMtor.

. " C l

Is the Great Stock Line
-TO-

Kansas City,

St. JiOuis,

Omaha,

There are so many good letters, T ' the women, or there la something the 
thought I would keep at a dlstonce matter with them If they are good * »d  i ii^ong-dolngs^of tooee
and admire, but when Critic wrote and kind when they first marry, and after | “ ® doings o f those

rv© the cowboys “ down the country,” they are married a while grow cross 
"come alive,”  and then Obstinate and

ive the cowboys
Obstinate and stupid. Miss Cutie, I don’t 

seemed to doubt my basbfulnees, so I se® Yvhy you would not like cow- 
could do no less than come to the j boys. I must say that I am very par- 
front and defend myself. Now Obsti- Ual In them. I admire Tenderfoot’s 
nate, If you can’t tell by my letters letters- very much. Hallle, you may 
that I  am bashful just ask Vendetta.”  obtain my address from Mrs. Buchan- 
She knoiws.

with whom they associate, even 
though they are themselves guiltless. 
It is well to shun bad company until 
you are strong enough to resist their 
temptations to do wrong. Then, and 
then only, can you go to them safely 
to lead them into a better life. Keep

,, „ „ „  . . the children from evil association,•"Ji the « » t .  Lbt no nrti Inlln-

THE “ CABINET MEMBER’S W IFE .”  
The authorship of ths much-dis

cussed “ Inner Experiences of a Cabinet 
Member’s W ife," printed In The La
dles’ Home Journal, will be revealed In 
the June Issue of that magazine, when 
the name of Anna Farquhar will ap- 
I>ear aa the author. It Is surmised 
that the domestic experiences de
scribed in these letters were those of 
Mrs. W. H. H. Miller, wife of the at
torney general In President Harrison’s 
cabinet—since Miss Farquhar is known

I  make a move that the Household more, will exchange ."Sweet K va ll-. h“nml
put on mourning, for I do believe that na” for the song, *"Diin’t S tiy  After t fre m o rh e m  S to  wronl-dolng Find
Honey has melted and Peach Blossom Ten. I will send the song to Mrs. i °  ' nipasiires for them for thus only *  personal friend of the Miller
developed into a peach. T am glad the Buchanan and she can send it to you ..  ̂ ^  keen lliem from min- I family, and to have spent considerable
last named Is a peach instead of an You may get my address from Mrs. | _ ii_ _  _ i,u  .i,- ni.aaure-seekers of th e ' Bme with them In Washington during 
apple, for then I  might be tempted to Buchanan or send the song to her a n d i*  ,5 ** i their offlcial residence there. The au-

amount of breeding stock killed or on 
hand, exports, condition of foreign 
trade relation«, probability of Increase 
or decrease of foreign demand for our 
meats, foreign competition. leglRlatlon 
at home, Import«, local conditions and 
financial condition«. He ha« also con
sidered the effects of the «beep and 
swine Industries on the beef market, 
as well as the influence o f the large 
packing Arms. In fact he seem« to 
have omitted consideration of no con
dition or influence that could affect 
prices, and the following 1« the o|)tn- 
lon to which he hna been led:

We will now draw our ronrlii«lo5,<t as 
to the future price of beef after briefly 
summing up Uie facts elalwrated above.
We find that we have a great «hortage ,
In the number« of cattle, hogs and | Q j ^ i c a D f O  J u S i r K S t S  
sheep, and espocinlly n great shortage ~  *
In mature and breeding cattle; that 
there is a shortage In both Csnada 
and Mexico, In connection with the far-t 
that we have a tariff law fav(/rable to 
♦ he checking of Imports; that we have 
a large and Increasing export trade 
firmly established; no foreign compe
tition except In the South American | 
countries, which are competitors only | 
when the prices are high; bettor finan
cial condition with Its great bearing on 
values; no competition with cheap 
mutton to be feared and the gradual 
closing of the ranching business In the 
Northwest. All the«« are our favorable 
factors. Out adverse conditions to 
high prices of rattle are these: That
when prices get too high for ex
ports, will lessen and home con
sumption will decrease and the large 
packing conc.erns will be “ bears,”  for If 
higher prices will lose them their ex
port trade they will not thrive.

Considering all these carefully I am 
forced to the conclusion that top prices 
sr« not now, nor will they be, reached

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

V I A !

AND

Alio  to «II points In the

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Regula
tions, and other matters oi interest 
to Htockmen, making shipment of 
any class of stuck, address

Jas. H. Po lk , J. 8. PKimiNaTow, 
A  L. P. A ., L . 8 A.,

8an Atltonio. Fort W oitb.

P. H, OOODWYN,

O. F. A., Ualveston.

IVhe« w ritla g  advertlaora  please 
mentloa the Texea Htnck and Ferra 
Journal.

Th* Only U n «  from Toxaf 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gltu 
and St. Louis

e< to« torse 

Letts wits

FAST TIME, GOOD SERYICK

wktek «ss rsoeh dtoar «< to« toras
aortoara MrliiS 
to tha otkar. wa «4 « (
XtsiM Citr sad St. 
priTlIaga af Chleaga.

*1

Far latsrraatlea ar toll «•
1. J. L. A  A g L . H ., K.

w ari'h f^ .,^^  say e tW  aXeW 
ar agaat.

DINING STATIONS?a’:sâU
Supertor Meato, 60ar

give her to some Adam of thè House- she can forward It to me. I wlll dose, 
hold. Emma George, come agaln, you with my best wlshes for Mre. Bueban- 
wrlte such good, «ensible lettera, j an and thè Household.
thongh I suppose one would think ' 
from my letters I couldn’t appreciate ' 
anything sensible.

Cheerfulness, don’t quit us. we ean’t 
do without you, for ^hat wotild life ; 
be without cheerfulness. It turns to

Keechi, Texas.
L llJ tC  NO. 1.

world
Ah! there’s Cassie Kinlock. What 

an enjoyable Utter she writes. Now, 
I am not;.alone In thinking it would 
not be doing Justice to our dear edi
tress to have her photo in the paper.

' thor of these letters was born and 
raised in Indianapolis, is neighborly re- 
latlcms with the Harrison and Miller 
families, but for tan years she has 
lived a studious profeosionsl life In

I. too. can agree with Cassie Kinlock 'N ew  York, London and ^ t o n  She
In wbat she says about birds. I never 
could wear one. How can one take 
their haraaless little live« just to satls-

MISTAKEN.
Mrs. Buchanan and guests, good

V, .  morning; are the girls In? I ’ ll Uke a __ _
'■ ’■**‘* ‘  fy't'he vanity o f some crusl person. I

i t  h For fear Impression that one must needs be think It cruel to Imprison them, too,
i f " ’ *  to enjoy the full and hearty where they love a glad, free life. We

*  h lnn l r l l l i  ^  me dread the prlaon walls. Why should
n'Kht, I am the claim a welcome and they may claim not they? Our freedom la dear to us;

t L « .  I the home. why Is thalrs not dgar to them?
«nnnne, icxas. i  b en ^ « i jiy* farther east than any i  enjoyed Marguerite’s account of her

■ • ' of the HousehcHd members, excepting travels. Marguerite, yoti were mls-
TEXAS TOM SERMONIZES.  ̂those who live In Louisiana. taken abouA the golden-haired girl be-

Mrt. Buchanan : We have grown : W e have but few stock dealers here ing me. My hair could not bs called
quits ssntlmental but art ws wsll be-jexest)* In horsea and mules. A new .golden, unless It was loose in the sun- 
kaved? SentlmenU ars wsll enough, j  inddstry o f rapidly increasing magni- shine. In the shade It is actually 
yet “ mannsrs make ths man,”  and oor | tude la assarting Its elalm upon the brown.
ieportment is not whst It might he. esttern portion of our beloved Texas, j W ill some one suggest soms books 
8o many prlda therasslvsa upon being ’ I  refer to the growing end manufacture'for a Sunday-school library, and tell 
*'to«ah cassa”  and In thelp o va  ssti- • of tobacco. Satisfactory expariments vhArs thay BMty be pnrchassd, at the

Is now connected with the editorial 
staff of the Boston Transcript. In ad
dition to her "Cabinet Member’s W ife” 
letters she has published one novel— 
"A  Singer’s Heart”—and another one 
is about to be issued. She Is a young 
woman, exceedingly clever, and only 
her closest friends have known her 
connection with the Washington let
ters which bsTS attracted such wide 
attention

THE ORIGIN OF TH E MERINO.
An English oorreepondant td a Mich

igan paper oootrlbutgh the following 
under ths above caption;

Though ths Merino shesp havs for 
some osQ tar^  been caltivaied In Spain 
thic was not thsir qz1|6m A. home ac  Is

BsitaabllsiheCl I0 6 '9 .

H Y N E B
B U ILD K B 8  OF

Fine Carriages, BuggiBS 
and Harness, .

QUINCY, - ILLINOIS.

This buggy is largely used 
by itsokmsB, liverymsu sad 
others. I t  it nasde in tbrss 
■issa, light, medium and 
bsevy.

No 94—Corning body front 
Is ( ut down, making it easy 
to got to and out of, nndor 
part samo as No. 71, and mado 
In two staas. This rollabis 
longllfh work; can rotor to the 
principal Btookmon who have 
nsod tho llynos work for 
■an y  yoars. 8ond for lllut- 
trattone and prions on all the 
Italos and b 's t  styles, to

I n c o r p o r e t e d

33UGLGLY OO.

HYNES BUGGY 0 0 «
Q U IN O T .^ W A



V tE X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A L ,

HAJr AHTOKKO. the enliatment race, he la without occu- ! now." There are also men, old men | vtowa for a lOO per rent rrop to be 
pation He haa taken to polltlra but 1 who wore the gray, old men who wore | ralaed by ualng paaturagc during the 
doubtleaa ha« by this time a surfeit of | the blue, who, with scaxa tottering j critical period.

• 8aa Aatoalo efflea ef Tea«« Btock aad Faran , article. He got Into an argument steps and uplifted hands, say ‘‘boys,! --------- --- -----
iMSQsl, Oarss »ulldlng, « •  Mala Fisas, ! Raaland Jno. Kokernot i war Is dreadful, even In a righteous
where oar Irlsnd. are Uv.ted to oall whoa U  ̂ WA\ker on the gubernatorial : cause, but when the time arrives, go.
tka ettr.

F. J. Oreen, the stockman of Vlcto- 
rtn, was here Saturday.

race, but wa« forced over the ropes In 
the first round. It Is likely he will 
soon go to buying cows again.

I The srarclty of salee during the past
W, A. Mangum, the UvaJde c,owman,, three weeks cannot be taken as

eame In Friday on a little business and , p„gnjyg proof that there has l>een no 
returned Saturday. j buyers. Buyers and sellers have been

- ,  _  I plentiful during this time but both
J. J. Fenn, the Brackett stockman, | ^ave been busy moving out stuff 

■pent three or four days here and le ft . Indian Territory and Kansas,
for homo Sunday morning. ! ^ ^alf million cattle, which is the es-

1, . , . tímate on the shipments from South
B. VlEcaya o í Now Mexico, in In tne cannot b© moved In a day. As

city on business. Mr. Vlscaya Is a

I will Join you. I am old but not In
capacitated for service to my country.” 
This latter class has willing audiences. 
The others—well.

TO .MKXICO CITY.
The two excursions to Mexico City 

via the I.aredo route recently are mon
uments to the enterprise and courteous 
treatment of the officials of the Inter-

$100 Re\|(ard $100.
Tit# of tbit pat>«r will bo pjomod to

J•ltrtl tiuit tlior« it ailAAttoiìAdreiidod ditoat« 
that toitDc« ban boon »bio to cur* ib all irt 

«od tbat ia Catarrii. Hali't Cat«rrb 
(jur** la tbo oaljr potiilTo cura Irnowa to tho 
tnedicMl fratarnitjr. Catarrii b duff a ooDutitu- 
tionai <i'«oata. roqolrot a constltatiooal treat* 
moot. Uaira Catarrii Cure 1« taken internally.

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

Dr. Hsthswas A Co.’ssoooaMS I 
hposeholdwora. Why? Th« *n»i 
They are man with the ooarss«

hare bsoomas 
answer ia simple.

______________ _________ .» of thslrcoovio-
tirna OriglMlera. not Imltaiors. Their methoda 
UkstheniBslres, are in harmony with the people 
and tbd<un<M. New and^p to date. Amon« tilt

________ _____ . _____ Iasione of mieoalled experts and lafptimato
nrllnK OirsetJr upon the blood and nr.acou, >ur- i speeiallsU they etaod toalay with olean nanda in 
face* of the eyatem. thereby deatroyins tlia | the front rank of respeeCabla profaasionalism as 
foundalion of the diaeaae. emi siriru, ttie i>a- i r.ckoowledsed ori^oatore of tha new and now 
tient strenirth by buddlns np the conatitutinn W'dely adopted method of treating ohronie and
and aaelalinir nature lu rlotng Ite work. The

«~ .| »«_|  „ „ . I  r , - « » ,  and xia* | proprleUira he?# SO muoh faith iu iU  euratiranational and fircat Northern, and , |K,were, thet they offer One llnudred Pollare
lean National railroads. The first left for any case that it fade to cure. Mend for liât
San Antonio Saturday, the 16th Inst, 
with delegates to the national conven

Mpltattst and stockman of Mexico.
soon as this work Is aticomplished ! tl«n of plumlters, which closed the ses- 

I there will be some trading done, slon In this city on FYlday, the 16th 
though probably not to ihe'extent an-1 Inst, and was about 160 strong. The 

*' tlclpated sixty days ago. " "

of teatlniuulair. ArlHre-.,
P. J. (AieMKyACo.,Tol«do,0. 

Hold by druKswu, T&c.
JHall’i  fam iiy Pilla are the beet.

cx^ plicated dieonlerei
Their reputation reels not I  ̂ ___

t platform of parohaasd testimony, bot os 
[ list of cured palianta risible looal wit- 
of their skill. As phyetoiaiis of bweinees

Wm. Childress, a San Angelo stock 
man, spent a couple of days here on 
business and le ftto rjiom e Saturday, j  ^ ^ Vandalla line.

Col. Robt. Hall, the old Confederate MaJ. John C. I^ewls, traveling paiuien-
vrieran of Cotulla, was here. Saturday agent of the Iron Mountain H B
and left fr>r Prwirfinll Sundav morning Hughes, traveling passenger agent of M d left for Pearsall Sunday morning. Pacific; W. T. Music, of

second left Friday, the 22nd, having on 
board a -large delegation of Knights of 
Pythias who had been In attendance at 
the state convention which was hold 
last Tuesday in this city. General 
Agent C. M. Stone and City Ticket

If «riUi
Ml« «/««, UMJhompttn’s Eyt WaUr

reputation ráete not no the cheap, traoe-
varenti...................................
a loos I
noeeea o__________ — , —-------------- ------
and eoeial ststoe in tha oommoiuly they pledge a 
completa oourea of treatmaut and ultimate cara 
by the "Uatliaway methoo," unabridged, and at 
pricea within the reach of alL 

'They are regular gradoataa In madioina from

Eclipse 

Wind Mills!
Over 60,000 In ietiial Use.

Many of theni in uhh over 
twenty yeare. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repaire.

We aleo manafeccore the foUawisg. 
all etrietly Urst-eleee goode t

BEWARE o r  
IM IfATlON.

PRKK TO SHKKP.MHN, 
William Cooper & Nephews of Gal

veston, Texas, have just Issued a leath
er covered memorandum account book

eomo of the beat medical ooUegae in the world,.........  . - I .......
:li. Ih e j coodua _______

cu a atriotly profaaaiouai baeie, promiaing noth.
and bold lioenaea to praotlca troi 
Beards of Health, ^ ey  poodu

>m different Htala 
inet their boainaea

S. Boyles, a citizen of Mnrcelima. was ' *M m^  Muslik ’^̂ ^̂  ̂ i M'lenzenherger of the Mexl- | ,i7ep d*lp̂ “  'The'  ̂too
In town Wednesday and Thursday and ' can National railroad, headquarters ' ^,^nk pages for wool account, shearing
0^  to rsnew his subscription to the f : ; "M “x ,c l"  op.rAt!onn. labor record and time

Agent Rigsby of tho International and . Record, which
Great Northern, and Commercial | jg given free to all patrons of their

] famous sheep dip. The took contains

Jonrunl.

Oeo. A. Smith of Segiiln
Friday. He was looking for ------„ ......  ............. ................
tnrils, but found nothing In or near festivities,
city to suit him.

ine Mexican o,aiiona. laiui.mu,  ̂ pleasant memories of .f, breeding table dlo-
headquarters at Chicago; Fritz Nlggll, ! n  F Barrett laiiy, Dreeaing iauie, uip

 ̂ passenger agent of the International of,”  Tassenaei alen  ̂pIng memorandum and other blanks
or Heginn. was here Mexican railroad, with headquar-: to every man who runs

looking for some good . .  . p „-- were all In San An- accompanied gj,eep and who has a desire to keep------------------------- ,_| tersa tK ag ietass, w erea iiinnan  An on his business transactions.
I terey, looking after their comfort and ■ „ „g  ^.bo is favorably disposed to-

 ̂ j pleasure. Mr. topez, of the Monterey , ŝ-ard Coopers when It comes to buying
Rufe Walker, manager of Dulls’ 1 ^  naringor, a sttKkman, farmer , office, took charge of them at that gbeep dip rtiii get a copy of the work

ranch, eame In Saturday night and Is '* ’" ' ’  •»is*"»'«» ma" " f  Belton. Texas, | point accompanylug them to Mexico ,,y addressing them at Galveston and
spending a few days posting himself on ! •P®"’  '̂” 9 <1ay" I"  San Antonio ; c ity contributing largely to making mentioning this paper
i^ces and war news during tho week, arriving Wednesday, the trip one of sight seeing, recreation
*" ____ I He called at the Journal olflce to renew i and pleasure. The exciting war ru- i

xxr r» VI ^  Tit A subscription, and stated that crop mors, together with the authenticated
W. V. Klncaan returned prospects were very good In Bell conn-j reports from Washington, caused,

ty. The cold weather about a month many who contemplated going to re-; 
ago did not kill the crops entirely, | consider. The fact however, remains 
though some of the farmers have been that the Ij»redo route is a popular one. 1 
compelled to replant corn. Ho states  ̂The Journal will take occasion to state 
that the continued favorable weather j that this route may with propriety lie 
and the fact that a splendid season Is'called the “ No hot weather route.” The 
now in the groiiRd, Indicated that

from Bpofford and states that they 
haven't had all the rain they wanted 
but were not suffering.

TCd. Corklll went out to Kerrvlllo 
Raturday, after spending a day or so In 
the olty posting himself on the rain 
fall, stock Interests and the war ques
tion.

T. M. Walker, a cowman from Oon-1 
zales, was here Thursday and called at 
the Journal office to buy a receipt for a I 
year’s subscription. Gonzales was all | 
right, he said.

I average summer temperature being 
crops will likely be much better thansonly «5 degrees Fahrenheit. Mr. C. W. 
last year. | Fish, the cnramerclaJ agent at r^redo,'

i is a goo<l man In a good place, at a 
Wm. rnssln of Batesvllle. wl,o sold 'good place, and much of the popularity 

his cattle several months ago to W. A. , of the Mexican National Is attributable 
Mangum of Uvalde, spent several days' to this fact. j
In San Antonio the past week, leaving | -------- '
for home Sunday morning. He has not |

¡M urat Halstead’s
Great War Book.

Tk« iFMt War Oorr*«poud«at*s maaUrpi«c«.

“Onr CoBfltry in W ar.”

9i

A. A. Batee of Sablnal, was here Sat
urday. He contemplated moving some 
of his cattle to the Territory, but rains 
came In good time and he concluded to 
stay at home.

O. L. Eokhardt of Yorktown, was 
here Saturday nnd Sunday. He has 
been very busy of late getting his ship
ments off to tho Territory, and was up 
for a breathing spell.

Judge C. W. Rathhone of Odessa. 
Texas, was here on the orcsslon of the 
meeting of the Knights of Pythias 
mimd lodge, this week, and left for 
home on TTiursday night.

E. B. Flowers of liockhart, was here 
Wednesday having Just finished the 
delivery o f his steers at Mlllett whh'h 
he sold in March. He said they have 
hart reasonably good rains, but that the 
last rains had missed them.

bought anything yet but will probably 
do so when he has a chance. In talking 
about the war (every body talks war 
now) Mr. Uussln said that the live
stock Industry In Texas would no 
doubt suffer If tho dally press contin
ued to publish reports with flaming 
headlines about the urgent need of 
protection for our borders. “ Tho sit
uation docs not Justify It,”  says Mr. 
Oassin, "and people with money will 
not turn It loose where, according to 
reports, the Texas herds arc liable to 
be driven off by marauders. I f  Texas 
papers are compelled to publish such 
news, they should In Justice to Texas 
say that no conditions 'I exist which 
could prove In the least detrimental to 
live stock Interests. This Is an un
biased opinion, for I don’t own any cat
tle.”

Editor Rawlings, Midland, Texas, 
took in the sights of the Alamo City 
and was a delegate to the grand lodge 
Knights of Pythias. The readers of hts 
paper will see something nice about 
Ran Antonio In the next Issue.

Gus Witting yvu hare a day or so 
during the week, having Just finished 
hie dellvarlee at Rtockdala to Nichol
son A Bannister and others. He was 
hunting ■omethlng cheap, nr a man 
who wanted to make a contract for 
something high.

J. M. WlkMatns of BetesrUle, an old 
reader oi the JoirrmU, stockman and 
sheriff of Eavalla county, was here 
Friday and ealled to depoalt a dollar 
xvlth the Jmimal. He says his coun
try Is In very good shape, having re 
celvcd good rains.

Norvel Chittlm, eon of J. M. Chlttlm, 
was a special feature of the parade I 
Just before the Battle o f Flowers |

( ’ol. Ike T. Pryor returned Thursday 
morning from a trip to North Texas 
and the Indian Territory, In which lat
ter section he bought 6000 head of 
steers at prices which are sure to mnke 
him some good money. In eonve.rsa- 
tlon with a Journal representative Col. 
Pryor expressed himself as believing 
from data which ho baa recently pro
cured and collated that In-ef will 
bring better pricea In the markets this 
season than for a long time. A 
dearth of grass, of fat rattle from the 
ranges not only of Texas but of Ari
zona, Montana, Colorado, and in fact 
the entire West, before cattle from the 
Indian Territory will be ready for mar
ket and tho consequent dependence on 
the corn slates up to. say August, when 
the Terirtory cattle will be rendy for 
market, are among tho reasons for 
ibis conclusion. Tho western states, he 
stated, will barely be able to supply the 
demand at home, and the corn states, 
according to reports, show up with a 
decided shortage as compared wilir 
previous years.

Col. O. E. Dunlap. R. K. Erwin, P. 
H, Wilson, .loe Cerf and V, Trlppett

Friday afternoon and looked the gal-| of Waxahachle, Texas, were here Tues- 
lant, patriotic non of Texas that he Is 
His papa on hie gray charger had to 
yield the palm when Norvel and his 
bedecked Shetland pony passed In re-

HUNDRED PER CENT LAMB ;
CROP. i

K. G. Carpenter of Bragado, Texas, 
who owns about 7000 sheep, was In tho 
city Wednesday en route to Austin on 
business. Mr. Carpenter Is one of the 
sheep men who made money during 
tho depression of the last few years, 
for the reason that he Is a sheep man 
In all the word Implies. During a visit 
to tho Journal offlee Mr. Carpenter 
stated that he had solved the problem 
of saving the lamb crop, the loss of 
which In former years has proven so 
disastrous to the sheep business. The 
range in West Texas in the early 
spring had not been sufficient to fur
nish nourishment to the lambing ewes 
to enable them to raise Iambs. This 
has been one difficulty which all sheep 
men have had to contend with, even In 
the most prosperous days. He stated 
that alfalfa fields had solved the prob
lem. About the latter part of February 
he had 3000 ewes which he decided to 
experiment on. He »aw that the condi
tion of the range not only precluded 
any hope of a lamb crop, but that a 
great number of ewe« were In such a 
condition that they would not be aCle 
to pull through on the open range, 
being unnble to keep \ip with the flock. 
He leased 65 acres of land, sowed In 
alfalfa, on which he placed these ewes, 
having to haul a groat number of them 
In wagons which were unable to walk. 
On this 6.1 acres of alfalfa, he not only 
saved every ewe, but got a lamb crop 
far exceeding any previous year. Mr. 
Carpenter is now putting In an alfalfa 
farm of his own, which he states will 
cost him |6 per acre. His farm Is 
located on the line of th* Toyah Creek 
Irrigation company. In Reeves county, 
and which will be ready for use dur
ing next winter. His farm consists of 
100 acres, and will be capable of 
raising 6000 ewes and lambs until 
grass rises. In good shape. Mr. Car
penter Is a strong believer In alfalfa as 
the coming forage for Texas. What 
first caused Mr. Carpenter to make this 
experiment was that his attention was 
called to the beneficial results of pas
turing sheep on alfalfa, when he dipped 
his sheep the last time. The dipping

aWD RSUkTIONS WITH ALL NATIONS 
All «bout the ermlM. d»t1m sii4 cout | 

defoeass of the Ü ».. «polo «O
èl'.îfe'*pÏÏ^‘ -

tug but what they oan fitlfiU, and do not adopt 
the many fake und f mudoiaot metboua that many 
doctors and po-called spMioliete in offering free 
prescriptions, cheap m^lcineeiuid C. O. D.nkea 
In order to obtain a few dollars from their nnfor- 
tnnule Tiotims,

If a tuWersr Irom any wasting dlMasn, diserdnrsd 
Hood, norvost eolinpso, or Igts ol montal irlgor, 
kidnoy or srlndry dlMemty, hydroctia Hlmplot, 

pMoa raricocole, rup
ture, unnnturnl dls- 
ohnrgoa stricture, 
rhoumntleni, catarrii. 
lemain weakneia or any 
diMate peculiar to your 
tex, it will pay you to 
Invattlgato thie erigingl 
Nathaniay method.

Tho eocrol olMia greet 
Iraalment le yours tor 
tho more atklne. Why 
beaitate?

Call on or addreaa 
DR. HATHAWAY A 
CO„ 2U) Alamo Plaaa, 
Ban Antonia, Texas,

Hail treatment giren 
by sending for symp
tom blank. No. 1, for 

men; No. 2, for women; Na 8, for ekin diaeoaes; 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, bf 
srriting na and mentioning this paper.

Tbe famous Pueblo Saddle.
Agents Wanted Quick.

'M  AMBt »oM  99 I d OB* ámj:  othort dtb
JJ.r i.r,OtMXl. itandi

Oo* I _
« r id lt ,  priOB íow .fr*Ísh t | 

pmirl llBndBomB Ootfll !«••• 
ti«nd 9 two-CBB» BUmpB »o PDT POBtDffD» 

«O rr*T iO I4L r i lO i , t »4 D—rW r« 8^  CMJCAgQ.j

0 «r  MdìI Ordar Dtpart- 
■eat wff will 9riat 70a

100 luiirss Cards,
100 Net« Reads, tastj e«r- 

aer dis^laj,
---and----

100 Enrslopsa, game, ad
dress and iTtirn diree- 
lions.

W r ite  yoM r c o p y  p la in ly .

C0MH£RCIiLPBINTIII6 CO.,
S2S Market St., Ban Antonio, Texas.

ALL
FOR
SIL» I hiT« opened a new store. Paid spot cash 

‘or my stock- Material and workmanship well 
IIP to the old stendnid. Motto: ‘ ‘High-elnss 
work I satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for free 
uittulogne. I

R . T . F R A Z IE R ,
Formerly of the firm of S. C. Onllnp Jt Frailer, 

PUEBLO, - COLO.

Fairbanks, Morse &  Company Gasoline Engines, Steam 
Pumps, Hand and Pasta Cars, and Jacks.

I  FllRBilES, NORSE & COMFilT. lo. 302 WasIllDgtiD 176008. St Louis. Mo. |
^  urn  BO Affili Bt xo«r pl*M. writ* to u« for prlcoa. ^

Bmtmbllmhea IS S B .

l E j j D ^ p e l  &
G eaera l Comtulssion Hercbant«, 1645 Market It, Denver, Cot.

WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultry, Eggs. Butter, Berries, Fruits, Vegetables. B * «T  BIAKKBT VAI.IIK8 realfred 
at earllest^rslbln ranmert. HB WITT « BICEg »ORWARDBD as soon as goods are sold. 
Hefsrenoes—( ‘o orsdo Niit'n’l Ha‘ik, Denver Mcronntlle Agencies, Express Companiee._______

Mansion Hotel,
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S ,

On« of tbe best botgis in the center o f tbe city. Rates very latisfootory 
Me»lB 25 cents. Lodging 50 cent«. Under new management.

J . F, L U f H E R ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

THE LEADER W B D ~  m il e :
For seTeral years we bave been meBnfboturlii« 
the LEAD ER W IN D  M IL L , wbleo ia In every 
naprot an exact oountorjpart of tbe EOLIPftE. 
In  putting oat the L E A D E R  we have broken 
up tbe monopoly on tbe Eolipae an» are ofTer- 
Ing to tbe trade a Wind M ill which la in every 
reapeot the equal o f tbe Uollpa* a« a greatly re* 
duced priee We make Lontaiaoa all Heart 
Cypre»# Tanka, Taak Strooturea, Cvllndara and 
evervihiDgpprtaIntng to W A T E R  W 0R K 9  
and RANCH Sippliea,

W rite  tor Catalogue and pricea.

T. H. BROWN & C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.

BLACK LEG
PR E V E N TE D  B Y

PASTEUR VACCINE.”
Writ« fox ft^ c iilk r «, srlr«« «nd tMtimpnial« of ttaouaanffi * f  Amoricaa «fo«kinra who ha«« raeaMi* 

fuU f "«a<H iM fM ''tb«fr ttocK d a r l» f th« laffi ttwo* ;«a rt  In Dakota. Vebraika. W ^aa ln f. Calarado, aaa-

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
VTe have the largeet Steam Hat and Dye Worka Ig 
the Southweet. AU the latest prornseet for cleans 
tag and dying. Lsiweat prloee for ■ rst-elaaa work. 
Stetson end other fell bate mtdg equal to new.
Men's clothes oleaned, dyed and piessed at lowest

of ou» 
tA

cleaning and dying. Agenta wanted.
prloei. Write tor catal^ui
fBXAS MADE HATS.

ue and prlcaa 
'te tor pricea of eul

WOOD & EDWARDS I dau.a¿*ÍIbxa«

Pasteur Vaccine Co., î?.rca;S,lrÂ

T h e  F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d le ,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

S T O C K M E N , T H IS  S A D D L E  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R S E 'S  B A C K .

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1808 catalogue

F -  B U R K I I A . R I 5 &  8 0 3 ST,
T R I N I D A D , ................................ -  -  _ _ . COLORADO

Galvistoh Ahitltittly TkoroaML 9al/ JUgk-arait TriUlif
of BoitmM« MDd BooKkoopiiff, Bborthood aad TTPff**
Petimoaihlp and IL^m ih m Toa*«. Famtttr 

Plnaat r*anuM on «orthg Blotti 
b«urtt(vHh Protldrat) •• eo«t.book«, and ffood b«urtt ( . .

ibw'uxi paysMe monthly. • laonths tM i 4 monthsgiM. gim,«00 building wMi «lecant 
~ cllmat* on «ardta. Bath nottMC for rarf battilaff fr*o.pay___  -

Moot dolfchtfn) climat« c..
.Vow oauToffuo aad poaiaastblp ludractor fro«.

J aad ol 
; or AnnjotLaay bank . .

J. F. tM lTli, rr««id«at and Foaador.

day en route to the City of Mexico, and 
made a plenaont mil at the Journal, 
office. Pol. Dunlap 1h president of the i was done at Pecoe Olty, and he "had 
First National bank of Waxahachle, | quite a number of old toothless ewes

W a n t  th e  B e s t
and Mf. Brtvin Is the owner of the which wer wholelv unable to
cotton »eed oil mill nt that place. Mr. 

|WUiion intends organizing a volunteer 
company to go to (^uba at tho first t all. 
He did not explain, however, why he

view,

T. K. Moore of Bastrop, who «ome 
years ago was prominently oonnwfed 
with the live stork business of Texas, 
was here Monday on his return from a I was leaving the United atates, when 
trip to Kerrvllle. Mr. Moore claims to the rail to arms was likely to to  made 
be only a farmer now, but It Is safe to at any moment. Messrs. O r f  and 
nredlet that he will fall In with some Trlppett stated, however, that they 
nerd before long. thought he was going over to buy up

arms In secret, nnd based their siippo- 
Jno. M. Adams, the genial whole- sltlon on the fact that Mr. Wilson ear-

make
their living on the range and whleh 
he sold to a party In Pecos City at 50 
cents per head. The party buying 
them placed them on his alfalfa farm, 
and later on when Mr. Carpenter was 
In PeroB City he went out to see them, 
and offered the man to whom ho had 
sold them |2 GO per head for them, 
which was promptly refused. Mr. Car
penter’s Intention was to ship them to 
K1 Paso for the local market. He Is 
firmly of the opinion now that the 
problem of saving the lamb crop 1g 
solved and expressee regret that more 
attention ha» not been paid to the

touled Sir Knight who when he in not rled a large vnllgo, of which Its sole 
visiting San Antonio, Is known offirlal- contents were half a dozen handker- 
ly as the city passenger and ticket chiefs and a pair of socks. Just about
agent of Uie Cotton Belt at Greenville, the thing to hold slxshooters. Moesrs. , _____________  ____ _
Texas, was here attending the grand Brwln and Dunlap are rather inclined! question of irrigation throughout the
lodge. He remained over to witness to the opinion that war will be avert- western port of the state, at least
the Battle of Flowers and left for ed, or rather no sorloua results will ‘
home next day. follow the deolamtion of war. The

party will spend a week or ten days tn 
Mick Fax, a Journal reader and by our lister republic.

reason of this an all around, up-to-date 
cowman of Refugio, was here Wednes 
day and Thursday. Thiirsdaiy after 
noon, when he colled at the Journal

where water for Irrigation purposes 
can so easily and cheaply to  obtained, 
and he la particularly anxious that hla 
brother sheep men may Investigate his 
method and feels sure It would readily 
to adopted.

He relates one Instance where a 
neighbor of his fattens hogs during the 
winter byrIngIng their notes and tum-

Comfect, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

PIDGITT'S  FLEXIBLE STO CK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider. All are 
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
•tyle of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
Tkere is Always 'Reoa oa Top. Cl CVIDI C 

We aN there with tke iLCAIDLt.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PAWWTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.
art;

NOTHING BUT WAR.
Quotations on war talk remain firm 

at prices of last ■week. It will take
offlee, he stated that he had Just walked something more rigid than the Dlngley ___________________ ______
twenty milea since dinner and that he bill to Improve prices on that commod-! >ng them Into the field where they fat- 
waa going home. The Battle of Plow- Ity. Bverytody Is sick and tired of ten rapidly, when he take« them off 

no Inducement for him to stay, I t  Everybody likewise seems to have' and feeds them corn for a ehort time 
and he Intimated that any man who a “ corner”  on It and Insists on unload-' and ships them to market. This party 
would get out and walk twenty miles Ing on every one they meet (except us ' he states fattens 1000 head of hogs 
on a stretch Just after dinner on hard farmers and stockmen). We— j  every winter. During the spring, sum-
pavements, ought not to be allowed (b us farmers and stockmen—re- mer and fall months the alfalfa Is cut
stay and see anything. [ sent this Invasion on our i an average of live times and produces

territory and »tell them to ” go cu t' from seven to nine tons per acre dur-

GALVB9TON, HARRISBURG 8r SA N  A N T O N IO  R’Y. 

TEXAS fit NEW  ORLEANS RAILROAD.

A r e  R e a c h e d
VIA E L  PASO

8am Merchant surprised the meek weeds.”  "buy my steers,”  or, "well, go 
and lowly news gatherer for the Texas on and fight”  as occasion demands. 
Btock and Farm Journal a few days Any man can get any kind of a tot he 
since by conducting him to a etore wants provided he doesn’t require the
which carried a large and varied stock 
o f canes and telling him to make his 
own selection. He Instructed the store
keeper to charge It to him. After 
Bam bad left the selection was made 
and no questions asked by tbe recip
ient. I f  the price was too high Sam 
should have asked for figures on the 

-xnoct expeastve eaae In tbe establisfa- 
ment. He will please accept thanks 
Just tbe same.

J. H. Oage, tha buyer from Hloo, 
Hamilton cxranty. Is back, making 
baadquarters ai tbe Southern. Having 
rc«iMM|i M i BMB« wKbdnwa from

other fellow to “ put up.”  There are 
scores of men In these parts who will 
chew your tobacco and go without din
ner to cooTlnoe you that you don’t 
know a blamed tkliig about It and that 
It was foreordained in tbe beginning 
that he should not perish but have 
everlasting life and a good Job, but 
that Grant. Ctavelaiid, Mr-Klnley--or 
George Washington was a Jackass 
and would not answer his letters. 
Ther« are also man who have mlstakeo 
tbs bnslBSss end of a mule fop war aad 
point with pride to a knee cap which 
has been knoAed out of socket and 
M g *T v « boss tMir but Fas to* 9UT

Ing the year. He thus utilises his 
farm the entire year and the hogs on 
the farm In winter are an advantage 
rather than otherwise to the crop. Mr. 
Carpenter hss promised to furnish the 
readers of tbe Journal occasional iw- 
porta of bis eaperlmeols along this 
line, which Cannot but prove intereet- 
Ing alike to farmer and stock raisers 
geucrslly.

As San Antonio “ is and of right ought 
to to ” the convention city of Texa«, 
tto-Joarsal placea her tn munlnatioa- 
BS the place for a meeting of every 
sbeep man In the state lo dlacuae this 
one' queetlod of lamb erope. It outs a 
larger Agure than any other Item In 
conduotlng the buelneea succeeafully. 
As 90 per esat of ewee have twine. It is 
posgUri* Moorftlbg to Mr. CarfeateFa

A N D

SODTHEM PiCIFIC-SDHSET RODTE.

y  My w o A ’as «school *teachefoftenr brings on*a stato 
of intense nervousness, which preronts digestion and  ̂
results in severe headaches. I have found that by watch^.. 
ing my feelings and taking a

RIPANS T A B U L E
f^when I fed myself becoming tired and nervous — ij  
get relief at the time and prevent further trouble.

~66f 99

M A R V U .0 U S  F IN D S  I 
T N E  M Y A L  OF K L O N D IK E  !

Wttk Xaa« *1 (bs CsM, Im  sr Sssw.
8DPUB OLIKATK.

Far fall isfcrmatiH, srrHs t*

L .  J .  P A R K S ,
AaWS « M l  Pa«a A Tkt. A ft,

‘T a m p ic o  R o u te ,
Sociedad Anonima Bel^a de CamiuM de Fierro en Mexico

1̂
Traversing the flneet agriealtnral cUetriot in M«*ioo and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey«
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. S. A. AND CANADA.

BIllB o f Lading lamed to all parte o f U. S. A. aMl Baropa at Obaapaat Ratam

Q u k k  S e r v i c e  M d  P r e m p t  C o s l o n i  B o o s e -D i s p a t c h .
For ftirtliar l» fe r* »W a e  applr to

A .  M O N N O M ,  G e n e r a l  M à n a f f « r ,

M e z io a

-Ji
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A R M  JOUBNAJU

«

i f "

DALLAS.

DalUi olBo* of TezM Stock u 4  Iknn 
Mi, «U  Mcìb Si., wkci« oar Mrada are u- 
^ud io cali *hfa in tb« city.

DALLAß MARKET.
The Arrastrong PnckJu* eompnny 

report* that receipt of hoge ha» heen 
fairly good, yet vary light as compared 
with the demand. There wa» an ad- 
Tance of IG cent» per hundred pound» 
on the price» quoted a week ago. The 
supply of beef cattle hn» been extreme
ly light and the company ha» had to 
turn down several order». There 1» a 
decidedly strong demand for good, fat 
sheep and they would sell readily at 
good price», but none at all are being 
received. Prices are as follows: Good
fat hogs, weighing 2Ü0 to 800 pound*, 
In carload lots, |3.55; In wagon load 
lot» $3.40. Kor lighter, heavier or 
rough hogs 10 to 25 cents less than 
above prices.

Thomas & Searcy have had a very 
light trade at their stock yards during 
the week. A ll the stock that came In 
sold readily at good prices, and the 
demand for all classes was strong, 
but receipts have seldom been so small. 
Among the soles are the following: J.
M. Sharp, 6 head of cattle, at $1.75@ 
3.45; Dean & Davis, a small bunch of 
cattle, at 82.40@3.30; C. C. Riter, 10 
head at $3.40; C. C. Wynne, 4 head, 
at $3.25; Harry Scott, 8 head, at $3.55; 
W. C. Larkin and J. W. Vineyard had 
2 wagons o f hogs which brought f3.25; 
M Barnett sold a bunch of sheep at 
$4.26 per 100 pounds, and lambs at $2.25 
per head. Quotations are as follows: 
Choice shipping steers, |3.5O0'4.OO; fair 
to good steers, $3.00@S.40; common to 
rough steers and oxen, $2.60@3.00; 
choice fat cows $3.25@3.60; fair to good 
cows, $2.75@3.10; common cows,$1.50® 
2.50; choice fat heifers, $3.25@3.70, 
fair to good heifers, $2.75®3.20; choice 
veal calves, light, $3.75@4.00; choice 
veal calves, heavy, $3.00®3.50; bulls, 
$2.00®2.50; thin, well bred heifers, 
$2.50@3.00; thin, well bred cows, ages 
3to 9, $2.40®3.00; choice native steer 

yearlings, $13.50®15.00; fair to good 
native steer yearlings, $11.00®12.50; 
common native yearlings, $8.00® 10.50; 
Kast Texas and Ixiulsiana steer year
lings, $7.00®12.00; East Texas and 
Louisiana heifer yearlings, $7.00® 
12.00; choice native heifer yearlings, 
$12.50®14.00; choice cornfed bogs,175@ 
800 tbs, carload lots, $3.50; choice 
cornfed hogs, 175®300 pounds, wagon 
lots, $3.35; choice cornfeu hogs, 140® 
175 lbs, wagon lots, $3.10®3.2U; choice 
mutton, 90@110 lbs, $3.75@4.10; choice 
mutton, 70®90 lbs, $3.25®3.65; stock 
sheep, per head,

The Bmsrson Manufaetorlng com
pany has been dotag an exoeUent busd- 
neas at its braaob bouse In Dallas dur
ing the preaaat season. In this Issue 
of the Journal the company Is adver
tising epeoiaily Its No. 5 cultivator, 
with Sebuerenbarg standard sweeps 
and turning sbovale. The advantages 
of this cultivator are set llorth in the 
company’s advertisement. Besides 
this, however, the fanner can find In 
their house every kind of Implement 
needed in the cultivation of land. In 
harvesting any grain or bay crop, as 
well as wagons, buggies, etc., of the 
beet makes.

The Texas Veteran Association met 
in this city on the 20th and was hos
pitably entertained by the people of 
Dallas. But few of these old heroes 
now remain and the Texans o f to-day 
cannot do them too much honor. On 
the 21et, San Jacinto Day, the banks, 
public offices and schools were closed 
and the veterans. In carriages, accom
panied by mounted ^ lice , a company 
o f zouavee and a squad of cavalry, went 
In procession to the opera-house and 
listened to an address delivered by 
Dudley G. Wooten. This Is the first 
time the veterans have met In Dallas 
for twelve years.

The Journal gives Its thanks to Mr. 
S. Blake Wlllsden o f 482 Commerce 
street, Dallas, agent for Rand McNally 
& Co., of Chicago, for several hand
some maps received at the office yes
terday. On<me side Is a map of theworld 
on Mercator’s projection, showing the 
direction o f ocean currents, on the oth
er are two maps, 14x21 Inches, one of 
the West Indies, the other of Cuba. On 
the latter the scale is sufficiently large 
to enable one to follow and under
stand the important military move
ments that will soon begin cm the Isl
and. There Is also a map of Havana 
Harbor on a scale of about one-half 
mile to the inch, showing all the de
fenses. This map has now a special 
Interest, and they can be obtained at 
any of the book stores or news stands 
in Dallas.

How Relief 
Came.

Til's is the tsqusl qf a terrible calamity vhioA affected many 
section* qf the country some years ago. A host qf victims suf
fered disease and death. The survivors have now a new reason 
to rqjoice.

Aboot Mt m  jeen  Sfo tb. La Oripp« Tidtod 
▼.rioos ■e.tl.ns o f th. country in its dandly 
misbt loattarins dit.sM uid dMth nmons it* 
hocU of riotim*.

Uoct of thoM affliaUd who Meapwl death 
than, hava lir.d  oa in tuBarlns, brokan in 
hialth and ambition; for tlia after-effaota of 
thia diaeaaa ara dangarona.

A larga poriioo of tha aarviTora have a tael- 
las of oppresalon In tha obaat.

A litUa ezartion oaasaa a violant action of 
Ilia heart, deseribed aa **palpitatioci. * *

Thera la mental anxiety, depresilon, blna- 
naaa of the akin, indicating impairad circula
tion of tha blood.

Tha aingglihnesa of ita oiraulatloa impaira 
the funottona of moat of tha organa; tha atom 
neb and Intaatinea fail to perform their work, 
while tha appetite and digestion becoma asri- 
OQtly affected.

Tbli complaint has baffled aminaat phytie- 
lane and azhauatad tha reaolta of pharma
copoeia.

Beoantly, howavar, a meana for a core baa 
bean obtaiued-

Among thoaa who have bean raatored to 
health by it is Herman H, ETeltr, of 811 W. 
Main Street, Jefferaon, Mo., a realdant of that 
city for thirty-eight years, wall known as a 
■nccaaeftil contractor.

Us was one of the yiotima of tha “ Oripps” 
isTan years ago and baa tinea been troublad 
with its aftar-effaets.

“ That he Uvea to-day, 'h e  t a y t , " i t  dna to 
a rtmarkabla occurrence.

" I  was taken with a malady juat after the

‘ ‘Orippa" vlaltad thia aeotion and oawed ao 
many tatalitias abont aaran years ago.

“ I  was troublad with ehortusaa of breath, 
palpitaBon of tha haart and a geaeral debility. 
My back also palnsd ms aavMaly.

“ I triad diSsrant doctora and oarefnlly fol
lowed their diraotlona, but *ao benefit was ap
parent. 1 need nnmeroni ramadiaa that ware 
highly reeommandad bat no aatUfaetory ra- 
aulta were obtained.

“ 1 bagan to give np all hope of raeeiTing rt- 
Uef- My oobdition wat deplorable.

“ In rending a Ht. Loult newspaper 1 noticed 
an nroiola extoUing Dr. Williama’ Pink Pilla 
lor Pale Peopls.

“ After making inquirlea regarding them I 
eoncloded to gWa tha pilla a thorough trial.

“ 1 uaed the first box and was wonderfully ra- 
Uavad.

“ I  bought two more boxea and eontlnoed 
taking bham.

“A marked improTemant was toon notices- 
ble; tha abortuasa of breath, tha palpitation of 
my haart and kindred ailments began to abata

“ After taking four boxae of thsas pills, I 
was restored to good liealth,

“ 1 feel like a iiaw man now, and can trani- 
aot my baeinaea with Inoreaaad ambition. '

To add atrangth to hla atory Ur. Eraler made 
aUdaTlt bafora Notary PnbUs Adam Pouts- 
xong and ha wiU gladly antarar Inquiries to 
tboae enclosing atsiap for reply.

The reaaontnnt Dr. WUIlauiS' Pink Pills for 
Pale People are helpful In sneb cases aa tbit, 
la that thay are comroasd of Togatarble rsoio- 
disa which act directly ou tha impure blood, 
tho foundation of dlaeais.

goats, per head, $1.00®2.00; fat goats, 
per 100 lbs, $3.00®8.50

J.A.Kuykendall, a stock farmer liv
ing near Royce, In Rockwall county, 
was In Daihis Thursday. Mr. Kuyken
dall is feeding some steers which he 
will have In tip-top condition for mar
ket by May. 'H e has for swne years 
been engaged in raiaing short-horn cat
tle and has bad a number o f animals 
that might have been entllled to regis
tration, having form, color and breed
ing to type, and, In fact, being as pure
ly bred as the registered stock, but he 

$L75@3.00; stock I to avail himself o f the

In this issue is the ad. of T. W. 
Vaughan of Mt. Pleasant, Texas, breed
er of White Cochins and White Hol
land turkeys. Those desiring eggs of 
hess would do well In writing to Mr. 
aughan.V;

Col. William P. Gaines, formerly ed
itor o f the Austin Statesman, was in 
t^ llas Thursday. Col. Gaines says that 
the war talk has seriously interrupted 
all kinds o f business in his part of the 
state.

benefits of entry In the herd books. He 
buys frequently from the best herds In 
Missouri and elsewhere, and will here
after register such calves as are enti
tled to that privilege Mr. Kuykendall 
has lost a number of valuable animals 
in the process of acclimation, though 
he has carried many through safely. 
He is a strong believer In the tick the
ory and thinks an Imported anlmaJ 
never becomes acclimated or Immune 
Jntil It has had splenetic or Southern 
fever, no matter how long it may have 
been within the fever belt. He is in
clined to think that as good a method 
as any is to let the oalf get a few ticks 
on it at once, while It Is strbng. and let 

-------- ' it have the fever In a mild form. Mr.
The attention o f those who wish t o ! Kuykendall says the rain o f the 17th 

obtain pasturage for cattle lu Indian i has been worth much to the fanners 
Territory is called to the ad. found In , of Rockwall and Collin counties, but 
this issue of Johnson & hTeeney o f'th ey 'w ill need another before long.
Purcell, I. T. They have grass and wa- i ---------------------
ter for about 2500 cattle. | RT. .TOSRPH M ARKET LETTER.

Anyone wishing to buy a Jersey dal- Joseph, Mo., April 23, 1898.
ry, well located for a permanent and ■■ Stock and Farm .Tournal;
good business near a thriving town, j  cattle market pf this week has
should consult the ad. of A. H. Ander- not varied much In prices. The receipts 
son. Temple, Bell county, found In the have been light, caused in a great
Journal to-day. ______  |n eaaiire by the decline of tho Inst

week. But even with light receipts the 
beef market Is not In a condition to

tunity of materially bettering the bad 
condition of affairs now prevailing 
over the cotton country. This will be 
accomplished by supplying the great 
demand for this class cf cotton, there- 
iby lessening the supply of the common 
cotton, and at the same time encour- 

: aging the Improvement of the cotton 
fibre generally. In which I look for 

: wonderful advancement In the next few 
! years. Those who do not keep posted 
on these developments as they occur 

.are sure to be left far behind.
My first experience with the Egyptian 

cotton was during the season of 1894 
with. It must he confessed, very dis
couraging results, only 75 pounds seed 
cotton being procured from three 
acres. Planting this seed obtained in 
1895, the results were entirely satis
factory as to yield, but the fibre lacked 
a valuable characteristic, namely; the 
peculiar luster of the Imported article. 
In piy crop of 1896 I overcame this d if
ficulty. In order, however, to compare 
my production with the imported 1 
felt justified in demanding the same 
process as is used In Egypt in ginning, 
promising if the gin was furnished me 
I that my production would equal the 
imported In every respect. . Mr. Chas.

! R. Dodge, chief of fibre Investigation j  
;for the government, used his Influence ' 
¡with Secretary Wilson In my behalf 
I and the gin was furnished me. The 
I  official report has not been published 
as yet, but I have no fears as to the re-

AUDITOR OP STATE

on It. However, the sooe has expired 
and under the new law It eannot be re
newed and I  w ill locate it while on my 
way south next month.

*'Mr. Gasser Joined me at Guerrero 
last January. W e got good outfits and 
returned to the headwaters of the 
YaquL •

“ In one of the gulches tribuary to 
the Yaqul we found this coarse gold 
that we have. We walked about five 
hours a day for three days In getting 
this out Of course, this Is not all ws 
took out. One nugget was valued at 
$78.00 and two others valued at $5.00 
each. This gulch Is about two miles 
lung and a creek runs from the tup, 
where there are several springs, to the 
tributary of the Yaqul river below. The 
tributary Is called the Tutwacque riv
er. We found quarts sticking to the 
gold and the gold itself shows that It 
has not been in the creek very long, 
because It la not much worn and round
ed, which was an evidence to us that 
the ledge was very close by, further up 
the gulch.

“ We spent more than a week looking 
for the ledge and found three of them, 
which showed them rich In the pan. 
We quickly set out for Guerrero to 
denounce the ground, and after care
fully explaining Ita situation to the 
mineral agent there, he Informed us 
that It was covered by a sone and that 
two claims had been located on the 
lodges we had prospected. However, 
the claims are not located on the ledge 
we are moet anxious to get.

"W e have come up here to spend 
four or five weeks before the tone will 
have expired and the ground be open 
to others. We will return about May 
loth. The formation there is slate and 
porphyry ledges.

"This place Is located about ninety 
miles south of Chulchupa by the pres
ent trail, but I understand the Yaqul 
Gold Mining Co. Is now blazing a new 
trail through from Chulchupa to Hul- 
sopa, where main trail can be taken to 
moet any point. Tho route via Chul- 
chupa is the shortest by at least fifty 
miles, and In addition has much the ad
vantage of auy other trail, because 
there Is plenty of water, wood, game, 
etc., along that route.

'■'I'he finest mineral bolt 1. have been 
In Is northwest and so’jth  of Chnlchu- 

1 have prospected In great many

g m w w m m m m m m m infflm m m m m nim ffim ffil
I  Boys’ Spring Clothing.
p  Now is the time to select your Boys’ Clothing. Our 
p  stock is most complete. Everything needful from the 
p  toddling tot of three to the sturdy youth of twenty.
^  The Highest Qualities at Lowest Prices

Now and Always.
fc  ALL WOOL CHKVIOr TOW N T a L K  COMBINATION SUIT. 
C  cooaistlDg o f a doubls braasted coat, two psir pants and 

cap to match. The suit without the extra pants and cap 
»p- !■ worth $5 00, W e offer the combination for only
p  A L L  WOOL TO W N T A L K  SUIT, In double knee and 
C  seat, every seam re-inforoad, strong, neatly trimmed, well 
p :  made . ............................................... -  .

^  OUR W E L L  K N O W N  “ L IT T L E  O A P rA IN »»  S U IT , o f all woo 
cheviot end oMsImere; double seat end knees—not little 

P -  patches put on, but a full double seat and knee; several 
patterns to seloat from; all sizes, at - • . -

g  TH E  BOYS' PR ID E , “ T H E  L IT T L E  G O VERNO R,”  an 
p -  All wool suit (hat outlMts two suits o f other makes; fUll 
p -  double seat end knee; every seem stayed; ell sixes a t .-  -
E  L IT T LE  FE LLO W S ' FA N C Y SUITS, ell wool materlalo,
^  All choice designs, with deep sailor collars, sizes 8 to 8 

i years, at |8 00, $2 75, $2 60 e n d .......................................

E  FA N C Y SUITS FO R L IT T L E  MEN, a beautiful array of 
^  the latest French, English end American productions,
^  slses 3 to 8 years, e i  $7 60, $0 00,16 00, «4 60 and -  -

TO W N T A L K  K N E E  PA N TS—The Spring etock of this celebrated- 
^  line hoe arrived. They ere made from ell wool materlelc,
K  with double knee end double seat, every seem taped, the 
^  best pair o f pants in the country for 75c end .  -  . -

John F. Oglevea, of Ohio, Speake of 
Pe-ru-ng.

“ Pe-ru-na Is manufactured In this 
city on a large scale and It is recog
nized as one of the leading medicines'pa.
of the country. I know that for | districts, but 1 have never seen any- 
coughs, colds, catarrh and mucous ¡thing to equal the Sierra Madree. It 
membranous diseases, Pe-ru-na is Is a mineral country ail the way
unequaled. For integrity and fair 
dealing no man stands higher than Dr. 
Hartman. John F. Oglevee, ex-audltor 
of state.’ '

When it is said that Pe-ru-na curee 
catarrh wherever located, a much 
larger fact is stated than at first ap
pears. If It be true that Pe-ru-na 
really does cure catarrh wherever lo
cated, what a multitude of diseases 
Pe-ru-na will cure! Who is It that 
says Pe-ru-na will cure catarrh where

through, and I have no doubt that In a 
few months it will be the stamping, 
ground of thousands of prospectors 
The next thing in order will be tho de
velopment of the big finds now being 
made there. This requires some money 
and, of course. It will naturally bo 
forthcoming.’ ’

Mr. Borden's long sojourn on the 
mountains baa bronzed him consider
ably. His hair fails to his shoulders 
and a long board covers his chin. He

SANGER BROS.’ 
see our new Sprilla 
market; launaerea

BOYS ’ 8UTKT W A IS T S -D o n ’t fall to 
line; the very best value offered lu any 
at 7^  and 60o, unlsundered at 60o and

Young Men’s Suits.
For boys who have discarded knee pants, we have a 
line of suits modeled after the men’s patterns exactly.
Tbouffh costing as much os man’s suits, we have whittled (hn r  A 
down our profits, and ofl«r on exquisite oolleotlon at \7 K ll 
$12 60, $10 00, $8 60 and -  - ................................ iD l.t lU

S anger B ros.
D A L.L .AS , T E X A S .

luuum iu iua iu iiuu im u iu iiuuuuuuu iu iu iu iu ium iu i

Tlio Noisy Claims of Competitors 
Prove Notliiiig!

ever located? Doctors say It, lawyars'l^ a six footer and a picture of health, 
say It, preachers say It; a vast army of 
men and women say it who have tried 
it. The old and the young say It.
They say it in the East, in the West; 
they say it in the North and the 
South. A ll these eay that Pe-ru-na 
will cure catarrh wherever located; 
and they say It. too, without any so
licitation, hesitation or remuneration.
Never was a greater assertion crowded 
Into fewer words..

Address The Pe-ru-na Drug Manu- 
farturlng Company, Columbus, Ohio, 
for a free book on chronic catarrh.

MAGICALLT 
EFFECTIVE 
TR E A TM E N T 
FOR WEAK MEN 
OF ALL AGES

Ulmoat any old ban makts as much cackle over a soft shall o f f  aa 
if  she lias deposited a threw-pound package of Klondlka currancy

r p E E  
TO ALL! 

MEN

suit of the inveetlgatlon. The yield of
common cotton planted (to compare ¡RETURNED W ITH  COARSE GOLD, 
production) was 592 pounds seed cot
ton per acre; the yield of my Hybrid Found NUggets in tho Virgin Metal—

NO m O N K V  IN  A D V A N C K , W oR> 
fferfal ■ppllamoe and aolenuae rem> 
edlea seat on tria l to any rcllablo 

■ "rm back of 
iipy married 

_ . ilovelopment 
and toD*given toevery jKirtlon of the body.; 
Failure Impoaalble ; ago no barrier.

Tn the Journal to-day C. W. White- 
head o f Vernon, Texas, states that lib
eral inducements will be offered to any .allow any advance in the cattle trade, 
one who Will build and run a good ho- There has been since the declaration 
tel on the new railroad being con -L . _a. . . « 11 lav WA rt s-i war a atringency in the monev mar-Btructed from Roswell, N. M. See his ,  ̂ •
ad. :i’ et which makes It almost impossible

— —  lat this time to make loans on cattle
Attention Is called to the advertise-: a® capital has become'frightened and 

ment of W. G. Bush, Coleman, Texas, ^thls fact will place a good many cattle 
who offers for sale a fine lot of young i,n  the market within the next thirty 
Hereford and Durham bulls and aboutr . ,, , „
200 head of high grade Durham stock ® renewal
cattle, t  in need of this class of cat-|°*»<l® th® loans outstanding. We do 
tie it might be well for you to corre- look for this condition of affairs 
spond with Mr. Bush. ***l8<- very long, aa there is no less

------ - money now than there was thirty days
Col. C. C. Slaughter reports that Is making

there have been showers on his shortage lu money is the unwilling-
ranches, grass Is coming finely and “ css of capitalists to make loans at

was 680 pounds per acre; tho yield of 
®y Egyptian was 698 pounds per acre. 
My common cotton sold for 4%c in 
Cuero, Tex.; my Hybrid for 9% In 
Boston, % off for freight charges, leav
ing 8')4 In Cuero; my Egyptian for 11% 
In Boston. %  off for freight charges, 
leaving 10% in Cuero.

Famous Yaqul Country Penetrated 
by Two Gentlemen of El 

Paso.

man. A wnrid-wlde reputation 
this offer. Kre^ obsMols to bsi>py 
life removed. Full strength, dorc 
and tone given toevery jKirtlon of t 
Failure Impoeslble; age no barrier. 

No 0, O. D. aobame.
ERIE MEDICAL CO..

News has just reached this city of a 
remarkable gold discovery In the .“ Ya
qul Country*’ In Mexico, whlch,(1f Itruo, 

These results and there Is every reason to believe it 
were obtained with no extra care what- lie, bids fair to rival Klondike la rich- 
over in handling and I feel assured j  ness. ‘
that I can realize from 2 to 3 cents j  One feature that will be in favior of 
premium over these prices with this | the new El Dorado is the fact ¿hat the 
season’s crop. climate is not severe. Is In fact tem-

To be successful In growing this Ipcrate, and comparatively within easy 
crop observe this plan: Plant the ¡distance of reaching.
“ Affifl”  variety; have the rows fully | The *wo gentlemen referred to above 
one foot farther apart th.in for com- 'are Messrs. J. T. Borden and Ii. R  
mon cotton; If Inclined to too much to- (Gasser, o f El Paso. Mr. Borden, speak- 

¡liage growth, pinch off the top; cu ltl-ilng of the affair, says the El Paso 
jvate shallow, keeping the land level. iTlmes, relates the following;
It has a strong, vigorous growth, is | “ 1 started on my prospecting trip
deep and well rooted before it begins'last October and put In most of ,niy 
to put on fruit; consequently it stands (time prospecting on the Aros river, or 
idrouth remarkably well; do not leave'more particularly on four of the trili- 
ithe open cotton exposed long to thejutaiy gulches leading into the Aros,
; weather. “ Keep up” as near as possible land found gold in all of them. IIow- 
in gathering; store It away, tramping 'ever, they are ail dry gulches, except

rattle are doing well. The entire win
ter loss since November will not, ho 
thinks, amount tn more than about 6 
per cent. Price«, however, have fallen 
off about 20 cents per hundred pounds.

Col. J. G. Barry of Boeque county, 
whom ever one In Texas knows ae Col. 
Buck Berry, attended the veterans’ 
meeting In Dallas last week and was 
the guest of hie nephew, Bryan T. Bar
ry.
ranch
ŵ as a frontier coimty, and has filled 
with credit a number of important offi
cial poeitions.

this time. I believe that they will be
come anxious to make loans in a very 
short time, when we expect an easier 
money market and a normal cattle 
trade. The packers are having some 
trouble In obtaining money to operate 
their business on and this will make 
them more careful in making their 
purchases and they will buy their cat
tle at lower prices and with a wider 
margin of profit.

We believe ultimately that we willCol. Barry was long a prominent 
(Iman In Bosque county, when that at good prices, but without a very sud

Mr. Frank Beverly, of Belton, a far
mer for many yecu-s in Bell county, was 
in Dallas several days last week. Mr. 
Beverly is a veteran of the war be
tween the United Btates and Mexico, 
and came here to attend the meeting of 
the Texas veterans. He was for many 
years engaged in raising sheep, and his 
son is keeping up that business, having 
a fine flock o f merinos, which he is 
handling with profit.

den change In this money situation. I 
cannot see but what these cattle will

1 sell lower for awhile until these money 
¡matters are adjusted to a normal basis.

We have here at St. Joseph the best 
packing houses, the beat yards in the 
world and the beat market in the West 
for nil classes of stock. Some repre
sentative cattle sales made this week 
on our market: 129 Missouri fed Tex
ans, averaging 1452 lbs, at $4.55; 20 
Missouri fed Texans, 1210 Tbs,'^|4.45;
2 Missouri fed Texans, 1193 lbs, $4.40: 
40 Missouri fed Texans, 1152 Iba, $4.35; 

,150 Missouri fed Texans, 1165 lbs, 
$4.35; 54 Missouri fed Texans. 1148 lbs, 
$4.35.

The sheep market strong. 71 lambs, 
85 pounds, sold at $5.40; 50 yearlings, 
93 lbs, $5; 233 Westerns, 112 lbs, $4.40.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  a  d a  v is .

EGYPTIAN COTTON.

The prudent cattleman sees tho im
portance now that lands are cheap of 
securing a permanent holding 
and win be Interested in the 
vertlaement found in the Journal to
day o f 76,000 acres In a solid body. 26.- i  
000 acres of which la deeded land, re
mainder leased, situated on Arkansas I _ _ _ _
rlvw , 15 mile« from Pueblo, Cot. The ug Cultivation and Hs Future Position 
^  Is well watered, fenced and has in the-Cotton World,

good ranch buildings. ______
! Mr. W. H. Wentworth has the fol
lowing to say In the Cotton Planters 
Journal as to his successful experi
ments with Egyptian cotton;

The cultivation of Egyptian cotton 
snccesstully In this country has now 
passed the experiment lino, placing the 

.great aUU of Texas la. the-roako-wUb 
Bffypt In the production of this beauti
ful cotton fibre. My time and energy 

'for the post four years have been de- 
Ivoted to this sole purpose, the success 
|Of which will, I am assured, guárante* 
to the formers bt ths Sonth on oppor-

The Jouraol colls special attention 
this week to the advertisement o f San
ger Bros., found In another column. 
Sanger Broe. have long been known os 
succeeeful merchonte, their success re
sulting from well-timed enterprise In 

-Olwwra Jiaylng their house , fqlly 
stocked with goods appropriate to the 
season and judiciously aelocted. Thia 
week they are specially advertising a 
most complete stock of clothing for 
boys and yonag m«a. at priess that 
atMt attract cuAtomers.

$16 00

7 00

50 00

I It down closely; have It ginned by roll- 
|er process aud you will realize double 
¡the price you get for the common cot
ton, allowing twice the cost for picking 
and ginning the Egyptian.

Here are my personal figures;
Cost o f picking 1600 lbs.

common .....................  $8 00
Cost of picking 1600 lbs.

Egyptian ...................
Cost of ginning 1600 lbs.

common .....................  3 50
Cost of ginning 1600 lbs.

Egyptian ...................
Received for 500 lb. bale

common at 5c..............  25 00
Received for 500 tb. bale

Egyptian at 10c..........
Pd. for picking and gin

ning common..............  11 50
Balance net...............$14 60

Pd. for picking and gin
ning Eg.vptian.............

Balance net.............
I guarantee that 1500 pounds seed 

cotton of the Egyptian 
will make a 500-!b. bale 
hands after picking a day 
Egyptian cotton will make more 
money picking that cotton for 76 cents 
per 100 lbs. than they will the common 
cotton at 50 cents per. 100 lbs. My ef
forts have been fair and open, believ
ing the object to be worthy and pa
triotic. I have publicly invited all to 
visit my growing crops. The measure
ment of the land and condition of crop 
was testified and sworn to by three 
disinterested citizens, due notice being 
given In the papers of the teat, with 
a general Invitation to visitors. The 
cotton was sent to the highest author
ity on cotton In the United States, per
mitting the bales to be opened and 
thoroughly examined. It Is left now to 
the cotton raisers and glnners general
ly to decide whether they will grow 
this valuable variety. I can raise just 
t «  nuch; the great bolsnee In demand 
must be furnished by others. I sin
cerely hope that my experience may 
help those who have never tried to 
raise this superior fibre, at the same 
time encouraging those who ho4 my 
first exporienoe to try again.

for a few months tn the year, and con
sequently cannot be worked successful
ly by the ordinary prospector, outfitted 
with only his gold pan.

“ 1 went over to Guaynops and found 
some old workings there that yet show 
very rich ore and ruins of ancient 
biilldings; but some Mormons showed 
up with papers containing evidence of 
their ownership, which I, of course, re
spected.

“ While St Guaynops I found a five- 
foot ledge o f copper ore that will aver
age high; but I found It wo* on a 
forty-mile square mineral zone that 
was recently token out at tho mineral 
ofi^ce, so left It without doing any work

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive.

The Most Skillful.
The Most Experienced

HijKioisns ktid apAelsIUMlnlhe United Htxtnii 
In the ■uoceMful treulnenl of Nervoun end 
Delloste dUeeie«.

All blood dUeiuie. stiooeufully trestnd. 
Hypbtlltio PuUoD removed from the xviitein 
without merourv. New Keetoretlve Treat
ment for lot« of Vital Powe.'. Person« unsble 
t<i visit u« may be treated et home by norre«. 
pondence. All commuBlealioD« uonfldentlal. 
Call, or «end hl«lory of your naae. Private, 
SjMolBl aud Nervous disease«. Seminal 
Weakneaa. Hpermatorrbea. Impoiency. Hyph- 
llls, Uonorrhea, (Jleet, Varleuoale, Htrloture, 
eto., nermanently cured.

Married men,or those entorlnson thathsppy 
Ufe. aware of phyalcal deblllly, quickly a» 
elated.

A friendly letter or eall mey save you fiitura 
sulferlDC end tbome, end edd solden years to 
Ufa.

Address or cell on

Drs. . Betts & Betts,
9 2 « 17th St., co rn er Curtis, 

D enver, Colo.
"T"

No. 5 Standard Cnltivator.
The Best Braced—Finest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that ever "Came Down the Pike.*’

The Wbsris are of Best tirade, with Removable Cbilled Boieo.
Beams are moila o f Heavy Qos Pipe, ntrongly re .lu fo rcod , to prevent 

Bending under Heavy Btrsin.
The Btandards, like all used on our Cultivators, are raoaeof Round Bar 

Btesl so that tha Bhovslt may be given any desired angle or twist.
The “ Jeffersonian HImplioity”  oi the Htsndard Is strikingly apparent. 
When the shovel strikes any unyielding obstruttion, it Is turned bock, 

the driver, w ithout leaving tala neat, reveraes ttae lever, ra ises tta# 
beam enough to let ttae shovel swing hack Into place, asnlsted by a 
Hllght push with the foot, then tu rns ttae lever back to original poal> 
tion, drops ttae beam and goen ahead; tim e oonnumed less than ona* 
qu arter m lnuts, and w ithou t h ittin g  the ground. It  Is Bnfe, Sura and 
Quick—a posltlvs protection  to  o th er  parts o f the Cu ltivator.

The Patent l^ever Klip used on this sultltktor, Is a iesturs peculiar to and 
found only on the Ganuins Btsndard Cultivators.

The rlTlciency of this Blip or Haiety Dsvloe, bos been attested by four 
years’ use, and to that feature is due, perhaps, more than any other, the in* 
(iroaslDg popularity o f tbs Standard Cultivator.

It Is s great thing to be able to  rc-adjvst the Shovel without Letving the Sett.

For qnicknoss of re-adjustment, It Is almost squat to a spring trip,

R e s «u l t —The puroboaer o f a Standard Cultivator bos a “ dead elnoh”  em 
good thing, and that is what every body wants.

THE NEW'BONNIE'RIGHTHUND BINDER
|27 00 aiKrk*t. «h

, Itr iR ftk « wn4 vfiòrk ab? bo4 bU BlrcBji«tBBrBd, tb«
' rlVBllBd It  U tb i loWMt BlBfBUr ^ B W  Oft tb«

TBBt IfBClCrBBt
ttolbitb« «

!•** fiiBBda «  ViVsnsS It u lb* i" WMt • i# B ffBBt B»wl«v 0 f Mw«r. Tb« bffh,
Bow«r, «bleb, cbubI#4 «Itb low BUvBterUim

ávmli Blud'

IO«Mt BlBfBUr L
«IdB drift wbttl bBB

BkM It ilMfl#d « I tb  low BUrBter, nekM It
Brkot. Tb« BMkt IB I#Ws BBBbliBf

VWV«« VJ
BB?«I fBd
tW UTBr 
n u  SOT 
kootter.

rf Bad i«B««« i » «  drlY«r fr«« tB it i« «  aid 
|««Brf. H« «4bibIf p«IW b rod, tb« wbl^ dua« tb« 
Bo««l 4««lr« pf»B4«8 «TBry 01̂ «. It baa tl$« aBi|

mal
. - _ ' pf«
meat rwUabt« trip. abi 

BMtBd or MBBV rBfaadM. T 
ObBWned and *tp4ar
«baa doatrod

tod or «O B « rofaad^. fta  *\)aatl
. I Vtadar MU ltfa«i aad bfD<

Writ« aa lor Oatalofa«, pdeo« aad t«rvi«

. _ , ____  ̂ r«it.
It baa tb« daipl««t
. rsDt««d aa rMr«* 
laatfaatilaj’ ' vTanl 
It fa«i aad Mpd« a bandU aach aacoad, aad ean ba m««m1 a« allaadar 

1«. Wa ara baad^oartar« for Wlatfor T w I« « .

RABUN ft OBENDOBFF GOh ‘ ÌU T  DALLAS, TEX.

Fort • Worth a University.

S C llU E R E N B U R G  S T A N D A R D  SW E E PS .
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH 8IZI-S. 

sThls Hwsep is odmittodly tba Beat Shape for either Block or Bandy Land

^  is «a * « Í  sar sabo«lsMUd pdBi oAdM bid.

Utßeni
i^our ksowlodc*. your bfmta power, 
rertf-tw o laatruoMra ere re»4r M

I Oar D a p a r tm e n t «

.Jeae of Liberal Arts, liege of Medicine. Jege of Law. 
cbool ot Ckimmercs. GiMol ot Music, cbool of Art.
[ibool of Oratoru.

T U R N IN G  SH O V E LS .
Rear View o f Turning Sbovsls are glvea. 

They osn be used on any Standard OnlUvo- 
tor aslng the Round Bhovol Btondard,

Tbs Standard Turning Bbovsl eon be 
need tor althar throwing up cotton or oom 
beds, or for what la soipotinMa soiled “ borfw 
tog off,”  by ehsnging the sbovsls, so os to 
turn the ground sway from tha plant.

Bernd tee Cotatage»- ASdrese,

___PR. O. L. FI8H IR, Preis, Ft. Worth, Teit,

I f  yoor noareet desiar doos not hoadlo tha Standard Llns, writs to

Emerson Manufacturing Co,.
D4LLAS. TEXAS.

mailto:82.40@3.30
mailto:2.60@3.00
mailto:3.25@3.60
mailto:2.75@3.10
mailto:3.25@3.70
mailto:3.75@4.00
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:3.75@4.10
mailto:L75@3.00


T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR M  J O U R N A L .

haw r«c«lTed the
__ ______  $1000 team he purchaaad at Bmporla.
W ea^r received the cattle he recently ' Kana., and attached to a new rubber-

FORT WORTH MARKET. ,
There waa a good many stock cattle 

recedved here laat week from E3a»t Tex
as and Louisiana, but there were few 
buyers and In consequence this claes of 
cattle were very slow and price from 
$1.00 to $8.00 per head off. Good na
tive Stockers are still In demand at 
fairly good prices and good butcher 
stuff etui scarce and receipts light.

W e quote the following prices for 
Monday last: Fat steers $3.50 to $4.00; 
medium cows, $14.00 to $18.00; heavy 
fat cows, $3.00 to $3.80; heavy fat hogs, 
|8.4i to $3.65.

The following Is a partial list of last 
week’s sales reported by the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Commission com
pany: 27 cows, $15.00 per hoed; 77
hogs, average 223 pounds, $3.45 per 
hundred; 64 hogs, 184, $3.40; 79 hogs, 
168, $3.82%, 6 cows, $22,00; 5 calvee, 
270, $4.00; 6 cows. 665, $3.00; 5 steers, 
842 pounds, $8.60; 32 steers,
$28.00; 33 cows, $18.00; 66 East Texas 
yes/rllngs. $11.0 ;̂ 37 steers, 1050, $3.80; 
40 hogs. 14B„$8.35; 95 hogs. 198, $3.40; 
66 h<#gs. $8.42%; 25 East Texas 
vearllngs; $12.00; 60 hoga, 173, $3.40; 
«5 bp^. 201, $8.42%; 89 hogs, 198,

hoga, 197, $3.35; 81 hogs, 192, 
74 hogs, 168, $3.45; 89 hogs, 197, 

$3.45; 78 hogs, 192, $3/45; 7 cows,
$18.00; 15 East Texas cannera, 720, 
$1.90; 36 cows, $14.50; 5 cows. $18.00; 
100 hogs, 149, $3.Sf.; 26 cows, 869, $3.00; 
71 hogs, 201, $3.42%; 76 hogs, 197,
$8.40.

The following are sales selectad from 
among ths list reported by the Nation
al Live Stock Commission company: 
54 yearlings, per head, $10.00; 6 year
lings. $809; 87 hogs, average 233
pounds. $3.55: 51 cows, 922, $3.10; 47 
hogs, 116, $3.10.

shipped from South Texas, while at the 
ranch.

W. H. Doss of Coleman, was here 
Saturday. Mr. Does has been Ideotlffled 
with the cattle bualnees the greater 
part of bis life end Is a well posted 
cowman.

tire buggy, they presented an attract
ive appearance on Main street Satur
day. Mr. Bcharbauer handled the rib
bons gracefully and the outflt 
greatly admired by his many friends.

J. W. Corn, of Bear Crisek, waa In 
Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. Corn Is a 
successful feeder and has. as usual, 
marketed some excellent Texas cattle 
this season.

M. O. Lynn, one of the old time and 
popular cattlemen of Palo Pinto ooun- 

' ty, wraa here Monday. Mr. Lynn has 
Just completed the shipment of a large 
lot of cattle to his pastures in the In
dian Territory.

D. B. Gardner returned Thursday 
from a visit to the ranch In Dickens 
county of the Pitchfork Land and Cat
tle company, of which Mr. Gardner Is 
manager.

Walter Lyon left for the Indian Ter
ritory Thursday, to take charge of Col. 
.1. N. Simpson's ranch. Col. SImpeon 
Is at Berclalr, shipping his rattle pur
chases to the Territory ranch.

W. L. Bannister, of San Saba county, 
and Guthrie Nicholson, of Kansas (Mty, 
composing the well-known cattle'firm

J. 8. Todd arrived here from Checo- 
tah Friday. Capt. Todd has been ship
ping Southern cattle to bis ranch In 
the Territory and still has 1100 head of 
yearlings fo be shipped. Capt. Todd 
said that the grass was growing nicely 
now, but that the last cold spell put It 
bark «nnsiderably. the weather being 
the worst experienced since 1883 for 
the time of the year.

.John D. Warren A Son, prominent 
cattlemen of Hillsboro, have issued a 
circular offering $500 reward for the ar
rest and conviction of the thief or 
thieves who stole from them a short 
time since about 50 heafl of fine blood-

of Bannister ft Nicholson, were regls-i ed Durham heifers. These heifers are 
tered at the Worth hotel In this city on ’ described as all having been de-horn- 
Saturday. ed, mostly reds from one to two years

-------  ]olfl, branded 20 on left side.
W. N. Waddell of Colorado City, ar-1 --------

rived here Sunday. Mr. Waddell said! Wilhington. manager of the
they have had a fine season so far In famous L S ranch, located at Tascosa, 
Mitchell and adjoining counties; that i In the Panhandle, advertises In this 
grass was good; the cattle shedding of the .Toiirnal forty high-grade
find looking well. | Hereford .yearling bulls for sale. These

bulls are all from highly graded cows
A. I,. Henson, who makes his head- 

qtiartors at Panhandle, Texas, and 
travels over the entire state In the In
terest of the lione .Star Commission 
company, was among the visiting 
striekmer In Fort Worth on Monday.

and reglatored sires and are therefore 
atmiit an good as grades can he made, 
.lonrnal readers located above the 
quarantine wanting anything of this 
kind may And It to their interest to 
correspond with Mr. WIthington.

R. K. Halsell of Decatur, was here M.

Diarrboea, 
Dysentery,
Bowel Complaints.

A  Bure, Safe. Quick Core for 
the— troubles is

IIt is the trusted frieiid of the ^ 
Mechanic, Farmer, Pianter, 2 
Sailor, and in fact all classes. •  
Used Internally or externally, y

Beware o f imitations. Take 
none but the genuine "  PERaY 

’ Sold everywhere.

and 50c. bottles.

I

Î

'sessed sufficient quality to bring above 
$4.73, hut the high point of the year 
was reached for light fat belfera, a 
drove of 6d head at an average of 715 
pounds having sold on Thursday at 
$4.90.

Western cattle were generously rep
resented and were In good conditicm u  

I a rule. Steers sold largely at $4.25®
14.60, while an even hundred fed Colo- 
irados topped the dressed beef market 
¡on Wednesday at $4.70. West
ern cows end heifers sold large- 
,ly at $3.50 0  4.26, while a few 
¡carloads of exceptionally desirable 
!grades brought $4.4004.65 The demand 
for Stockers and feeders la entirely con
fined to ready money purchasers, but 
as the supply has been small, the mar- 

jUet continues quiet with prices about 
steady with exceptions both ways ac
cording to the desirability o f the offer- 
jings

In the Southern division arrivals 
were limited and the general quality 

¡ranged from common to medium. One 
'consignment of six carloads, consisting .̂
of 1267-pound Indian steers, i P f m W H H n T m T m f f H i m m i T m W T T n R n W T m r T f l H m T H H m f W W W H W i m W f M m T M T W f f W a

greater portion of the i t 3
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Cresylic v Oititmetit,
Standard ftor Th irty Years, « « r a  Denth to Sorow 

Wonna and w ill onro Foot BoS.

It  boata a ll othor remedies. I t  w o*

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ H e ld  I* Dallas, 1898.

It will anlokly heal wounds and aorta oa oattla, horaea and other anlinalt.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Uanufaeturers and I 

rroprletora f
*BO> T80MPS0N, Tras», 

N. Y. City.

Btr

$4.40, but the greater 
supply sold at $4.0004.15 

The hog market moved along In the ! g  
even tenor of its way until a squall | 
struck provUlons, when prices ad-| g  
vanced 15 to 20 cents In two days | 
(Thursday and Friday). To-day closed : 
the week’s businesb on a weaker basis, ! 

strongly recommend Mrs. Gregory and with 5 to 10 tents of the advance lost. | 
her publication and again urges its Sales to-day were largely at $3.700 ; 
readers to give the publication referred 3.80. The top price for the week was ■ 
to the patronage Its merits and th e '$4. which Is the first time hogs have | 
claims of the publisher entRle It to. ibold at that price since March 18. j

---------------------  I Sheep values declined somewbat dur- |
Black Leg can ba prerented at acott of 10 ing the week, mutton Sheep closing 10 |

a^iicntioii If 0 l5c lower than .a week ago and lambs 
*• "rt svortu. growing a shrinkage of lD®2Bc. West-

conu per bend for oulTca. One
preferred. Write to P. W. Hunt, 'rort Worth, ghowlne a shrinkage of lD®2Bc. atate repreaeniatlve of the Paateur Vaccine snowing a siiriiiaage ui 
Company, for particulars. ern sheep Sold at $4.25@4.70 for choice

________________  Iwooled lots, while shorn flocks changed
hands at $3.7304.10. Shorn lambs sold

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
W e are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for sianghter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district o f the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of

o. H. 
Friday.

Connell cams In from Dublin

Georgs J. Gray of Midland, was here 
Saturday.

.Tno. H. Belcher of HenrlsUa, spent 
Thursday here.

Dodge Mason, of Kemp, spent Thurs
day In Fort Worth.

Bob Spears, of Qiianah. was among 
the cattlemen here Friday.

Frank Kell of Wichita Falls, was 
among the arrivals here Saturday.

Winfield Scott returned borne Friday 
after an absence of several days.

E. D. Farmer, of Aledo. was among 
the visiting stockmen here Friday.

C. Q. Hassard. the well-known cattle
man of Coleman, was here flundsy.

,T. T. McEHroy, the well-known cattle
man of Pecos City, wan here Saturday 
night.

J. B Mtirrsh. a prominent rattleraan 
of (3oldthwalte, was In Fort Worth 
Monday.

to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet

....... . ............................... „ „ „  ...... n.MrwIn, for the past twelve or '^hlch will be sent FREE for a short
Saturday en route home from a trip fifteen years with Swift, ft Company, of tho^e who mention this p.iper.
to Woodward. O. T. Mr. Halsell said ®nd well known fo many
fhere were very few transjutlons Ini'lexas stockmen, has recently been ap- 
cattle In that sei-tlon and that what Pointed traffic manager for the Stock- 
few deals were made were small. yards company of St. Joseph, Mls-

'sciirl. Mr. Irwin’s many friends will
.1. T. Mergan. a well to do cattleman i 1>'’ «in'! hear of his promotion. The ' , „ „ „  t-atcb. A n vA V T A rir  n v

of Round Timbers, Baylor county. In a -feseph Stockyards company Is 
business letter to the .Toiimal says he congratulated on having secured for 
stock Is doing well In that part of the!*'’ '* PeslGon of traffic manager such an 
country, crops arc late, but lo o l jk  efficient, energetic, and trustworthy 
very good. 'J ' lOian as the Journal knows Mr. Irwin to

-----  I be.
R. L. Kelly of I^idnnla. wa* here i — -

Monrlay with a ear load of fat hogs. | 3V. O. Neil of Birdville, this county,
Mr. Krlly said nil Indications pointed I ^ho Is largely Interested In the cattle 
to a good crop, but that the farmers huslneas near Quanah, was In Fort 
had been eompelled to replant owing . Worth Monday. Mr

ANY PERSON ----------  . .  „  ,
Wishing to know the truth In regard $4.0004.95 and wooled Colwado and 
*r, HibIp hn:i1th should not fall to send Texas offerings brought $o.00@5.30.

Rei-eipts for the week were: 23,500
cattle; 80,000 hogs, and 22,000 sheep.

F. H. B.

brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plata, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should i 
address. Write to-day.

THIS OPPORTUNITY?
Following la copy of a letter recently 

sent out by the general passenger and 
ticket department of the Texas and Pa
cific to prominent business men and j 
farmers on the Trans-continental and

hlorse Owners! Use
OOMBATTLT’S ' '

Caustic 
Balsam
I  Ssfi Bfttif tad rMiUii Ctrl 

Th« Msnist. Bsat BLISTgR cveruud. Takes 
|be plaoa of all llnimeDts for mild or aerera lustlon. 
kemoTes all BuDobM or Blsmtsbes Jrqjn 11m 
ind •tlPKRM pMtT. J .. . 1 ma C »llle . • U M R f f p i S  A LL  O A U T IR Y  ¡ ïRio Grande divisions of this company: pR fiRINQ. ImpottWeto pr<HÍuc*§carorMtnuh. | »_ A. Am a «ma 4̂«esa mm F4 tî va ' ^

~  live stock.^ Our charges for yardage and feed are —
Y A R D A O E .

Cattle, per head, -  -  - 20c llorsea, per head, -  -
flogs, per head, -  -  - 8c Sheep, per head, -  -

E E E I> .
Corn, per bushel - -- - flOc Hay, per hundred lbs.

-  20o
-  5o

- ßOo :

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will hud them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. D O N O VAN . JR,.
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’ l Manager.

ánUiiAimAimmiAmnuuimunnimnuuniinttimnim iAuuauiAAmnnaamwimi''

•rnmn im  fm rmfrmm irnimm TmTTmtmm nm nm mm mwmmim mm iTmm e
- W. r. Davi«.

to ths cold wcathftr this spring.

pRiuiiPl ScallTigof St. I aiuIs, accom- 
pnnlsd by his sop Goo. W. ScaJlng was 
hero 'ITiursday. Mr. Scaling Is fho •««- 
nior mombsr of tho llvn slock commis

ranching for sovoral yesrs In Orcor 
county but realizes fhn fact that that 
socticm is bring rapidly taken up by 
SPttters and that cattlcmon who dcslrn 
to remain permanently In the business 
will be compelled to seek range for 

slon firm of Samuel Scaling ft Son, and j Gmlr stock elsewhere. Mr. Nell eon
they do a large and successful business 
In Texas.

A. L. Nall,, a prominent ratileman of 
rhlokasha. I. T., spent .,gaturday In 
port Worth.

John Holman of 'R'oodwwrd, O. T.. 
was among the cattlemen arriving here 
on Baturday.

T,. W. Krake. representing the St.
I/Onis Nailonal Stock Yards, returned 
Sntiirdnv from South Texas. Mr.
Krake said the cattlemen In the South-! '’ f Ihe l one Star herd of Hereford

templates securing range on this side 
of the Red River and removing his 
cattle Interests to same some time 
during the coming season.

Scharbauer Bros., of Midland, owners

W. R. Curtis, the well known cattle
man of Henrietta, was here Monday en 
route to Igmislana.

Thomas 'TYammell, the we31-knnrwn 
banker and cattleman of Sweetwater, 
waa hero Saturday.

C. ,T. Gibbs, a prominent catHemaji of 
Clifton, was among the rlslflng stock
men In this city on Saturday.

,T. M. Timltsrlake, a prosperous cat
tleman of FloresvMle. was among the 
visiting stockmen on Saturday.

C. J. Ijarrimer, the popular live stock 
agent, for the 'Texas and Pacific, re
lumed Thursday from Midland.

William McCauleiy and William 
Reev—. of Ballinger, were among the 
arrivals of cattlemen here Friday.

Dr. Downtaln, o f Eastland, was here 
Friday. The doctor la hiterewted In the 
cattle busln—s quite a good deni.

ern part of the state are very busy 
talking about the war, but aside from 
this there is not much else being done 
In that section of the state.

.T. IT. (Uncle Henry) Stevetis, repre
senting the Barse T.lre Stock Commis
sion company, of Kansas City, was In 
Fort Worth Monday. ITncle Henry la 
of the opinion that the war will not 
depreciate the price of beef but thinks 
stock cattle sold a month or two ago 
for higher prices than they will bring 
again In many years.

W. M. Hurst, of Kansas City, w-ho 
purch.aasd the Hall steers In San Saha 
county, rri.umed from a trip to the 
Hall ranch Saturday and left for Kan- 
sBs Clfv, Mr. Hurst said thwe had 
been good mins In the sect.lon he vis
ited. and that all conditions were fa
vorable for the cettle hustnaos there, 
except the war scare.

rieiir sir-*—Arranirempnta are now ! Krory botttesoM Is WArrantcfl to clvo sstlafAialon . ̂ ............  l>ear sir Arrangemcuis are pnce Ri.DO P«r boulo. Sold br drufsista or i
Neil h»H boon helng made with the Pecos Valley «ntbyeipriss.ebmrseswald.JflthfnlldrocMeba i>eii nas neen e 'nr Us use. Bsntl for dssrriptiTO clroulsrs. ^

Railway company to send one of our | T.Aw»»NrF..wit.TJAkia co.. CieT«i»og 
passenger agents to the Middle States 
to thoroughly advertise territory tribu
tary to these Unes In Texas and Soutli- | 
eastern Now Me.xlco; said agent wilt 
carry with him a carload of exhibits i 
and a lar>;e quantity of printed Intor- | 
mallon prepared by this company. It ¡ 
is thought that some locallttes along j 
the line of the Texas and Pacific rail
way might wish to avail themselves 
of the opportunity to bring their spe
cial resources to the notice of prospec
tive tourists, health-siy'kers or immi
grants. and prepare special adverlls-had a shipment of registered Here-, 

fords hero Thursday. . These c,attle matter for that purpose. Our
were purchased from the Hereford herd I ''’"tlously distribute
of Stannard ft Glllett, of Herrington. I c h a r g « .  but your alten- 
Kanees, and the shipment eomprlsMl I I''® that In these
21 cows, 23 heifer yearlings „„d  .501 " n ® * t r a c t i v e  
yearling bulls.* The cattle stood the Pi'Wt'a'>on« ’’arriy receive any atten-

lion and are seldom read.
All Bi>ecial printed matter must be 

delivered to some agent of this com
pany free of cost and in time to be for
warded so as to roach Dallas before 
M.ay 1, 1898. If your people contem
plate publishing any folders or pam
phlets for siieli distribution, kindly ad
vise as early as convenient.

D. L. Knox, of IncVsboro, was here 
Friday. Mr. Knox Is largely interested 
In natile and Is also engaged In the 
hanking Imslness. Mr. Knox stated 
that the Jaeksboro people wpre delight
ed with the prospect of railway con
nection with 4he halaneo of the world, 
and tha* by next Amri'sl the Rook 
Island route would be running traina 
to his town.

trip nicely, arrived here In yood shape 
and aftqf resting a day were trans
ferred to the Texas and Pacific railway, 
destined for Midland. The prices paid 
could not be learned, hut It ks reported 
that for one of the cows the sum of 
$1500 was paid.

Representative« of the live stock 
commisalon firms here say that money 
Is hard to proi-ure from the hanks at 
the money centers on cattle paper since 
the opening of aotual hostilities against 
Spain. Owing to this fact trading in 
cattle Is practically suspended and 
those parties who contemplated selling 
are preparing to hold over until fall. 
The bcgL posted commission men agree 
that as soon as we are well Into the 
war

Drs. Boy.i and Tapps, v'ort Worth, 
Tex., eye. ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER 
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

April 23, 1898.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal; 

The condition of the cattle trade dur-

M. Z. Smissen, a prominent rattle- 
tnan of Sterling county, waa regtutered 
at the Worth hotel on Saturday.

W. D. Johnson o f this city, who owns 
a large cattle ranch In the Pneos coun
try, is taking things easy at home.

• Capt. E. F. Ikard, an old-time Texas 
cowman, but who now resides In the 
Indian Territory, was here Thursday.

J. J. McCullough, of Barstow, wias 
here Thursday. Mr. McCullough re
ported fine rains In the Pecos country.

H. D. Rodgers, of Kansas City, ar
rived here Thuraday. Mr. Rodgers Is 
w-ell known in live stock circlee In 
Texas.

Arch Gain«l was In Fort Worth Sun
day, returning to Chtrkasha from an 
extended trip through Mexico and 
Southern Texas.

C. Q. Hassard. of Colonwia, eras here 
Friday, on route home from a trip to 
Kansas City. Mr. Hasanrd said that 
while In Kansas Olty he saw a hunch 
of 51 heifer yearlings from Texas, 
weighing 715 pounds, sell at $4.90 to 
Armour ft Co. Mr. Hassard reported 
good rains all along from Kansas City 
to Fort Worth.

lust Itoeif ^‘̂ T 'ng the past week has been much bet-
thero will u revival than that of the week preceding.

.................A T '’ ® ' ’ alues have not been materially en
hanced, but buyers took hold more

CATTLE
OF ALL CLASSES

On Bither Bids of tho Quarantine Line and 
Large Pastarea a >̂ pooiaIty.

E. A . P A F F R A T H ,
Or So-called “Pat,” From Vernon, Texaa.

W. A. P. M0I>OlfAM>. w. T. Datii.

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS)

¡L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION M E R C H A N TS .I
lHoHoy to  Lon* at Lowest Rates to  Respoaslb le Parties .

STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD, a
3

W r i t e  U e t  3

I ST O C K  Y A R D S , S O U T H  ST. JO SE P H , MO. I
giiiiu in tiiim m iiA iiim uH im uiiM ii................................................... ^

present stability rrf the beef market 
Indicates, they say. that there will be 
no material decline. In which event 
there ran ho no question aa to stock

readily and quicker cleornncee result 
cd. Heavy cattle continued dull at all 
Western markets, thus causing a lessI_,__  .- -....... "  I wcBiern iiiiirKei», uiub causing a icss

.„..V <11 ^ property at recent attr.actlve top to quotations of dreesed
prevailing prices

C. C. French, traveling reprssenta- 
(ive  of the Evane-8nider-BueI com
pany. la apendlng a few days ait his 
home in this city.

C. C. Daly, who has charge of the 
EvasM-Snlder-Buel company’s huel- 
Bsoa at the Omaha etock-yards, was 
here Thursday.

J. 7. WUllssna. Kansas sanitary la- 
speotor, returned Thursday from Mid
land, where hs had been Inspecting cat
t le  ohlpments $oh>g to Kanoas.

a. H. Cook, of Oranbury. Texas, who 
Is dealing In cattle, wee here Saturday. 
Mr. Cook says there la no cattle trad
ing going on hi Hood county, on ac
count o f the war acare, and consequent 
ecareWy of money, but that the cattle 
are held mostly by men who will not 
be compelled to eacrlflee them, being 
able to mature their holdings Into beef.

J. B. Slaughter, the well known cat
tleman of this elty, having started sev
eral herds on the trail from his Glass
cock county ranch. Is non’ spending a 
few days at hIs home In this elty. Mr. 
Slaughter some time ago contracted 
several thousand cattle to he de
livered sit Amarillo. These cattle are 
now on the trail. In fact, part of them 
have already been delivered.

E. C. Sugg, of Siigden. 1. T.. was here 
Thursday. Mr. Sugg has been Identi
fied with the rattle raising Industry In 
Texas and the Indian Territory for the 
paat thirty years, and has seen the "ups 
and liowna” of the business and all Ita 
varied changes. Mr. Sugg has amassed 
a large fortune and Is one of the most 
wealthy and influential ranchmen In 
the Territory.

Hoywkatnp ft MeNatt. who raise 
reglstsred and grad« bulls here, sold 
a carfoad of graded bulls to W. L. Mc
Cauley of Ballinger, on Saturday.

The packing-bouie here purchased on 
Tbtnday, IDriday and Saturday nearly 
40M hogs, the grsator part of them 
■ swiliig from the Indian TsrrUory.

E. P. Davis of Throckmorton, was 
here Thuraday Inquiring for some ac- 
cUmated Hareford -asrvlosabU bulls. 
Mr. Dttvls says he has the best lot of 
cows to bis aecllon and that he has 
been using Hereford bulls until all hU 
young stock show Improved blood. ” I 
am In the buslnesw for all time,” said 
Mr. Davis, "and It don’t make any dif
ference to me how long the war lasts 
for I always menage my sftslra so I can 
make a living as long as I hsvs grass 
and water.”

“ THE KINGS AND QUEENS OF THE 
RANGE.”

Texaa Stock and Farm Journal de
sires to call the attention of Ita read
ers to a publication that has recently 
been established In Kansas City called 
’’The Kings and Queens of the Range.”
It Is devoted mainly to the wives and 
daughters of the rangemen, and espe
cially looka after the social Interest of 
those Inlorosted dlrwtly or Indirectly 
In the live stock business. It is edited 
and published by Mrs. Jno. F. Gregory 
of Kansas City, a worthy and deserv
ing widow of one of the pioneer stock
men of that place.

It w.xs the writer's pleasure to know 
Mr. Gregory Intimately over twenty 
years ago. He was an active, energetic I 
cattle dealer, one that wa.s deservedly i 
popular with all who knew him. He i 
died several years ago. leaving his bus- i 
Iness, as many other good cattlemen i 
have done. In an unaettled. complicated ! 
condition. The result Is that hts widow 
haa found It necessary to support her
self, and at the request of quite a num
ber of lending cattlemen has establish
ed ‘‘The Kings and Queens of the 
Range.”

Mrs. Gregory not only deserves the 
support of the st.K-kmen generally, hut 
Is publishing a journal worth several 
timea the price of It. "The Kings and ' 
Queens of the Range ’ la largely Ulus- i 
trated each month and la a gem as to  ̂
the mechanical make up, typographical 
appearance, etc. The subscription price 
Is only $1.00 per year.

"The Kings and Queens o f (be 
Range.”  having already obtained a 
large circulation among the stockmen, 
will be found an exceptionally good ad
vertising medium for those wishing to 
reach that class of trade.

Mrs. Gregory’s address is 524 Ridge 
building, Kansas City, or those desir 
Ing to subscribe can send their sub
scription direct to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal. "The Kings and 
Queens of the Range” will be sent In 
connection with Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal for $1.50 per year.

The Journal doaa ' not hesitate to

beef grades, but light and medium 
weights were In active demand and 
the volume of sales of these nominally 
cheaper grnde.s Indicates a most satis
factory condition. The bulk of the beef 
steers sold at $4.3504.70 and none poe-

TO STOCKMEN!
The iindertifned, duly autboriBed Stute 
ReprAKentBtive of the PaaiMr Vieetae 
C>o.. Ghiouffo, »olleiU ordCM for and 
correepondenoe reKardia# thegennine

Pasteur
Blackleg .Vaccine.

tSingle or donbln appliaatton as rre* 
ferred. <'o»t TK1FL1NQ, operation 
8IMPLK. resnItA t'KRTAlN, Particu
lars and testimoniaU gladly »ent on sp* 
plication. Address, (naming this paper)

P. W . H U N T ,
Port Worth, Texas.

Offloe, Worth Hotel.

Reel o*tate, loan . coUectuiif, inTAStment and 
gouerol live stec* ag^nt. Merohaudlno to ax- 
change. I furnish an abhtraot showing clear 
and complete chain of title to all lands sold 
by IQS. I am lu « poaition to fiirniali all the 
cattle wantsd of any claas or age on eitlier 
si<)e of the quarantina line for present or fn- 
tura dedTery at the market prices st time the 
contract  ̂Hre signed. The ealtle I represent 
north of the qnarantiae line will be dollfered 
on ibe F* W. à J>. C. R. R.. or on âaata Pe R. 
R-. and are all north aad east of the Pscos 
Valley R. R., aU good graded cattle in good 
condition of flesh. The cattle I represent 
sooth of t)ie qunrantine line are all over the 
stĤ e of Texas, all of thsm good and some 
high graded cattle of all clasees and ages, to 
be délirai od at present or in the future on 
railroad in thsir rerpectlre localitias. We 
give 10 per cent cat back on steers er cows at 
^e raaohes. Address me 1/ook Box OS, Port 
Worfli. Texas, as I make Hotel Worth my 
headquarters.

TIE mm m  mi !.iKPS,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it i i  twelve to fifteen honri nearer, thereby aaring in time, ez< 

pense and shrinkage.

BECAUSE it is of suffloient oapaoity to absorb its entire receipts and Inaure 
the shipper the flillest oonipetltton In the sale of all grades of stock.

BECAUSE It Is the greatest Btooker and Feeder Market In the World.
BECAUSE its otntral location makea it the natural dlatrlbuting center, there* 

by g iv ing  Packers the benefit o f every market In the aale of their produota,
BECAUSE ita railroada all have direct rail connection witn the Yarda and 

there are no terminal or other extra ohargea to be added to the Ireighl,

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  1897 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,360,796....... 6H IEP, 1,184,236

S o ld  In KanaiaB  C ity  In 1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673...... HOGS, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048 233

I ••

To thofio who h*v( cattlej>r land for Mie. if
I Ytime nor money to nfÌAOt a lam

yoa will list them with fne ! ill spare nOither 
 ̂ If you w«ll put 

them et the merket prioee of lend or class of 
cattle ofTered for Aele.

OorrespooUencA 8olieit«d fr^m purchasers 
end seller». If you are in Fort Worth be sare 
enti see roe* It ie no trouble for meto answer 
wthnir let ters or questions end I wlU teke greet 
presure in doing yon any favor within my 
power.

For reference \ give ft. B Herrold* Cashier 
First National Benk. Fort Worth. T axhs; Wm. 
N. Stowe, Ua8hier First Nationel Renk, Oat- 
T«»«toii, 'exes; Hr K. Woml A üeo, Veroon, 
Trxa*. end ell the responsible partlM who 
know me in or out of Texas.

K. A. PAFFRATH, (or so-cslled 7Pet.”> 
Port WorVn. Texes

0. F. MORSE, V. F. à, Gen. M'ft'r. 
H P  CH ILD , Aaat. Gen. Mftn»irer.

E. E. RICHARDBON, Beo. and Iraaa. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East 8t. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of Bt. Louis,

ELLIS & KELLNER.
FORI’ WORTH, - TKXA8.

Now Malte
THE BEST ANO SMIMITHEST SADDLE

Kver wi*dr In thr stata We invite compitri- 
, Ron with »nv m»ke, .nrt will chofrfully »ub- 
I mit to the terdict ot the stookmen and expert 
Indaes.

m

Shippers should see that their Stock i& billed directly tc the 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

c. C. K N O X , V ice President CHAS. T. JONEB, Superintendent.

H . P. CH E8LEY, General Manager.

Texas  R ep re s en ta tiv e : L . .  W .  K R A K E .  R o r t  W o r th , T e x a a

HERMANN H. H EISER.
The Pioneer Knddle and Uaruess Firm of Coloradot 

Mnnofacturer bf thé C'alebrated

H. H. HEISER  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Denver Colorado. P. O. Box, 510.

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

8¡ I  c

m
aaMlal atteatiaa of ttoekneo to oar tteot Drtakiaa Tab. mad« eaUiwIr of deal 

alxalataly la-*ee«*weWhlw. It ha. baaa adopW  h  maor e4 the larcatt raaahaea afta* 
aeMva I

£end for Catalogue and Price LUt.

W aa a llth e
a abovlataly le‘*«etreeww*. I t  ha* haaa a4fop*«a ar 
wt okaaeW va hea*«. W rit* for *e*»l hl pn aa  fa  <0* aiaaafaaHMara

The N ew  Process Blfg. Co., D a llas , Texas.

/'■
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